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MONDAY Gorbachev arrives for Cuban talks 
Final Four 
down to two 

Bridge collapse 
leaves 4 dead 

WEATHER 

HAVANA (AP)- 8oviet Pnlident 
Mikhai1 Gorllechev arrived Sunday 
In Cuba (or t.llu with Preaident 
Fid I Cutro who hu criticized the 
Sovl.t l.ad.r'a DeW prarmatic 
IQnd or communilm. 

Gorbachev'. blue and white ~rof
lot jetliner touched down at Hava
na', a rport at 6:66 p.m. EDT on a 
rain-tOUed nmway. The plane 
w. ,r ted by thoul6nd. or 
eh rinr Cubabe who waved blue, 

Deportation 
of Avril 
interrupted 

The CIIIII1Jltunique did DOt apIain 
the plot wae euppreeeed but 
"Lt Gen. Prwper Avril Ie in 

CIIJI11nlI of the lituation and par-

white and red national flap. 
Caatro, _aringihe green ratigue 

uniform that baa been hie trade
mark, walked onto the tarmac and 
embraced the Soviet leader u he 
etepped off the plane. 

Caatro alto kiued Gorbacbev'8 
wife, Raiaa, on both cheeb before 
greeting other members of the 
Soviet delegation and eecorting 
Oorbachev on a review of the 
pl'lliciential honor guard. 

The two leaders then got into an 
open limousine and began a slow 
pr0cee8ion into Havana. The road 
from the airport wu lined with 
tens of thousands of Cubans. 

Oorbachev was scheduled to go 
directly to the guest house in 
Havana where he will be staying. 
No meetings were acheduled until 
today. 

During hia visit, Gorbachev will 
hold lengthy discusaions with 

-===::::!"II:;:;;::iIic:llill~ __ -=~ an pe.ace m the Itreeta and the 
8ICIIJity «li~ and property .• 

UI to keep 
mini umwage 
structure 

It d h. would addreu the 
nation 011 televUlon later. 

U.S , Emb ... y lpok"woman 
Cl,de Mid reporta indiceted 

coup tWmpt oc:curred .bout .. 
a.m or {I a.m. and that Avnl wu 
d.uined ftIr a time. 

-aut it ppeat'I that when he wu 
tab.n to the airport to be 

e.. ..... ~'" 

Down and out 
Iowa clellgnated hitter Mike Bradley II tagged out at the pia" by 
WntenI 1IIInaIs cetchef RobIJ' Fahnntoctc 10 end ttle tint Inntng--

Bill: students receive aid 
for military, civil service 

111M Dtc:II: 
".. oally IOwan 

_~.Ihe u.s. HOUII 
kI~rellent.ativee ban con

a bill deIiped to meet 
lUDenc:a'1 ilItarJ manpower 

d (I eervlc:e-
educatiotllbenent 
by iDlUtutiD&' an 

~pndDmI~ ~nt ~~ 

"The question 
that they seem to 
be asking is, 
'Should kids be 
able to go to 
college without 
working?' " Sen. 
Richard Varn, 
0·8010n 

be able to au to college without 
workin(1' · 

Vam anawered himlelf by stat
ing "If you're willini to make 
that kind of commitment, then 
ftnl, but I don't think Itudents 
ebou1d be required to work for 
two,..,.. 

"tt'. not very re8"C11'11b1e,. he 
said. 

Currently, atudents can receive 
up to $99,300 In federal financial 
aid for an undergraduate educa
tion, "'3,000 of which can be In 
the fOrm of non-repayable puts, 
In contrut to the .f24,OOO a 
atudent could earn under the 
Nunn-McCUl'dy program. Federal 
• tudent aid program8 ... i.t 
I'OUIhly two million flnt-year 
atudents annually, whereu the 
Nunn-McCurdy bill .. timates 
~ enrollment ftpret of 
ooly 700,000 JMl'ly. 

n,. bill would COlt" billion Jl8r 
,..,. men than the ltudent-aid 
pro,ram. It would rep"c., 

mainly because its reward sys
tem isn't linked to student finan
cial need, as are the present 
student-aid programs. 

One ofNunn's Washington, D.C. 
ataft'en admitted the bill bas ita 
limitations, but that those same 
limitations are occupationally 
beneficial. 

"It doee look like it comes up 
8bort, but it's an opportunity to 
work before starting an educa
tion,· abe said. '"I'bat's part of 
the Incentive. He'd (Nunn) like to 
renew the sense of civic obliga
tion in young people,· Nunn's 
prese secretary said. 

Whether or not the Nunn
McCurdy educational carrot-on
the-end-Of-a-stick will bolster 
young people's sense of patriot
ilm and public service remains to 
be decided by congres8ional vote. 
UI Student Financial Aid 
Director Catherine Wilcox bas 
already decided that the rep
reaentatives haven't done their 
homework. 

"I have a feeling this IOrt or 
thing baen't been inveatigated 
carefully enoUlh,· Wilcox said. 

Wilcox said that the bill's propo
nents need to study all of the 
pertinent variables before abol
ishing tbe current Iystem of 
ftnancial aid, because the propo
.al could prove educationally 
devut.tiJII· 

"rd imagine if they went ahead 
with this pl'OfP'&m there'd be a 
number or students who'd say 
'Forpt thie' and not go to lICbool 
altogether,· abe laid. 

Plan turns service into college aid 
mentally, crea~ tbe propoeal (or 
t.be Iowa Corpa that would allow 
Iowalrlth«boolltlidents to earn 
t2,OOO In (our years. 

Rick halh".U, CIIIII1Jltunicationa 
manqer in the Jowe Department 
of Economic Development, laid 
Jeplaton are ' in favor of the 
idea. 

"It'. been reeetviq favorable 
attatiaa on t.be hill,· he uid. 
-rbere ~ probably be lerIala
tift actfon lOOn GIl the project, 
&ad flnanc\nt it would probably 

Sal CaIiIp, PIgI ~ 

Cutro. Cutro hu criticized Gor
bachev's pragmatic reforms, and 
Soviet officials have said they may 
reduce aid in the future to the 
Caribbean nation. 

"We are going to di8CU18 Fidel 
Cutro'e performance, just u he is 
going to discuss our own perform
ance,· Soviet spokesman Gennady 
Geruimov told ABC-TV earlier 
Sunday in an interview from 
Havana. "We will exchange views 

and experiences." 
Before flying to Cuba, Gorbachev 

stopped in Ireland and held a 
"shamrock and sickle summit
with Prime Minister Charles 
Haughey, who suggested the next 
U.S.-Soviet summit be held in 
Ireland. 

Gorbachev's two-hour atop to the 
politically neutral, staunchly 
Roman Catholie Ireland wu the 

See Gorbec:M¥. PagllSA 

Sunday aftemoon at Iowa Reid. The Hawkeye. railed their record to 
14-5 by routing the Leathemeeka 12-4. See etory, page1B. 

Bloody clashes end 
Namibian cease~fire 

WINDHOEK, Namibia (AP) - Territorial police reported killing more 
than 40 guerrillas Sunday in widespread fighting that shattered a 
cease-ftre and threatened to derail Namibia's day-old transition to 
independence from South Africa. 

South..Africa accused the rebel South-West African People's Organiza
tion of inflltrating from neighboring Angola , but SWAPO said its 
guerrillas were defending themselves. 

Since late Friday, the eve of the truce, more than 80 guerrillas and four 
policemen have been killed, according to officials from South Africa, 
who agreed to give up control of Namibia under a U.N.-monitored 
process that began Saturday. 

Namibian police said there were more than 30 confrontations during 
the day, and the fighting continued into Sunday evening. No details . 
about the clashes were released. A police spokesman, Kierie du Rand, . 
said 44 guerrillas were killed Sundsy and that the toll probably had : 
risen past 50. • 

Thirty-six guerrillas were reported killed in clashes late Friday. 
U.N. officials. including Gen. Daniel Opande of Kenya, deputy : 

commander of the peacekeeping troops, said the soldiers had neither 
participated in nor seen the gun battles. 

The territorial army, due to be dismantled in mid-Mayas part ofa U.N.' 
accord, suspended its demobilization process Sunday because of the~ 
fighting and began reassembling some unita. 

South African's foreign minister, Pik Botha, accused SWAPO of: 
ordering hundreds of insurgents to crOBB into northern Namibia from: 
Angola in violation of the U.N. agreement, which was reached in 
December. : 

On Saturday, Botha said his government might order the 1,000 U.N.: 
troops in Namibia to leave if it wu not satisfied with a U.N. response to 
the fighting. 

SWAPO, which has waged a bush war for independence since 1966, : 
accused South Africa of initiating the clashes and said ita guerrillas 
"fired only in self-defense after being hunted down and attacked. 

"It is the earnest desire of SW APO to acrupulously observe the terms of 
the cease-fire agreement," SWAPO said in a statement from ite 
headquarters in Angola. It did not explain why its fighters were inside 
Namibia . 

Until Friday, there had been no fighting between South Africa and 
SW APO for more than six months as both sides ob,aerved an informal 
truce. 

SW APO urged the United Nations to deploy more peacekeeping troops -
to monitor the truce "with seriousness and a sense of urgency." Thus 
far, only about 1,000 of the planned 4,650-member U.N. force is in 
Namibia as the territory prepares for elections in November. 

A spokesman for the U.N. force, Fred Eckhard, said SWAPO's 
guerriLlas were s\lPposed to stay at least 100 mile$ inside Angola as of 
midnight FJ,iday. He said it wu unclear whether the Namibian poUce, 
who remain in charge of law enforcement until independence, were 
entitled to operate against the guerrillas. 

Botha, in a statement Sunday issued in Cape Town, South Africa, said 
some of the guerrillas were armed with surface-to-air missiles. He said 
the the U.N. Security Council should hold an urgent meeti.N to 
"diacuBB and condemn SWAPO's actiot1l.~ r' 

Four U.N. officials Sunday inspected the scene of the init al ting 
and returned to Windhoek to report to the top U.N. official til 'the 
terJ,itory, Special Representative Martti Abtiaaari of Finland. Tbey 
declined to comment on their findings, sayipg the situation was too 
sensitive. . 

In New York, U.N. Secretary-General Javier Perez de Cuellar issued a 
statement Saturday expressing alarm over the cluhes. He said U.N. 
offici.l. in Namibia had confirmed an incursion by scores of guerrillu. 

South Africa's white-minority government has ruled Namibia since 
World War I. In December, South Africa agreed to the U.N. 
independence plan u part of a regional accord that also calli (or 
withdrawal or Cuban troops from Angola. 
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Watch dog 
Klrt Broghlmlr .Ita with her 4-month-old cocker Sunday afternoon. Broghamer I. the wHe of Iowa 
aplnlel Sparky while watching the Hawkeye. rout PItching Coach Scott Broghamer. Iowa outscored 
the We.tem ""nola Leatherneck. at Iowa Reid their opponents 54-4 thl. weekend. 

Sex offender Bell sentenced 
By Bellndl Bloor 
The Daily Iowan 

Alexander Graham Bell, a South 
Carolina man who pleaded guilty 
in January to ,a sexual offense 
involving a child, was sentenced 
Friday in Johnson County District 
Court to a maximum of five years 
in prison. 

Sixth Judicial District Judge Kris
tin Hibbs handed down the sen
tence following testimonies by the 
seven-year-old victim's mother, the 
unit manager of the sexual offen
ders program at the Iowa Depart
ment of Corrections at Mount 
Pleasant and a pre-sentence inves
tigator. 

The victim's mother expressed 
emotion when the sentence was 
announced. She had said earlier on 
the stand that her daughter, 
against whom Bell pleaded guilty 
to having committed a lascivious 
act, was home lying "curled up in a 
ball" and hysterical with fear that 
"he's going to get out today." 

Bell, 28, was originally charged 
with second-degree sexual abuse 
last fall but pleaded guilty Jan. 19 
to the lesser charge of lascivious 
acts with a child as part of a plea 
bargain, according to court records. 

Closing recommendations for sen
tencing were made by Assistant 
County Attorney Tammy Roush 
and defending attorney Sally 
Weyer. ·, 

Weyer recommended that Bell be 
allowed to remain within the com
munity by being placed in Iowa 
City's Project Hope and obtaining 
treatment from the Lutheran 
Social Services sex offenders pro
gram. 

Local Scene 
, 

Area Briefs 
• The United States Information 

Agency and the Institute of Interna
tional Education announce the official 
opening on May 1 of the 1990-91 
competition for Fulbright Grants and 
other grants for graduate study abroad 
in academic fields and for profe88ional 
trainin( in the creative and performing 
arts. 

All grant applicants must he U.S. 
citizens at the time of application and 
hold a bathelor'1 degree or its equiva
lent by the beginning date of the grant. 
All applicants are required to have 
sufficient proficiency in the language of 
the hOllt country to carry out their 
propoeed study or 1'M8BJ'cli. 

For more information, contact Phil 
Carla, the UI Fulbright Program Advi· 
lOr, at 356-0386. 

Her suggestions were based on sir, for this offense,' Hibbs told 
testimony given by the pre- Bell. 
sentence investigator that indi- Hibbs also advised Bell of his right 
cated Bell had admitted responsi- to appeal. 
bility for the incident and had Before the sentence was imposed, 
displayed intense desire for treat- Bell was given the opportunity to 
ment. speak. 

He also had no prior criminal "I just want to say that I'm very 
record and had a need for the sorry for what happened. I feel 
support of hie family, Weyer added. that by staying in the community 

Roush recommended that Bell be with my family beside me, .. . that 
sentenced to a maximum five-year I would do a lot better for myself,· 
sentence and that the court recom- Bell said. "I realize I do need 
mend to the Iowa Department of help." 
Corrections that he take part in Information in the testimonies -
the Mount Pleasant sex offenders given by Dennis Kuster, unit man
program. ager of the Mt. Pleasant sex offen-

ders program, and Nancy Perea, 
Roush noted that psychologists who prepared the pre-sentence 

who examined him felt Bell was at report _ revealed that Bell admit
high risk to commit similar ted in interviews with psycholo
offenses again. gists and legal or law enforcement 

"I think society deserves protec- officials that he had committed 
tion,# Roush said. sexual offenses in the past. 

Roush also recommended Ben pay Perea testified she recalled Ben 
for damages, court costs, attorney's spoke of five or six child victims in 
fees and extradition costs. She past incidents, all between the 
presented a statement of pecuniary ages of three and seven. Other 
damages listing a total of $442.90 testimony by Perea indicated that 
in compensation for victim Bell had been sexually abused as a 
counseling. child. 

Hibbs, along with the five-year Kuster testified that the sex offen-
sentence, ordered Bell to pay dam- ders program at the Mount Pleas
ages and fees for those things ant facility would be an appropri
recommended by Roush, total.ing ate place-for Bell to receive treat
over $2,000. - ment within a prison situation. He 

Hibbs also recommended Bell par- said incarceration for a sex 
ticipate in the Mount Pleasant offender is critical in dispelling the 
program. denial that sex offenders often 

Reasons given for the sentence experience. 
were the maximum opportunity for "The first phase, I feel, should be 
the defendant's rehabilitation, the prison," Kuster said. 
protection of the community, the Kuster said other programs, 
nature of the offense, the impact on including the Johnson County 
the victim and the need to hold community-based sex offenders 
BeU accountable for hie crime. program, could be helpful at a later 

"We need to hold you accountable. time in Bell's rehabilitation. 

The award, from the National Institute 
of Child Health and Human Develop
ment of the National Institutes of 
Health, will provide a tota1 of $870,000 
for Van Orden's reeeareh over five 
yean, with the opportunity for a two- to 
five-year extension. 

• Dr. Charlea Clark, an orthopaedic 
surgeon at UI HOIIpitals and Clinica, 
has been named an American-British
Canadian Exchange FeDow for 1989. 
The program it spon.ored by the 
American, British and Canadian Ortho
paedic ABIociationa. 

Under the program, seven s\lJ'POns 
under the age of 40 from the United 
Stetes and Canada viait the prime 
orthopaedic centen in ElIIland, Scot
land, Australia, New Zealand and 
South Africa. 

Police 

• A person reported a flsht at 10 S. 
Dubuque St. S.turday, accordinc to 
police reports. 

A juvenile wu chargad with I8rio08 
aaaault end releued, accordinc to the 
report. 

• A wo~an reported that a man 
_ted her in the Old Capitol Mall, 
201 S. Clinton St., Saturday, according 
to police reports. 

Today 
• The 10". Coalition ~ainat 

Apartheid wiD hold a meeting at 7:30 
p.m. in the Union, Hoover Room. 

• The Ru.laD Ho_ will hold a 
RUllian Conversation Dinner at Ii p.m. 
in the Hillcreet Residence Hall Private 
Dining Room, North Line. 

• Nobel Laureate Sir Derek H.R. Bar- • UI Camp08 Security reported a filht 
ton, di8tinpiahed prof_ of chemi- atuting at the conltruction ,ite of the 
Btry at Teus A " M Univenity, will luer center at South ~ and 
viait the UI April 17-20 u an Ida Beam Market .treets Friday. accordinc to 

• The Salvation Army will have 
youth activitiee beginning at 6:30 p.m. 
at 331 E. Market St. 

Viaiting Prof888Ol'. police reportl. 
Barton, who won the Nobel Prize in Police handled the aituation, ac:cordinr 

chemistry in 1969, will pruent four to the report. 
lectures. includilll a public lecture 
titled: "How to Will a Nobel Prize, A 
PenonaJ Cue History," at 3 p.m. on 
Tuelday, Apri118 in the Union, Terrace 
Room. 

• A woman reported her vehicle wu 
,tolen from 1124 Oakel Dr. by a mown 
subject Friday, according to police 
reportl. 

The vehicle wu ntumec\ and no 
• Dr.DiannaE. VanOrden,profeuor cherpI were rued, ac:cordin( to the 

of obetetricl and gynecoJOIY at the UI report. 
eon. of Medicine. baA been awu'lied 
the diatingul.hed Method to Extend 
Research in Time award for her 
~ in the control of uterine blood 
11_ by the hormoe. eatropn and 
praprt_. 

• A woman reported a houae heiDI 
vandalized at S300 E. Waahlncton St. 
Saturday, acconIini to police reportl. 

Tbe police were unable to locate any
thint, according to the report. 

• The VI eou-liIII 8ervioe will 
hold • pereonaJity .tyle and career 
choice worbhop from noon to 1:30 p.m. 
at Weetlawn, Room 8-380. 

, • The CoUep olNuniDI will hold 
pre-re,istrstion adviaing for RN. pur. 
suing the BSN from 8:30 a.m. to 10 
a.m. in the Nursing Building, Room 
138. 

• 'DIe Center"" IaterMttoaal ..... 
Coapuatift Stud'- will ~nt Dr. 
8. E. MIgot-AdhoJla, a lanior ~ 
fellow at the IllItitute for Developmen
tal Studt.. at the Unlvenlty of 
Nalrobl-I{en)'a and • Mnlor rural 
lOcioIopt with The World Bank, in • 

• 

Scholars 
address 
faculties 
By Deborah Gluba 
The Dally Iowan 

Questions regarding the moral 
roles and curriculum of the univer
sity were two issues addressed at 
the first UI Faculty Senate Sympo
sium on Friday and Saturday. 

"As the business of educators, we 
owe a responsibility to our stu
dents to equip them for life in the 
next century in the best way we 
can,· said Nellie McKay, profe880r 
of American and Mro-American 
Literature at the University of 
Wisconsin. 

McKay was oneof19 acholars from 
across the country who spoke at 
"The Nature of the University." 
More than 250 Iowa university 
educators, including delegates from 
Iowa State University, the Univer
sity of Northern Iowa and the 
University of Dubuque, attended 
the event. 

The nature of the university as it 
intertwines with society - parti
cularly university curriculum, mor
als and agenda combined with the 
public's expectations - were con
sidered by the scholarly panels. 

Minorities have not been incorpor
ated into the western tradition, but 
that is beginning to change 
through programs focussing on 
women, Asians and Mro
Americans, McKayshe said. 

"On moral considerations, the 
traditional curriculum are racist, 
c1assist and sexist by om.ission 
and commissions. In today's society 
it cannot hold the high ground 
until purged of these isms by the 
infusions of other kinds of knowl
edge. As a pragmatic issue, our 
young must know other things as 
;well if we expect their education to 
equip them to meet the needs of 
their world.' . 

Assigned the task of defending the 
existing canon, Wayne Booth, of 
the University of Chicago, said it ia 
the moral responsibility of teachers 
to select works that are enjoyable 
and challenging. 

"If we want want minds and 
spirits that conjinue to grow spon
taneously, not just in our class
room but afterward, they must be 
in some way attuned to the chorus 
in which they will some day fmd 
themselves try to sing," Booth 
said". 

"When teachers are free to teach 

The Ul Council on the Statu.! 
of Women has vacant 

memberships to begin 9/89. 
• one P&rS two-year tenn 
e one P&tS and one 

faculty three-year tenn 
• five student one-year terms 

AppIIcaIion bow an be obIained &Qn: 

WRAC 
Staff Reationa Office EI36 GH 

Pat Piper ~28'13 
Marilyn Llha 335-Ol35 

Jean Jew 33S-'7'l26 
Pauline JiarrI.son llSo'1'.$ 

Deadline for submlMlon of appllcallON: 
Aprll!4, 1989. IndlvldUlII from 
minority groups ere etlroutllged 
10 apply. 

!l1WASWEDDINGS 
SAYING "l 00:' 

~ A'E./j. A'E.6. A'E.6. A'E.4 A'E.6. A:.A A:.A ~ ~ A!4 AEA ASA A~ 

@ WE ~ 

~ ·LOVEYOU ~ 
~ PLEDGES! ~ 
@ Your ~ @ ~ 
@ Alpha Xi Delta Sisters ~ 
@ AEA AEA AEA A'E.A A'E.A A'E.A A'E.A A'E.A AEA AU A$A A:A A=..?I 

OWner/Counse4or 
Jan Crist, RN, MA 

40% OFF 
Any WeIght Loss 

Program 

THINK THIN 
FOR SPRING 
Leam to at, 
enJoy and 

lose welghtl 
Cal for a fr .. eonsultdllon 

WElGJIT I: WlLLHfSS 
MANAG 

\ Owatd Illd OptfIMtJ by 

wha t t hey have found to be ....-______________________ -, 

rewarding, when they are free to 
think about what will be rewarding 
to their students, when they are 
not harassed by people of authority 
above them, they will usually move 
to works that are rewarding to 
them and their students - more 
rewarding than any abstract list 
from anyone from above using 
abstract terms could devise ," 
Booth said. 

? l:-Ielene Curtis Perm Sale 
Outer Umit~ Perm 
Now 49.88 Reg eooo 

Gimme Curl~ Perm 
Now 34.88 Aeg. 4500 

Includes hairCUlIlld Ilyle. 
Sale ends Friday. April 7. 

Addressing a lack of freedom 
encountered by the traditional 
interpretation of knowledge was 
Lester E.J . Ruiz, director of the 
Transitional Academic Program, 

W~ec:!~~::~~j:ihe his- The JCPenney Styling Salon 
torization of truth is the belief that 338-6475 
moral activity reats on a funda-mental inculcasm that traruK2nda L-~~~~~~~~ ______________________________ _J 

any and all contingent realities: 
Ruiz said. "This is, in fact, an 
illusion. In the first place the 
grand narrative of modernity rests 
on the illusion values asserted as 
universal, eternal and objective." 

talk on "Land Tenure and AgrIcultural 
Productivity in Africa· at 4 p.m. in the 
International Center lounp, Old Law 
BIIildi.nJ. 

TIle lJoUy /OUIGIl atri" .. {or -...y and 
falm ... In the reportinl of ". .... II. NPOrl 
i. WfOIl, or ml,18IIding. I '-I .... t (or a 
correction Or a claril\eatlOll may be madt by 
COJltactInJ the EdItor at Il36-8030. A corne-

Still the ONLY ~ieDC)' ia 10",.11 WD, 

• Eurallpal. • Youthp ... 
• Saverpa.. • FleIlpa .. 

tion or I clarification will be pubUohed in W. -========================1 column. I-
m I column UtJed 'Addlnr Guilt to the PaiJI : 

of Death' (Dr, MII"Cb 28). It wu IncoJTaClIy 
It&ted thel 0.. lowl lAIIalatun _tJy 
paMed I IMII\Ire that WOIIId iJI ....... rn.m 
Ove to 10 ,...,.. the pn.on .. n"-- of I 

drunk driver who callMl the death of another 
penon. In fact, only the low. KOlIN of 
ReP'-'Itatlv ...... puIIeCI the ........ ,..: the 
Iowa Senate ha. not. 

TIlt Dl regre~ the etTaf'. 
In an artIcI, tiLled "Baker denieo "urnl", 

trend' in GIl""" U.S.-CIIb1n relatione,· (01. 
March 211) • • photo of Hou .. SpMker Jim 
Wright. [Hex ... WI. mltltlllenty Identified 
.. s.c .... ry 01 8tat. Jtrllel Biller. 

The Dl recnta the error. 

1ubecMpIIoI-
.".. Da#.y /_ Ia JIlI\>UIIhed by 8l11d.nl 

Publicatlonl Inc.. 111 Communlcallou Cell· 
_. Iowa Cily. Iowa am2 daily .. 
llelurday., Sunclaya, \apI hoU~ and uni· 
ven\ty hoU"". and uniftTlit, Yllcalionl. 
8eoond cl_ ...... i*d at u.. IOWII CIty 
!'Get OffIce u.... the Ae& of ~ of 
March 2. 1878. 

h'-rlptloD ....... Iowa City and Owa\. 
Yil ... ,12 ror OfIe ""-Ier. '24 rot , ... 
........,., .. rot ~r ....... . for 
ftaU ,..,-; Out of \own, ,110 for ____ • 
f40 for lwo ~. flO for __ 
-.Ion. t60 all,..... 

U81'8 148HOOo 

SpaceIPlace 

DANCE 
CONCERT 

North Hall 
Fri. & Sat., April 7 & 8 

8:00pm 
Students $1 • General $2 

pon't miss thi I'Wttt littlt conart/ll 
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SUBSTANCE ABUSE IN THE 
PROFESSIONAL COMMUNITY 

:City r cognizes local projects 
I 

The Iowa Student Bar Association is hosting an open forum 
focusing on a wide range of issues dealing with drug and 

alcohol abuse among white-collar professionals. 

to help low-income residents SPEAKERS: JUDGE SCHLEGEL, Iowa Court of Appeals 
JIM SMITH, Attorney, Perry, Iowa 

hOUling rehabilitation loan. Oris- MARY PETERSON, University Greek Advisor 
Community 
Development 
Block Grants, , , 
help low- to 
moderate-income 
residents upgrade 
homes and help 
city officials form 
projects to 
upgrade 
community 
services, 

wold acted 88 her own contractor DATE: Wednesday, AprilS, 1989 
for the project, which meets stan- TIME .. 4-5 pm 
danIJ of the State Historical Pres-
ervation Office. . LOCATION: Levitt Auditorium, Boyd Law Building 

COBO funds often help residents ALL ARE WELCOME! 
make home repairs which they 

could not otherwise afford. Resi- Lr============:s:p:o:nso=red=b:Y:C:A:C=============~ dents receive money in the form of 
a grant or low-interest loan . 

• 'The outstanding rehabilitation' 
award for a contractor went to 
DarreU Roberta, owner of Roberts 
Construction Co., 521 First Ave. 
Roberta h88 carried Qut numerous 
houl ing rehabilitation projects 
over the past six years. 

'nle awards were presented by 
Iowa City and the Committee on 
Community Needll during a recep
tion 'Thursday night. 

'The idea behind the week is to 
• The out.tandinUranteelagenc:y support an awarenels of what 

award went to the Elderly Services community development is all 
ney, 28 S. Linn St, about,' said Mary Nugent, 888OCi-

Th' ncy'llmall repair program ate planner for Iowa City's CDBO 
II financed by block grant. division. 

1983. A diIIplay of area CDBQ..funded 
• The ovtat.ancling houa~ reha- projecta was featured at the public 

bllitaUon award went to Mary Jane library throughout last week 88 
Gmwold who re~red her home part of Iowa City's Community 
\ItlIII block crants and a federal Development Week. 

r Bridge faces new limit 
orth Oubuqu. Street. weighing more than 9 tons still 
1lMt Ipeed limit Wp decreued cannot use the bridge. The new 

utHir III acctdent at the beginning limits are expected to last until a 
I· (/ t.h year. A dump truck with the replacement for the bridge is built. 

dump box partially raiaed caught 
crOIlfPM' IC8I or the bridge trusa, 

SUCCESSFUL . SELF-MANAGEMENT 

by: 
Jeff Schulz 

TUESDAY, APRIL 4, 1989, 
BURGE RECREATION ROOM 

7:00PM 

Sponsored by: 
The Liberal Arts Student Association 

and The Collegiate Associatons Council 

AnyoDe requlrl.., .peclal ... I.tuce or .liD lDterpretatloll to partiCipate 
ID thl. eveDt plene contact Mary at 33900276 or Ruth at 353-1849, 

tlIlwlirur the bridp to weaken and InJanuMY,Johnson CountyEngi' 

particu1arl,y luaoeptible to Deer GleD Meisner said the treffic .:;;;;;;;;;;;;;::::==========:iiiiiiiii YibTatioDi or heavy vehicles. needs to be slowed down 80 cars 
Thumll', however, the don't cause 88 many vibrations 

DlI'II.m-.on voted to increase the while cro8sing the bridge and 
1imlt to 25 mph. Trucb increase the chan.cea of coUapee. 

In Concert 

GHMASEKELA 
South African 
trumpeter and 
vocalist Hugh 
Masekela recently 
played with Paul ..-
Simon on "Graceland" 
tour. Opening for 
Masekela will be 
SABIA 
the sound 
of Latin America 

ftW'1r'Clnn in Afrtcan ul" - .y , Newsday 
1U.'Rit"'It of South Afd n pop: That music born in the 

n ill und hopeful and uplifting," -The Boston Globe 

nCKETS ~ SALE NOW AT HANCHER 
BOX OFFICE.. WRAC. REAL RECORDS, 
AND PRAIRIE LICHTS BOOK.S1'ORE. 

$15 AOULlS/$IOCHILDREN 

DAILY IOWAN 
Is now hiring for 

the following positions: 

MANAGI G EDITOR 

M 0 DITOR 

Eorro ~LPAGEEDITOR 

SPORTS EDITOR 

D OR 

NTERTAINMENT 
EDITOR 

FREELANCE EDITOR 

COpy EDITOR 

GRAPHICS EDITOR 

REPORTERS 

PHOTOGRAPHERS 

ARTISTS 

COLUMNISTS 

Appllcatlonl Irt avallllble In the 01 NeWSfoom, 
Communications Centef, Room 201. 

Appllcatlonl will be Iccepttd through April 7 
nd should be dtllvertd to the 01 Newsroom. 

OuHtlon. regarding appllcatlonl Ihould 
ttl directed to Jly C .. lnl at 335-5881. 

CAR STEREO SALE 
. . 

SALE ENDS SATURDAY. APRIL 8TH AT 5 P.M. 

YAMAHA 
YAMAHA'S new lineup of car stereo 
components is their best ever. Com· 
pore performance. sound quality, 
construction qua lity, and features to 
ANY brand near the some price and 
you will know why YAMAHA is 
quickly taking over the cor stereo 
market , 

$249 
"felttt 
A gr.at d.a l. the YCR 220 features high 
pow.r (20 watts/ ch .) auto reverse , 12 
pres.ts, RCA outputs, key·off pinch 
roll.r r.I.ase, and on Incred ible FM 
tuner. Why settle for a stripped down , 
low power in ·dash , when a high perfor
manCe Yamaha is available? 

': ,~ .. _.. .. 
• ......... ......... 9 .-', . .., 
~) ""'~""J, : ... '329 

TelJIS 

Yamaha'. YCR305 is a removable unit 
that I lmply pulls out of your dash to pre
vent theft , Features Includ. Dolby NR, 
mUllc .earch, 24 pres.t., and a high 
power amplifier . 

• ~ --- ""(lQ ( ,..,.,,- '" 

..... ,.. .. / .' ~f'J ~ < m-1l:'iQ~ 
~""..., ~~~ 

, ",/,'\ ... ~~~~",,, $649 
'CD'·'''' 
YAMAHA hal the best compact disc 
play.r available for the car. Th. YCDT-
1000 boastl a floating suspension to ab
lorb vibrations, a new high perfor· 
monee 3-beam lo.er, a 2X oversampling , 
digital filter, and a .tate·of·the-art 
AM/ FM tuner . 

POLK AUDIO'-
Polk buildl the b •• t lounding car 
Ip.akers on the mark.t . Polk', car 
Ipeak.rs ule much of the lam. 
technology that hal mad. Polk'. ham. 
Ip.akerl leg.ndary . All Polk car 
Ip.ak.r. are on lale Itartlng at IUlt 

'75/palr. 

LOW COST PROFESSIONAL 
INSTALLATION IS AVAILABLE 

COUSTIC 
COUSTIC builds the best values in 
high performance ca ~ ampl ifIers. 
crossovers. equalizers , and in· 
dashes. Coustic car components 
carry one of the best warranties in 
the business, 

IN·DASH CASSEnE RECEIVERS 
RX 72. • high power' Dolby B & C Nil * 24 9 

• CD Input. mu, lc ,earch 

RX 726 • mini chasls • high power 
• Dolby B Nil • music seorch *219 

RX 72' • auto r.v.". • high pow.r *189 
• loudn .... ball , lreble conlroll 

RX 72. 0 mini chosls · aulo r.v .... 
o 12 pr.s.ls • m.lollap •• q. '159 

AMPS, EO's, CROSSOVERS 
AMPJ,,·75walts/ ch . at .05THD '249 

• 125 wotts /ch . peal< pow.r 
o high curr.nt • brldgeabl. 
• stabl. Inlo 2 ohm loads 
• speoker, DIN . I IICA Inputs 

AMP'to·3Swalts/ chOI.OSTHD '159 
• 80 wQIt. / ch peak pow.r 
• Same I.alur.s Q' AMP 380 

AMP '''A • 18 waltl/ ch at .9 THO 
• ~5 WQlts/ ch peak power 
• apeoker I RCA Inpull 

, AMP "5 • ~ chann.1 vers ion of 
AMP 100A 

EQ'" 

o lubwooler oulpulS' 
electronic crollover • 

o 7 bond equall •• r/ ampUller 
• 16 walts/ ch at.9 THO 
• 30 waltsl ch peok pow.r 

*60 

*139 

*89 
10 " ... 7 band .quall .. r/preamp '149 

• electronic crollover 

XMJ 

• co Input 

Variable frequency 
el.ctronlc crOllaver 

CARVER 

; 

'119 

If you or. looking for an ultra high cur
r.nt Anlerlcan built amplifier, check out 
the new CARVERS. Th. M2120 II rated at 
120 watt,/ ch at .15 THD and II the be.t 
lounding car amp w. have ever heard, 

$349 
Some quantltl •• may b.llmlted 

. 
401 Se Gilbert Ste 337-4878 

, ""'" ' •. ,_ -_,_ _ __ '" ~ .• P' . ~',,... . <, _~".-.'r • -., ,-
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Royal subjectivity explained 
What makes that darned Liz, Di and Fergie so appealing? 
EDITOR'S NOTE - A1Mricaru 
who believe the British &yal Fam
ily is all pomp and circum8wnce 
should realize that there's far more 
to it than that. A loyal E"Illish 
subject explairu. 

By Pet.r AU.n 
The Dally Iowan 

Where America has "Dynasty" 
and "Dallas," Britain has the 
Royal Family. It's a soap opera 
that has been going for hundreds of 
years, but it's only with the advent 
of television that we've really 
started getting into the plot. For 
those of you who only catch odd 
snatches of what's going on with 
the Windsors these days, here's a 
few up-to-date notes. 

problems. Her father, Major 
Ronald Fergerson, was exposed in 
the press as a pervert infamous for 
sordid liaisons with London prosti
tutes, and her sister is going 
through a well-publicned divorce 
suit in, of all places, Argentina. 
Add to that Fergie's waddle, total 
lack of style and undignified 
behavior at official engagements 
then the monstrous picture papers 
like The Sun have created seema 
vindicated. 

Things came to a head recently 
when the couple announced they 
would be building a ranch-style 
house a few miles outside of Wind
sor. In Britain ranch-style houses 
are built by rock stars with more 
money than sense. Royals are 

The queen, or Liz to her close 
friends and corgi dogs, continues as 
the dependable professional in 
charge of the family business. She 
has a regular coffee morning with 
her neighbor Margaret who takes a 
short drive from Downing Street to 
Buckingham Palace every week. 
They discuss important matters 
like the awful weather we've been 
having lately, the shocking price of 
tea and British foreign policy in 
the Middle East. 

meant to live in castles, palaces or ~=!~~!5;i;i~i;iiiiiii..iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii country homes that are at least 
500 years old. 

Her majesty will also find time to 
give the royal assent to any bills 
passing through Parliament and 
usually has at least three official 
engagements to attend each day. 
In the evening it's a never-ending 
list of banquets and parties. Often 
she might be called upon to make a 
few speeches, but generally it's her 
regal presence with which her 
subjects are most happy. 

So, generally, not much excitement 
there, I'm afraid. In her 37 years as 
the official star of the show, Eli
zabeth II has never done anything 
very exciting or controversial. Peo
ple respect her for the clinical way 
in which she does a very demand
ing job but, from an entertainment 
point of view, Miss Ellie has prob
ably got a lot more going for her. 

As a real character, it's the queen's 
son and heir, Prince Charles, who 
has captured the public imagina
tion. It's not often that you find a 
member of the British aristocracy 
with an interest in the meaning of 
life. Behind this debonair socialite 
and rugged ~ of action lies a 
deeply sensitive philosopher. 

Analysis 
People respect him for his social 

conscience. They love his daring 
speeches on the apalling state of 
British architecture and the ozone 
layer. They warm to the bemused 
"what's it all about" expression on 
his face and his love of nature. But 
most of all, they are amazed that 
our future king is an aging hippy 
who enjoys talking to plants. 

The glamour of the show is pro
vided by the radiant Princess 
Diana, Charles' unlikely choice for 
a wife. She's at least 10 years 
younger than her husband and 

loves childre.n and animals. Most of 
her time indoors is spent listening 
to Wham! on her Walkman or 
watching Dire Straits videos. She 
loves pop concerts, especially ones 
featuring Michael Jackson. 

Di has always been popular with 
her audience because of her popul
ist tastes. If the Princess of Wales 
can relax with a can of Diet Coke 
after a long day in the royal 
limousine and perhaps even 
unwind at a night club, then things 
must be healthy. It was only a few 
hundred years ago that Diana's 
predecessors were sending us off to 
war, stealing our land or chopping 
our heads off. If you want to rule 
them peacefully, join them - and 
that's exactly what Diana has 
done. 

The royals everybody loves to hate 
at the moment are the Duke and 
Duchess of York. Fergie and Andy 
are everything that the British 
naturally detest. They're big, 
brash, vulgar and insensitive. 

Originally, Fergie's side of the 
family caused the couple's initial 

Andrew, a Falklands War veteran 
and naval officer, continually tries 
to apologize for his larger-than-life 
wife. He claims that in private ahe 
is a loving wife and mother. If this 
is the case, then his secret is safe. 

Other Windsors continually on our 
screens include the hard-working 
and respected princess royal (Prin
cess Anne, as you may remember 
her), the idiosincratic Prince Phil
lip, the lovable queen mother and 
Prince Edward, Britain's shortest 
serving army officer who is 1\()W a 
coffee maker for Andrew lloyd
Weber's theater company. 

There's a lot more to tell you about 
our heroes' day-to-day lives, their 
loves, their hopes and dreams for 
the future. It's a never-ending 
story. 

Foreigners may take an interest in 
our own version Of "Dynasty" but 
will never really understand what's 
going on unless they read up on a 
bit of history. 

Peter Allen is a student at the City 
University of LonOOT!. and will be 
writing for The Daily Iowan (or 
three weeks. 

'O'd money' still buoys 
richest Britons to top 

WNDON (AP)-MostofBritain's 
richest people are still ·old money" 
- landowners and wealth inheri
tors - and Queen Elizabeth II is 
by far the richest, The Sunday 
Times reported. 

Of Britain's 200 richest people, the 
newspaper said the new rich who 
make it to the top are mostly 
shopkeepers and real estate deve
lopers. It said Napoleon Bonapar
te's description of Britain as a 
"nation of shopkeepers" still holds 
good, with 53 retailers in the top 
200. 

Queen Elizabeth II is the wealth
iest Briton, with assets of nearly $9 
billion and second is the Duke of 
Westminster with $5.4 billion, the 
newspaper said. 

"Although the number of million
aires has risen from 5,000 to 
20,000 in the past five years, more 
than half the richest 200 inherited 
their wealth, rather than made it 
on their own account, the weekly 
said. 

The "right" background clearly 
• helps as 55 of the 200 went to 

Eton, the exclusive fee-paying 
school, and 25 served in the Bri
gade of Guards, the elite army 
regiment, the weekly noted. 

·The 200 included 11 of the 25 
dukes, six marqueeaee, 14 earls 

• and nine ·viscounts. 
"No wonder Japan, America and 

West Germany continue to beat the 
pants off us in the league table of 
economic performance," the news
paper said in an editorial. 

"In those countries people have 
grown rich through industry; in 

This is the perfect time 
to magically. turn your 
diamond into a larger 
one at unbelievable 
prices! 

Britain the rich still come dispro
portionately from those who man
aged to hang on to their ancestors' 
land and property," it said. 

The paper said that while the 10 
richest Americans are five indus
trialists, two financiers, two media 
families I\Ild one retailer, Britain's 
top 10 are the queen, a duke, a 
retailer, a financier, a soccer lot
tery boss, a car dealer, an Ameri
can oil magnate and three 
producer-packagers of food. 

"Not one has grown rich from 
malting things," the newspaper 
grumbled. 

The newspaper listed Britain's top 
10 richest people as: 

1. Queen Elizabeth II, head of 
state, $8.8 billion. 

2. Duke of Westminster, landow
ner, $5.4 billion. 

3. Lord (John) Sainabury and 
family, grocery retailers, 3.2 bil
lion. 

4. Gad and Hans Rausing (Swed
ish brothers), food packaging, $3.2 
billion. 

5. Sir John Moores, founder-head 
of Littlewoods soccer pools lottery, 
$2.8 billion. 

6. Garfield Weston, Canadian food 
producer, $2.8 billion. 

7. John Paul Getty II, U.S. oil heir, 
$2 'billion. 

I 

Visit a different Spain ••• 
thtl Basque Country 

Courses are available In hislory. anlhropology . polilical SCience, 
economics. art hislory. lolkdance. cuisine and teacher education. 

Besl 01 all . you can complete your language requirement In one 
semester 01 Intensive language study! 

University 01 towa students can get a unique education In these 
subjects' as well as Spanish and Basq~e languages in beaulilul San 
Sebastian on the coast 01 norlhern Spain . All academiC courses are lully 
accredited; you'lI register al the UniverSity 01 Iowa and remain eligible 
lor Iowa scholarships and !inaneial ald . 

Applications availlble from the 

STUDY ABROAD ADVISING CENTER 
Room 28, Inlernatlonal Cenler 

335-0353. Open wMkday. 1 :O()'5:00 
"Ik. In .ppolntm.nt to _ Stud, Abroad Actvt_ W.rIa Hopi. 

Read Kim Painter's columns 8. Lord (Samuel) Vestey and 
brother Edmund Vestey, meat pro
ducers, $2 billion. 

9. Octav Botnar, German Car 
dealer, $1. 7 billion. 

Mondays on the Viewpoints page 
10. Sir Jamee Goldsmith, finan

cier, $l.2 billion. 
, 

. Days of Diamond Magic! 
You've got to see it to believe it ... 

~~ 
............ Monthly 

Parc.1 Number PtIca Payment' 
=63 .93 ct. PeaT 2750.00 2065.00 58.89 
=10 1.00 ct. Round 3985.00 2989.00 85.17 
=72 1.00 ct. MaTqulse 5065.00 3799.00 108.20 
=60 1.46 ct . Princess 9340.00 7005.00 199.36 
=40 2.01 ct. Round 10.650.00 7989.QO 227.34 
=18A 2.02 ct. MarquIse 14.425.00 10.820.00 307.85 

·20" down payment 

., ---

DiSability Awareness W k 

WHEELCHAIR 
CHALLENGE 

Wheelchair Obstacle Cour e: 
Everyone Is Invited fo partlclpatell 

It's you against the cours ... 
and the clockll 

Wheelchairs provided. 

PRIZES 
hQdng. Holel occcmoclO , YIdeo 
membet~, cIrfW., and IT01Y m« II -TUESDAY, APRil 4; 
11:00 AM-1:OO PM??? 
Union Field 
near DClnforth Chapel 
Rain date: thursdaY. Ap 16 

spO....,nod bf: _riot Uo Not (IUII); ... ,."......., a , .' • 

Sports Trainer 1lo1 

Reg. S64.95 NOW '51" 

Monterey 1111 

Reo· $32.95 NOW '27M 
$13 

OFF 

Hi Top 5900™ '51" Reg. S6-U5 NOW 

$9 
OFF 

BB 4600™ 

WOMEN 

Spark™ 2 Reg. $32.Q5 NOW .n7~H" 

All Pro Workou\ TIll 

Reg $74. 

'10 
OFF 

............. .,CMI ........... 
OLD CAMOl. cumll 

,it)' (\ 
01 \'ertitJ 

/tOur, I 
SlIII 

IOLht 
,itY 

l tu.ln 
helP· 

'"l'h 
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"l'beY 
petlna 
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,.crW 
fIIIplo 
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1.1 
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of 
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Continued from page lA 

Wife" will be IIIOIt aft'ected by the have no reason to anticipate not 
increue In minimum wap, eaid getting additional funde, because it 
Cindy Ceyfer, UI lIIi.tant director hun't happened in the past.· 
or financial aid. 

TIl lib,.,; pay their employee8 For the moat part, busineeae8 will 
out of • ren ral univenlty fund have to compen8ate for the 
Small laid. ' increase in wages by means other 

TIl OJ provided an estimate of than cutting back the number of 
,78000 to the Board of Regents employees, said Tom Bullington, 
lut' w k for the COlt of complying manager of Iowa City Job Services. 
with tha Jan. 1, 1990 minimum 
wlIP incre ... to fS.86 an hour, 
ahe .. Id. 

]f the univeflity doe8 not get the 
additional funding, there will have 
to be cutbaeb, SmaIlwd. 

"I think especially in our commu
nity where you have a large influx 
of students, many retailers must 
'start to gear up to take care of the 
demand of Itudent buyers -
whether minimum wage is more or 
leu,· Bullington said. 
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THERE ARE TWO SIDES TO 
BECOMING·A NURSE IN THE ARMY. 

And they're both repre
sented by the insignia you wear 
as a member of the Army Nurse 
Corps. The caduceus on the left 
means you're part of a health care , 
system in which educational and 
career advancement are the rule, 
not the exception. The gold bar 

on the right means you command respect as an Army officer. If you're 
earning a BSN, write: Army Nurse Opportunities, P.O. Box 7713, 
Clifton, NJ 07015. Or call toll free 1-800-USA-ARMY. "We will have to pay the people 

h re more. U.ually the way -"y 
mployer reaeta ill to cut back,' 
mall laid. "We hope that we get 

additional funding," 

One way to compensate for the 

increase in minimum wage without ARMV NURSE COB~' BE ALLYOU CAM BE. 
cutting back on the number of II ftr'A 
employees is to raise the price of '----------,;...------------------------.. 
products and aerviees. 

TIl library expecte to get addi
tional funding, .. id Bill Sayre, 

natlmoe. lIIiltlnt univereity librarian for 
dmiNtntive servicee. 
• All three timet! that there haa 
Il roiJ'limum wap ehangee, we 

lOt 10m istance from the cen
tral adminiltration: Sayre eaid. "I 

, Gorbache--.....-_ ContInued from page 1 A 

Iona ltandinl neutrality in the 
Eut-W8It military confrontation, 
Gorbachev lAid it waa time "to I8t 
our common European hoU18 in 
oni r ," acoapt the realiti81 o( being 
divided into parate economic and 
military bloca, and "playa key role 
in puttin( international relatione 
on a new le~l.· 

ReplyiD( to a qu tion, Gorbachev 
told a De'" conference: "We (eel 

ry IItrongly that we are Euro
PHDI," and continued: 

'"l1te European proceu can only 
.utaed if it invol all our Euro
pean countri , and of couree the 
Unit.ed taw and Canada. But we 
thInk we hould proceed from the 
real. ' ~xilting in the world: the 
m nee 01 both the European 

omic Community and (its East 
Bloc counterpart) Comecon, of both 
NATO and the Wa1'llw Pact. 

"W believe that on the buia of 
lh... realiti , we have to ell'plDd 

poe! , elem nts of today's 
and to I confrontation.~ 

~ officera, including Abraham, 
- had ouNd AmI and that Abra

ham ..... put in charp of the 
mtnent. Th IOUrce spoke on 
i n of anonymity. 

Art r toUrce lAid Abraham had 
led to fICCIePI. !.be prMidency. 

rah. m u foreil" minl8ter 
unci t.b 10 mm nt of Lt. Gen. 
Henri Namphy, whom Avril 

I 
A Department official who 

not to be identified by name 
laid Abraham "18 involved in the 
00 p mpt and had claimed at 
OIl poant to bt in charge. 

f1 IdleR of the Preaidential 
Guard arrived It independent 
redio ltltion Liberte at 11:45 a.m. 
IllId read a tatement denying 
Avril w ouNd. 

The unoonfmned report. 
t.bt AYriI and Col. Aa:ediUl SainI;. 
LouiI, the anterior and defeD18 
rrunut.er, had been held at the 
lAopard Co~ barracb in subur
ban Port-au-Prince. 

Clyde lAid the U.S. Embaasy allO 
beard Avril wu detained at the 
bundta for awhll 

"I see the effect in the coets of 
items you and I have to buy 
retail,· Bullingt on said. "They are 
in it for a profit and IOmeone has 
to pay the coets of wages.· 

College 
Continued from page lA 

be tied in with state lottery 
money." 

Senator Richard Vam, D- Solon 
baa already am88l8d $100,000 of 
funding for Mother bill, known 
aa the Iowa Work for College bill, 
of which he hu been a major 
proponent. 

Varn'. bill would allow college 
financial aid offices to give finan
cial usistance to students who 
either couldn't aft'ord to go to 
college or would incur a substan
tially high debt load, he said. 

For two years of full-time com
munity lervice, volunteers would 
receive eight semester vouchers 
for a fuJI ride at Iowa public 
institutions, a $700 yearly 
stipend and a $100 monthly 
contribution from the student's 
employer to be maintained in a 
collegiate trust fund . The propo
sal would only pay (or the greal;. 
etIt public echool tuition rate, 
rather than for a complete tuition 
reimbursement at private col
leges. 

Vam eaid his program is unlike 
the proposed Nunn-McCurdy 
legislation. 

"This is merely a financial aid 
option, and it certainly wouldn't 
replace the fmandal aid system: 
Yam said. "We're not quite at 
that level yet." 

SwallweU llpeculated that 1he 
intent of the Iowa Corps and 
limilar community servicel 
financial aid programs was noble 
but that th.8Be measures only 
acratched the surface of student 
n.eed. "Everybody looks at them 
aa win-win situations because the 
kids get the work experience and 
the c;ommunities get the service," 
he laid. -As far as the Iowa 
Corps goes, you and I both know 
how far '2,000 wUl go toward 
meeting educational expenses.· 

Buckle Up 
~~ 
For Life 

STANlEY H. KAPlAN 
ake Kaplan OrTak Your Olances 

W.lnvlll you 10 _lop ~ our oen'" 

325 E. Withington 
Suit, 208, 338·2588 

T. 

Healthy vol11lite,ers at least 
18 year~ old are needed for 

a study of the effe.cts of 
marijuana on mental functions. 

. Subjects will be reimbursed 
for participating. 

Subjects must have attended a grammar 
school in Iowa during the fourth grade. Call 

Robert Block, Ph. D., 
University of Iowa 

(356-7026) 
For further information. 

ACT NOW! SALE ENDS APRIL 9TH! 

SAVE ON NEW MUSIC 
PLUS DISCWASHER 

MUSIC CARE PRODUCTS! 
TNT 

PICTURED 
TITLES ABOVE 

GRAHAM PARKER 

GRAHAM PARKER 
Uwl Alane In Anwic:a 

ROBYN HITCHCOCK 

~ 1 97 COMPACT 
"'.1.. DIS~ 

ALL is FORGiVEN 
HAW.I NG An ., fOt(ilvtN 

ONE GOOD IOYfl WOW 1).t,1( .., ~4N 

~ 
= I!--......... ------' 

~1.97 CD 0.'97 CD 

$6.97CASS/LP $6.97CASS/LP 
discwasher ® 

discwoshe,e 
DiscSet,~ 

NEVILLE BROS. 

AM n<: ,,<1... SISTH" " O~ A 
• ~ l-j"UJGf ::;O'J~.A cor.1E 
... Ak t UP ~IPE A,fj l, BII ~.1S1OtJ r 

ANIMOTION 

ANIMOTION 
, IAtU.INC; ~ TO MO\I( 00 lilt( I 00 

MfSSAGt at lCM "' 

0.97 CD 

$6. 97CASS/L 

SVSTEMIITM 
"Di;JsI-Action" Tape Deck Cleaning 

System \ 
Th. EII.nllll. of Record 
end SI,lu. C •• 

SAVE $3! 

ONLY $8.99! 
SAVE $6! 

ONLY $15.99! 

6 1/2 S. DUBUQUE ST. 338-8251 
HOURS: M-F 10-9 
SAT. 10-8; SUN. 12-5 

[Aii.J~r;;;;iil 
~~L-J 
NEW POSTERS AND 
T·SHlRTS IN STOCK! 

"Where the forces of the 
Unlyene are scoffed at'" 

I . lI""t"tIII . ~-.~ --' . ~ -- ~--- . ': ~ . -~ t • ~ 
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ISU's on the hot seat 
Over the weekend, two Iowa State University athletes were 

shot while attempting to flee a fast-food place they had just 
robbed at gunpoint. 

Sam Mack, a sophomore - and by all accounts an extremely 
talented basketball player - and Levon White, a member of 
the Cyclone football team held up a Burger· King in Ames 
Thursday night. The two .were charged with first-degree 
burglary. 

Apparently, the two had little need to rob the establishment, 
as neither was in dire need of money. Mack's mother, reports 
say, had just sent him $300. And neither had tested positive 
for drugs, so th~oft-abused excuse about drug-related crime is 
not applicable in this case. The waste of two promising careers 
is thus doubly senseless. 

Both athletes are in satisfactory condition in an Ames 
hospital. But once released, neither has much hope of a rosy 
future because each faces a certain prison term if convicted. 

Though the incident at lSU over the weekend is tragic, some 
members of the UI community will gleefully watch as Iowa 
State takes its spot in the media hotseat. Any attention 
focused on ISU will detract from the probing questions now 
being asked of UI athletic officials. 

But students, faculty and staff on this campus should guard 
against feeling overly smug. This institution has skeletons in 
its closet, too. Unfortunately, the ' Keaton Smileys and Dwight 
Sistrunks of the m had little time to rest in peace before 
stories of drog rehabilitation and recruitment violations 
surfaced. 

Though the time has come for ISU to endure a stint in the 
public eye, Iowa's time will come again. And it won't be for 
winning a national title. 

Sara Anderaon 
\ Nation/World Editor 

Subpoena struggle 
Federal Judge Gerhard Gesell deserves commendation for his 

refusal last week to subpoena former President Ronald 
Reagan to testify in the trial of his former aide Oliver North. 
North and his lawyeQ3 had contended that North had been 
acting with Reagan's authorization when he was involved in 
the secret process of supplying arms to the Nicaraguan 
Contras. They requested that Gesell subpo;ena Reagan, saying 
that Reagan's testimony was vital to North's defense. 

Gesell's decision was based on his judgment that there was no 
evidence to date that North acted under Reagan's authoriza
tion. Without such evidence, there was no justifiable reason to 
Compel Reagan to testify. 

Refusing to issue a subpoena on the basis of insufficient 
grounds serves to protect potential witt;le88es from being 
required to give unneeded testimony. It also prevents 
defendants from impeding the trial. process by calling 
unnecessary or superfluous witnesses. . 

In contrast to Gesell's action, Reagan's behavior has been 
condemnable. In an interview with KESQ·TV in Rancho 
Mirage, Calif., Reagan said, "I made up my mind I wasn't 
going. I think it would have set a precedent that the next 
president doesn't have a right to impose on other presidents. 
No president has ever been subpoenaed." 

It is not the privilege of private-citizen Reagan to decide that 
he will ignore a federal court order if one is issued. Simply 
because he is a former president does not mean that he is 
above the law. All citizens are equal under the law, which 
includes not only equal protection but also equal obligation. 

• The defense presents its case in North's trial this week. Ifnew 
evidence is presented which indicates that North may have 
acted with Reagan's knowledge and blessing, Judge Gesell 
should and almost certainly will subpoena former President 
Reagan. In that case, Reagan should obey the law, just as the 
rest of us are expected to do. 

John Nicholl 
Editorial Writer 

, Sincere or' cynical 
El Salvador's newly elected president understands the 

importance of winning favor with · a generouS U.S. Congress. 
So, be skeptical, Congress. 

Alfredo Cristiani's talk about wanting to run a "government 
at the people's service" could reflect a sincere desire to bring 
peace to his embattled country. 

Or it could be a cynical attempt to keep the bucks flowing 
from the north. This country has sent $3.5 billion in mostly 
military aid to El Salvador in this decade; U.S. aid exceeds El 
Salvador's national budget. 

That money bought a lot of BOrroW. The eight-year civil war 
cost about 70,000 lives. 

Pt'eeident Jose Napoleon Duarte will be turning the govern
ment of E1 Salvador over to an elected successor. That could be. 
Been as a component of establishing a democratic tradition in 
Central America. 

But all those American dollars have neither ended the civil 
war nor improved the living conditions for the 1.3 million EI 
Salvadorans. ' I 

Nor has the money bought much political change. 
So, be careful, ~. Make sure American dollars aren't 

U8ed to buy.more misery in Central America. 

Th. Arlzon. D.II, St., 
TUBcon, Ariz. 

, 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Dally 
Iowan art those of the signed aulhor. The Dally lowln, as a 
non-plOfh corporallon, does not express opinions on these 
matters. 

H.tIonIWortd Editor/Sara Anderson 

Bipartisan Ship 

Hight .. roctuctioII ".n ... , obert Foley 

Chicago T "buMiJelf MacNtlIy 

Joe Bob tries 
for Khomeini's I 

death list 

Junk bonds & 'Dangerous Liasons' 
L ast week a federal grand 

jury indicted Michael 
Milken on 98 felony 
counts including mail 

fraud, criminal racketeering, 
insider trading, and making false 
statements to the government. 

In a parallel development, in 
movie theatres across the country, 
audiences watched Glenn Close 
enter the Com.edie Italien having 
]>erpetrated felonious frauds of a 
personal sort. She is indicted by 
ringing catcalls from social and 
moral peers at the climax of 
"Dangerous Liasons", a film based 
on the novel by Choderlos de 
Lacloa. Her fall from grace is much 
more complex than it first seems. 
The same is true in Milken's case. 

Despite the differences in time and 
place, similarities abound. Both 
are paragons of thei.r age. The 
hopes and feara of all the yeara are 
met in them. They p,lay serio\ls 
games in which winning is every
thing and it must never become 
generally known that they're play
ing, which would expose and 
destroy them. Each succeeds bril
liantly. Milken is worth so much 
the feds are going after $1.8 billion 
of his iJI-gotten gain; Merteuil's 
string of discarded amatory con
quests lay strewn acrose Europe in 
assorted states of emotional and 
physical disrepair. 

Within their respective societies, 
each stands at the highest summit. 
Merteuil is adored by the girls and 
women, pursued by the men and 
boys. There seema no end to the 
human material on which she can 
carry out her purpose in life. That 
being, as she tells her male coun
terpart, the Vicomte de Val mont, 
"to revenge my sex and master 
yours." 

Milken, even after the investiga
tion began, was publicly embraced 
by Wall Street. He received two 
standing ovations from the crowd 
at an awards banquet (all I remem-

Letters 
Affront to Hispanics 
To the Editor: 

The TV listings in the March 30 
"Entertainment Today" section of 
the DI contain one of the mOllt 
blatant examples of racism we 
have ever seen. 

To state that the capybara is 
"considerably brighter than the 
average South American" is to 
inault every person at this univer
sity of South American origin, or 
who studies or teaches Spanish
language literature and culture. 

In addition, it perpetuates harmful 
stereotypes that the university 
should be trying to demystify. AB a 
newspaper that purportedly repre
sents all students at the UT, you 
owe all readers, and particularly 
the Hispanics who contribute so 
much to this university, an apology 
for this appallingly offensive com
ment. 

Mlch •• , Morrll 
Iowa City 

Editor'B note: ThiB letter waa alBo 
Bigned by 30 members of the UI 
community. An apology ran in the 
-Entertainment Today· section on 
Frid4y. 

'The Lalt Temptation 
of Mohammed' 
To the Editor: 

Too bad that the makera of the 
movie '"l'he Lalit Temptation of 
Christ" didn't think of making 

Kim Painter 
ber about it is that he Willi NOT 
named Money-Driven Slimebag of 
the Year). AB a canny television 
reporter said last week, "Michael 
Milken, in spite of his legal trou
bles, remains highly popular here 
on Wall Street. He has made many 
of these people very, very weal
thy." 

Fortunately, God hllll decreed that 
the only lasting significance such 
people are allowed is as a mirror 
held to society. No evil individual 
is worth any more than the neet
ing, titilating thoughts such people 
tend to inspire. Their "worth" lies 
in serving as a reflection, however 
distOrted, of ourselves and the 
values we hold. 

It's ala.nning that we see ' in 
lJQngerous Lia80ns a society suf
fering from ills similar to our own. 
Everyone wants money, though we 
admittedly pursue it in a more 
crass and open manner than they 
did in Paris in 1782. We adore 
superficial niceties as much as the 
let-them-eat-cake set ever did. 
Quickly . list 10 designer labela or 
trendy baubels you secretly covet. 
If you can't it's because you can't 
read, not because you don't know. 

A subtext of superficiality runs 
through the film as surely as it 
does through America in 1989. The 
opening scenes show our two emo
tional savages being dressed up 
nice and pretty. The application of 
makeup, donning of wigs and selec
tion of clothing lend the film much 
of ita resonance. It is no coinci
dence that, after her destruction of 
Valmont and subsequent humilia
tion at the opera, the last thing we 
see Merteuil doing is removing 
laye~ of makeup. She sita at her 
mirror, an empty horror unlike 
anything we've seen before frozen 
on her bare face. 

"The Last Temptation of 
Mohammed" instead. I can hardly 
imagine what would have hap
pened if such a movie would have 
been created. I can picture millions 
of people stampeding towards 
movie theaters to see it, and the 
studio making all kinde of money. 

Nevertheles8, Khomeinl would 
have had a much tougher job 
rmding the list of names of the 
people to be sentenced to death. 
After all, quite a few people are 
responsible for creating a movie. 1 
guess the names could have been 
taken from the credits at th 
beginning and the end of the film . 

How far would Khomeini and hie 
follower8 go to punish what they 
view al blasphemous? We have to 
consider that they are willing to 
kill not only the authors and 
creators responsible, but also tho 
who limply di8agree with them 
like the Iman Abdullah AI Ahdal, 
and hi8 aide Salem EI Behir In 
Brussels, Belgium, or those who 
eympatblte with the "bla.ph m· 
era." In the caee of RUlhdie's book, 
the entire Western world would be 
implicated. 

What if governments like Iran'., 
who !lee nothing wrong in terroriz
ing the reet of the world in order to 

(It ie interesting to note that 
Lacl08 takes thi idea one ~p 
further in the novel - Mertewl ia 
ravaged by a smalIPOI 10 viol nt 
she loses an eye to it. One or the 
last letters relatee that '"rhe M4r
quis de -, who never lOIN .,. 
opportunity to be spiteful, id 
yesterday in speaking of b r 'that 
the disease ha. turned h r In Idt 
out, and that her lOul la no,. 
visible on her face.' Unfortunately 
everyone thought the obItrv tiel! 
very just.") 

Busineaasupentara in our world 
are what the elite lIOcial eet .AI in 
pre-Revolutionary Fr.nce. W. 
know what they do in the ru,ht -
the same thing we do. We revere 
the lions stalking the jungl of 
commerce 88 long 88 they don't 
caught. Should the sun come up to 
find them still feeding, we go after 
them with all the high-mindedneu 
at our disposal . Our villain. are 
our heroes. They are us, and we 
stand ready to slalJihter th m to 
soothe our own fear or bel di 
ered. 

LaclOll' book waa banned; in 1 24, 
it was labelled -dangtrou.a" and 
ordered destroyed. It iI dan 
It ia us, a part ofua which ia takiOJ 
over our culture preciJely beca 
of our refusal to look at it. 

Milken h88 been indicted. H .. 
still regarded .. a geniua for what 
is called hi. "pioneerin, or 
junk bonds to finance Lakeovva." 1 
expect that, ultimately, W1 hall be 
no kinder to hinl than the OPfri ' 
goon were to MerteuiJ, Y 11 aU 
go on behaving II before, financi 
risk with more mit, hoping w 
won't be th.e next to fall. But 
mirrors are provided ror good rea
IOn. We would do well to look 10f\ 
into lhe mirrors of our own .nd 
make fundamental chi 
priorities. 

Kim Painte,'. column appMrs lYe!) 
Monday on the Viewpoints pege. 

Rick Maida 
10WI City 
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·Nat ionIW orld 

8ridge crumbles into river 
following Tennessee flood 

Aeecue worke,. ... rch for victim' Sunday .tter • hlghw.y bridge on 
U.s. 51 north 01 Covington, Tenn., coIl.pHd I.t. S.turday. Se"eral 
".~, plunged Into the H.tch .. Rlv.r. At le.,t 'our we,. killed. 

or Tran.portatlon here. Their tied. 
brldp .UN Y team i. going to The bodies of three victirns, a man, 
.urvey th pilin81 or both bridges a woman and a child, were recov
and do lOme lOundinp and we' I ered Saturday night . They appa
lu have to go from there," he rently had been riding together . 
uid.· The Hatchie, which run. generally 

Tb HiJhway Patrol closed the east to west across t he middle of 
lOuthbound roadway shortly after West Tenne8lee, waa at 14.7 feet, 
the collapee and traffic was routed 2.7 reet over flood atage, about 
round th a . where the accident occurred, the 
One victim was Identified as Billy National Weather Service 

H rron r. of Ripley, beJieved to be reported. It waa not raining at the 
.9 0 50, aaid Donna Pugh, a time of the collapse, but it had 
po man for Baptilt Memorial been raining in previous days. 

H p tal Lauderdale in Ripley. The Bledsoe said swift currents and 
um or the other rour were the dark water were hindering the 
witbh Id until relative. were noti· aea:rch. 

Exxon captain fired, admits 
he d nking on board 

The Alaska Oil Spill 

Heavy concentrations of 011 
M urn 10 light 
conoantrallons 

• AccUmulation 01 oU formed 
by wind or tide action 

Congress 
faces stri ke, 
wage plan 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Con
gre88 returns from ita Easter 
I'eCeI8 poised to weigh legislation 
that would yank the government 
into the middle of the month-old 
Eaatern Airlines strike . 

Legislaton a180 plan to consider 
booiting the minimum wage and 
a bill that would require states to 
clOHe their polls at the same 
moment nationwide in presiden
tial elections. Meanwhile, the 
ethics investigtion of House 
Speaker Jim Wright resumea 
behind closed doora on Tuesday. 
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The University of Iowa . 
Collegiate Associations Council 

needs undergraduate and gradua~e students to serve on 
All-University Committees and other CAC-appointed committees. 
These positions provide opportunities for vital student input 
into policy-making at the University of Iowa. Student positions 
are reserved on the following committees: 

Academic Compuler Services Committee 
Campus Planning Committee 
Committee on Aging 
Computer·Based Educalion Committee 
Computer Operations Working Committee 
Councli on Teaching 
Foreign Student Committee 
Human Subject Review Committees 
International Education Committee 
Lecture Committee 
Research Councli 
Student Services Committee 
University Editorial Review Board 
University Libraries Committee 
University Patents Committee 
University Radiation Protection Committee 
University Video Advisory Committee 
Windhover Press Governing Board 
Student Judiciai Court 
Elections Board 
Student Broadcasters, Inc. Governing Board 

Applications and detailed committee descriptions are available 
in the Collegiate Associations Council Office in the IMU. 
Application deadline is Friday, April 14. 

TAPED 
INFORMATION 
S Y S T E M 
335-3055 

IF THIS SOUNDS LIKE YOU... 0 0 

THE TAPED INFORMATION SYSTEM 
MA Y BE ABLE TO HELP 

500 How to Register 
504 Changes in Registration 
50S Withdrawal of Registration 
507 Payment of Student Accounts with the Cashier 
S09 Your Records and Your Right 10 Review 
510 Second Grade Option 
511 Auditing Courses 
512 Earning a Minor 
514 Academic Grievance Procedure for Students 
SIS Graduation Procedures 
C20 Registration Deadlines 

JUST CALL 335-3055 AND 
ASK FOR TAPES BY NUMBER 
SLOp by the Campus Information Center on the first floor 
of the Iowa Memorial Union for a free brochure listing all 
280 tapes, or see pages 34-37 of the University DirecLOry. 

[ 0 \V A 1\1 E 1\1 () R I A L U N I 0 :\ The Senate on Tuesday will 
resume debating the Eastern 

legislation, a measure labor lead- I'r":;:=~~~~~~=~=~~=========;;;§§§§§§:~==' era have fought hard for since II 

run hourI aller the accident 
howed hto wa under lh. innuence 

of alcohol At the time of the 
d r. the tank r wa. under lhe 

m nd r an un rtilied thi rd 

Tho uptain II" in Huntington, 
N Y Peter Kelly, a pok man for 
th uffolk ounty, N.Y., pollee, 

id Sunday, "We don't even 
" r II< " In th 1tIt.e or nOl· 

.hortly after the March 4 start of 
the walkout. The bill would force 
Preaident George Bush to name 
an emergency board, which 
would have up to 26 days to 
suggest a way to end the atrike. 

Bush has threatened to veto the 
bill, which haa heavy Democratic 
aupport. Both aidea 88y it is 
unlikely a two-thirds vote of each 
chamber could be mustered to 
override a veto, but the unions 
have continued battling for it. 

Relying heavily on Democrat ic 
votes, the bill cleared the HoUBe 
on March 15. 

But with Bush opposing federal 
intervention in the crippling dis
pute, Senate RepUblicans blocked 
action on the meaaure before the 
chamber's recess began March 
17. Senate Majority Leade r 
George Mitchell set 8 vote for this 
Wednesday that could choke off 
unlimited GOP debate on the 
meuure. 

'me (~/ricc o/:lf(imrati,{lc ;'lctitlll 

itUJius 

Faculty, Staff and Students 

Sexual Harcmm.nl- Prevention Through Education 

AI1rmcIItv. Action· GuId~~$ and Procedures 

Fam .. to AI- From the SearCh to the Interview 

S.xual Harawnenl Prevenlton· For SUpervlsofs 

DIIobIllty ... Guest SpeQk8l' 

Cwsts a~ fuJi Ott 'Wtin.tJtIiJys, 
11 :30·J2:20 at 2aJ jessup 1fa{I. 

Pl'tAfe caII tk Offiu qf ~ffi1TMtiw ~,tio/f. at 335·0705, 
Ofwatcli flu "[OnuNTrn/J'sution. of tk 'Daily Towan. for 

W spt.djlt i4u tadl topit wifl6c I'ruen.td. 

..... 
c 
Q) 

> 
Q) 
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The U n i v e rs i t y of Iowa 

Fine Arts Council 

presents the 

s t u d e n t 

e x h b t 

March 29-Apri\ 7 

8 9 

Old B ric k 

Exhibition Hours: 
1-9 Weekdays 
1-5 Weekends 

Opening Reception : 
Monday . April3 . 6 - 8pm 

a nyone reqUiring spaclol occommodallons 
10 part iCipate In this event should contact 

the FIne Arts CooneU at 335-3393 
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Briefly 
Klan members on ballots stir controversy 

NORTHMOOR, Mo. - Two white supremacists are on the ballot 
Tuesday in an election that has stirred bitter feelings in this tiny 
community outside Kansas City. 

Dennis"Mahon, a national Ku Klux Klan organiser, is nmnlng for 
one of three open seats on the Northmoor Board of Aldermen. 
Alderman Joe Howard, a Klan sympathizer and former member 
of the National Association for the Advancement of White People, 
is challenging Northmoor Marshal Charles Fagan. 

Mahon angered some residents last week when he mailed copies 
of a Klan newspaper to about 120 registered voters. 

"I mailed out the paper to show people where I stand on he issues 
of the Klan, to let the people understand I'm not a terrorist," 
Mahon said. "Yes, we can be violent. I have been violent before, 
but it's only in self-defense." 

Several residents said they also received unsigned fliers attack
ing the mayor and marshal. who are both up for re-election. 
Mahon said he was not responsible for the fliers and didn't know 
who had sent them. 

Iraq may be rebuilding nuclear plant 
JERUSALEM - An Israeli general said Sunday there was some 

basis to reports that Iraq has embarked on an effort to build 
nuclear warheads for a mi88ile that could reach Israel. 

Maj. Gen. Ehud Barak, deputy anned forces chief of staff also 
said Western European companies were involved in the 'Iraqi 
project of producing surface-to-surface mi88ile s that could be 
capable of delivering nuclear warheads. 

Barak, speaking on Israel Television. said Iraq has set a 
permanent goal of rebuilding the nuclear capability that was 
shattered by Israel's bombing of Iraq's Osirak reactor in 1981. 

Asked about a Washington Post report last week that Iraq was 
embarked on a ·crash program" with the goal of producing a 
nuclear warhead within two years, Barak said he had no precise 
knowledge of such a program. But he added: 

"Iraq has not abandoned its aim to reach nuclear capability. As 
far as I know, these reports have at least a nucleus of truth." 

Poll: public doubts college sports Integrity 
NEW YORK - Americans widely doubt the integrity of the 

nation's top sports colleges, believing they commonly give secret 
payments and inflated grades to student athletes, a Media 
General-Associated Press poll has found. 

A majority of respondents in the national survey also 8U8pected 
athletic booster clubs of making secret payments to players. And 
two-thirds said the colleges overemphasize sports and neglect 
academic standards for athletes. 

As college sports this week staged its most celebrated annual 
event, the NCAA basketball championship, the survey revealed 
broad concern sbout the focus of Division I colleges. those with 
the biggest sports programs. 

A solid majority, 76 percent, said the colleges should not be 
permitted to pay money to their student athletes. 

Concern was undiminished among the 54 percent of respondents 
who called themselves college sports fans. They agreed in solid 
majorities that sports are overemphasized, academics neglected 
and improper payments common. 

Six killed, 102 hospitalized in collision 
CAIRO, Egypt - A pa88enger train collided head-on with a train 

carrying fuel oil Sunday, killing six people and critically injuring 
more than 100, police said. 

Police sources, who spoke on condition of anonymity, said the 
collision caused a fire that burned the six to death. 

They said four cars of the passenger train caught fire and 
derailed while a fifth plunged into a canal. 

A preliminary investigation indicated a railway worker misdi
rected the trains, the sources said. 

The collision occurred in the town of Damanhour, 75 miles north 
of Cairo. 

No further details were immediately available. 

Arafat elected to lead government-in-exile 
TUNIS, Tunisia - PLO leader Yasir A'afat on Sunday was 

elected president of the self-proclaimed Palestinian state by the 
organization's central committee, an ofIicial of the group 
announced. 

The committee voted unanimously for Arafat, who was unopposed 
in his bid for president of the provisional government, said 
Abdelhamid Essayeh, president of the Palestine National Council, 
the PLO's parliament-in-exile. 

E888yeh did not specify how many of the 70 committee members 
~ere present for the vote. 

Despite the fact there is no land under Palestinian control, the 
council proclaimed an independent state at a meeting Nov, 15. It 
lell it up to the central committee to establish a government in 
exile. 

The central committee resumed meeting Sunday afternoon and 
elected Farouk Kaddoumi foreign minister of the Palestinian 
state. 

Quoted ... 
I don't care who's fighting who or why. This inferno, this 
downpour of death must stop. 

- Yolla Chaker, a Christian living in Beirut, Lebanon. 

RACQUET MASTER 
Ski & Recreation's 

SALE 
20% OFF 

ALL BICYCLE ACCESSORIES 
Including helmets, tires, tubes, everything" 

$20 WORTH 
OF FREE ACCESSORIES 

With the purchase of any bike 

SALE wnL END WITiiOlIT NOnCE 

RACQl JET MASTER 
Ski & Recreation 

112 block S. of Burlington • Free Parking 

NationIWorld 

Duels continue in Lebanon 
between Christians, Syrians 

BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) - Shell
fire hit Beirut's airport Sunday, 
and radio reports said the home of 
the U.S. ambassador was struck 
during fierce duels betwef:n Syrian 
gunners and Christian army units. 
Police reported 13 people were 
killed. 

Thunderous explosions rocked 
Beirut in what authorities called 
the heaviest artillery duel since 
renewed fighting in the 14-year-old 
civil war erupted March 8. 

Syrian and allied Druse gunners 
poured more than 8,000 r;,unds, at 
a rate of up to 100 per minute, on 
east Beirut and the Christian 
suburbs northeast of the city in 24 
hours, a police spokesman said. 

Christian soldiers of anny com
mander Gen. Michel Aoun struck 
back with 155mm howitzers, firing 
at least 3,000 rounds on Syrian 
positions in Moslem west Beirut, the 
central mountains and east Leba
non's Bekaa valley, the spokesman 
said. 

He said Christian gunners alao 
blasted the Beirut-Damascus high
way in the mountainous Dahr 
al-Baidar region in an apparent bid 
to block the way of Syrian tanks 
poised to roll into Beirut. 

The spokesman, who cannot be 
named under standing rules. said 
eight people were killed and 20 
wounded in the Christian side and 
five killed and seven wounded in 
Moslem wellt Beirut. 

The latest casualties raised the 
overall toll to 140 killed and 466 
wounded in 26 days of fighting 
between Aoun's 20,000 troops and 
an alliance of Syrian forces and 
Druse warlord Walid Jumblatt's 
militia. 

The confrontation has exacerbated 
a political crisis that created com
peting Christian and Moslem gov
ernments and split the anny on 
sectarian lines. 

"Have mercy on the helpless pe0-
pIe,' pleaded Acting Prime Minis
ter Salim Hoss, who heads a 
mostly Moslem Cabinet vying for 
legitimacy with Aoun's Christian 
Cabinet. 

"I appeal to all those pulling gun 
triggers to stop shooting at once, 
stop this bloodbath, stop this mas
sacre,' he said in an appeal broad
cast by Moslem radio stations. 

Aoun has declared a "war of 
liberation" against Syria, which 
has 40,000 troops in Lebanon and 
has become the country's main 
power broker during the civll war. 

Sunday's Moslem fatalities 

EGYPT 
JORDAN 

incl uded four soldiers stationed at 
Beirut airport in south Beirut, 
which was bombarded by Christian 
shellfire. Police said fires broke out 
at the airport, which was shut 
down 23 days ago because of the 
fighting. 

Christian-controlled radio etatiOn8 
said sheUfire struck U.S. Ambassa
dor John McCarthy's residence, 
damaged by a Syrian shell on 
Tuesday, and the Brazilian 
Embassy near the presidential 
palace. But police said they could 
not confirm the report. 

Telephone calls to McCarthy's resi
dence and the Brazilian Embassy 
went unanswered. 

Throughout Beirut and its sub
urbs, tens of thousands of residents 
remained huddled in underground 
shelters from nightfall Saturday, 
when the shelling duel started. 

"l don't care who's fighting who or 
why,· screamed Yolla Chaker, a 
Christian, when she was reached 
by telephone at her apa.rtment 
building's shelter. "'1lri. inferno, 
this downpour of death must stop." 

Theclashe. broke out when Aoun's 
forces blockaded militia-run har
bors in an effort to collect taxes at 
five government ports. 

The Moslem militiamen and their 
Syrian allies retaliated by sealing 
off the region where Lebanon's 1 
million Christians live. 

The political crisis began Sept. 22, 
when Parliament could not agree 
on a succeB80r to President Amin 
q;mayel at the end ot-his six-year 
tenn. Gemayel named Aoun to 
head an interim government. 

New Shipment! 
$hOlts/eevad 

MEN'S SHIRTS 
By Berkley, levI's, and CIlvln Klein 

$1 0 $18 Sugg. retail .. Upm~ 

100% cotlon, tOO% rayon, and cottonlramie bIenda. 
Lots of assorted prints, Itripes, and solid •. 

Graat colors I Sizes S-XL 

Som~boc1"" __ ~ce,:tC~ _______ ~~~~2!'!:.~-
\..::-/l~t\ s\w? M-F 10.'; S.L ,c.:5:30; Sun. 12·5 

Study in £onaon :Fa£[ 1989 
Iowa Regents London Program 

Study In London durfna the Fall Semester 89 wkli Jowa and 
Arizona students and raculty. CoUl'les are offered In 
English, Polbical Science, History. . 
Economics, Joumalism, and Art 
History. 

"IH4III1I, AdNItIN4 
In Ilfyctl", M ....... 

lM "O!ItII1II1" .......... 
Hot, c..., 

• DAYS ONLY 

"I "'.,eft II 12. 
5.1 Ap,1I I 10 G 

We've got 
SUR Ap,1I2 1'1 
"'on .IIp"ll .. 

what you want ••• 
ON SALE! 

LOIN.' Pr/c •• ...... t S".c'lonl 
SAVE UP TO 50%1 You'\1 nnd d ..coon on nm 
quality brand·name clothing, ICC and bl cl Com 
and tBke advantage ot SUPERSALE's mulll· ~ bu • 

Here are Just a few elC8mP1 of ~ I • 0 at 

E~plessLl ne OlovI. 
lAM st." 

121 
Cannond.,s Lyera StI()(\1 

$».«I' I1U6 
Bell Spsetrum Hllmsts 
$A6:«J" $34.85 
Kryptonite Kryptolock 
W:f5" 117." 
Michelin Select Tires 

CatByt Vselrl CyclOoO/np\lter 
W«r .• 

Spec/ UG 80nl C. 
SI.85' IU' 

Look PfISe - I In" "-II 
IUM 17." JIHCI' 174." 

BICYCLE SALE 
UP TO 20% OFF St~ted MocMl. by 

C.nnond.,. • FuJI · P.n •• onlc • Sp.c J 

You need a professionar 
to help you plan your 

storage needs. 

Visit our showroom now. W.'II be glad to .how you how rOIl c: n 
IOlv. your storag. problems ,he beautIhJl wty with Wood
cabinetry. 

1fI~ ..... _ ........ jIJII_r 

" ...... sltowr_--. _/~ lowe ell)" CoraM! ..., 

$W t_of 
WoehonglOn, IA 
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Questions still remain as to the motive tor 

" an alleged robbery of an Ames Burger King by , 
ISU athletes Sam Mack and Levin White. 
See page 48 
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Wolverines, Pirates ready for showdown: 
Fisher's job, 
NCAA title are 
up for grabs 

EA'M'LE (AP) - Steve Filher 
ku broucltt .. much attention to 
the wont mterim u he hu to the 
Mlchlpn buketb.lI team he has 
been coaehin, (or the put five 

P"'"· 
'nle ItOrybooit career or interim 

- there'. that word &pin -
Coach Filher eneta Monday night 
with the national championahip 
pme apinat. Seton Hall reprd
.... or !.he outcome. 

Tbe final pme or the entire 
c:oll bukethaIl IIlUOn II an 
unlikely place for an interim 
coach to b4I and until Iut. MUon 
It wu j\UIt u an unlikely plaat 
for. Seton Hall team to be. 

I'Y Itarted ..a boura 
before tb tournament beean 
when BiU frieder wu fired by 

chIpn after acreei.,. to take 
over u the heed COICh at Arisona 

tale Since then, the 

Greene hopes 
for gift 
at NCAA final 

SEATTLE (AP)-Gerald Greene 
has spent the paat two weeka 
telling teammates about his 
upcoming birthday on Monday 
and that special present he 
wants. 

College basketball's national 
championship now is just one 
game away for the Seton Hall 
point guard his underdog team
mates, and all that stands in the 
way is Michigan . 

Greene is the reason the Pirates, 
31-6, made it past Duke on 
Saturday in the semifinal of the 
Final Four. He will have to be 
just as good against Michigan, 
29-7, playing head-to-head with 
Rumeal Robinson, who has set an 
NCAA tournament record with 
45 aaaiate. 

Against Duke, Greene waa the 
stablizing fOf(le . When the Blue 
Devils built an HI-point, first-half 
lead and threatened to embarraaa Wol rI ha not oo1y not loat 

but they "-ve played their bett 
..... _1»11 of the leMOn and their 

or n1 NOent NCAA touma-
Michigan playe,. celebra.. Saturday after Sean 
HIggIn. hit the game-winning Ihot to elevate the 
Wolverine. over Ullnoll, 13-11, and Into tonlghf. 

Astoclated Press - the Pirates, he drove the lane, 
NCAA title geme agalnlt Seton Hall. Michigan I. pulled up for jumpers, dished off 
conlldered a IIlght favorite In the game .et to tip for easy baskets, and moat of all, 
off at 8:13 p.m. got an out-of-control team under 

control. 

NCAA Championship 

.:. 

LIVE TELEVISION: 
CBS TV • National 

KGAN:·· (l~~,l\apids 

awkeyes trounce foes 
_,Ir .. ", cold could not .low 

nt ive attack, .. 
_ ...... ftI Ioobd more 

lIumber than • 

Baseball 
the weekend and 14th of the year. 

Iowa tenior Robert Drisool worked 
aeven inninp allowing three runa 
and Itrikinr out nine. The Iefthan
der improved his season record to 
3-0. 

"lrhe pitcheathe way he has been, 
our Itafr wiU be pretty deep,· Iowa 
Coach Duane Banks said. "We 
have to have the lefthander during 
the Bir Ten 1IlUOn." 

The Hlwa,. doubled the BClDre 
in the fourth inning. Keith 
Noreen', two-run homer made the 
ICOI'e 8-0. MJke Bradley, recovering 
from the flu, hiihlighted the fifth 
innlna by knocki.,. in two runs 
with hia IeCOnd double of the game. 

The Leathemec:b, 9-8, 800red an 
uneamed run in the fifth inning 
and two In the .ixth after con8llCU-

Opening Day places 
baseball in spotlight 

n harder If \he Dodpra have to do It without l.ft 

........... 28 

tive singles by Robb Fahnestock 
and David James. 

"VIe got a little tired after the long 
weekend and BClDring 12 runs, but 
you can't complain after these 
preformances,· Banks aaid. 

In the flrst contest, Iowa pitcher 
Allen Rath, 2"(), was near perfect. 
The righthander gave up one hit 
and struck out five. 

Iowa sophomore sluggers Chris 
Hatcher and Coeto provided the 
power. Hatcher went 4-4 with two 
home runs and four RBla. Coato 
also had four hits including a 
homer and a double. Third base
man Noreen added a two-run shot 
in the fifth inning to end the game 
by the l()-run rule. 

Thin,. got worse in the nightcap 
for Quincy. The l()-run rule cut 
this lame short also, with the final 
margin loolting more like the score 
of a .pring football game. 

P.J. Cartellmo 

Nine of his 11 first-half points 
came when Seton Hall got back 
into the game. 

"Gerald was the man then,· 
forward Andrew Gaze said. "That 
was a diabolical situation and he 
pulled us out.· 

Greene sparked a 25-10 spurt 
that got the Pirates within five 
points at halftime. From there, it 
was no contest in the second half 
as The Hall hit 71 pef(lent from 
the field and ripped Duke, 95-78. 

Now comes Michigan, a team 
that not only haa good players, 
but good players who are quick, 
fast and strong. 

Robinson has all three attri
butes, even though he looks more 

See Seton HIlI, Page 2B 

Wojdat makes waves~ 
at NCAA swim meet 
By Erica Weiland 
The Daily Iowan 

INDIANAPOLIS - Iowa fresh
man Artur Wojdat did not win the 
Swimmer of the Year award at the 
NCAA Men's Swimming Champ
ionships Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday, but he definitely led the 
Hawkeyes to their highest finish in 
30 years. 

Wojdat smashed records and 
ended the meet as the second
highest individual point scorer, 
leading the Hawkeyes to their 
eighth place fmish with 176 points. 

Texas won the Championships for 
the second year in a row, followed 
by Stanford, Michigan, UCLA and 
Southern California. 

The Big Ten had four teams finish 
in the top 12 and seven teams 
overall placing in the meet. Minne-

Men's 
Swimming 
sota and Indiana ended their sea- : 
sona in 11th and 12th, respectively, . 
with Ohio State tied for 23rd, · 
Michigan State tied for 29th and _ 
Wisconsin in 35th. 

Iowa's finish not only fulfilled the : 
team's goal to place higher than: 
ever before in the Coach Glenn 
Patton years, but it also gave Iowa ~ 
its highest finish since 1959 when . 
the Hawkeyes, under Coach Robert · 
Allen, ended their season seventh. : 

&l'm very happy with the progreu : 
of the program,~ Patton said. "We: 
would like Iowa to become a 

See SwImmIng, Page 2B . 
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Purdue edges Iowa linksters 
Iowa's Jeff Schmid fired a 36-hple total 147 to claim medalist 

honors at the Purdue Invitational over the weekend, but Purdue 
managed to clip the Hawkeyes by a stroke in the team standings. 

Schmid ended the tournament tied for first with Eastern 
Michigan's Kevin Janisik. Two Iowa golfers, Brad Klapprott and 
Joe Kramer, were a shot back of the lead at 148. 

Iowa led by four strokes after 27 holes, before Purdue made its 
drive during the tournaments fmal nine holes. 

Tennessee wins women's crown 
TACOMA, Wash. (AP) - Olympic veteran Bridgette Gordon 

scored 16 of her 27 points in the first half, and Tennee8see shut 
down Auburn star Vickie Orr in the second half as the Lady 
Volunteers won their second national women's championship in 
three years with a 76-60 victory Sunday. 

Tennessee rallied from an early five-point deficit to defeat its 
Southeastern Conference rival for the second time in three 
meetings this season, and they sent the Lady Tigers home as the 
second-place finisher for the second year in a row. 

Elliott wins Eastman award 
SEATTLE (AP) - A year ago, Sean Elliott thought about leaving 

the University of Arizona early, declaring for the NBA draft and 
heading directly for Easy Street. 

"What it came down to, though, was I had more reaervations 
. about leaving than I did about staying," Elliott said Sunday as he 
. .accepted the Eastman Award for college player of the year. 
: "I weighed both sides and the advantages of staying outweighed 
: ,the advantages of leaving. It would have been nice to get the 

financial stability right away, but to me, money isn't everything." 
Elliott, named The Asaociated Press Player of the Year last week, 

is the 15th winner of the Eastman Award. The first winner in 
1975 was David Thpmpson of North Carolina State. Last year's 
winner was Danny Manning of Kansas. 

Also honored was P.J . Carlesimo of Seton Hall, who was named 
Division I Coach of the Year. 

Blackhawks earn playoff berth 
cmCAGO (AP) - Troy Murray's goal 48 seconds into overtime 

gave Chicago a 4-3 victory over the Toronto Maple Leafs Sunday 
night, lifting the Blackhawks into the Stanley Cup playoffs. 

M ich iganl--___ Con_linU_ed fr_om_page_1B 

nllni this aea80n in three meet
ings. 

Glen Rice led Michigan in scor
ing against ruinois with 28 points 
and he has 163 points in the 
tournament, 25 short of Bill 
Bradley's mark aet with Prince
ton in 1965. 

Rice has shot 59.4 percent from 
the field, including a 22-for-37 
mark from 3-point range. 

"I jumped on Glen Rice's back 
before the tournament and he's 
carried me this far," Fisher said. 

Michigan center Terry Mills said 
he has changed his style of play 
from scorer to role player because 
of Rice's streak. 

"When you have a guy shooting 

like Glen Rice is shooting you 
give your body up for that," he 
said. "We've matured a lot in the 
last weeks and we pick it up a 
notch every night." 

Seton Hall picked things up more 
than one notch in its aemifinal 
victory over Duke. 

The Pirates trailed 26-8 12 
minutes into the game and they 
looked more like one of P .J . 
Carlesimo's early teams at the 
New Jersey school when it was 
common for them to be the 
doormat of the Big East Confer
ence. 

"When lleft the hotel they were 
losing 26-8," Mills said Sunday. 

Seton HallL---_Con_tinu_ed fro~m p&ge=---18 

like a fullback than a point 
guard. He has averaged 15.8 
points and nine assists per game 
in the tournament. If he has a 
weakness, it's getting into foul 
problems. 

Greene has first-hand experience 
against Robinson, having played 
against him in the 1985 Boston 
Sh~tout tournament. Greene, 
who has averaged 11.6 points in 
the tournament, remembers he 
peJ;f'ormed well guarding future 
Boston College star Dana Barros, 
but Robinson's team won the 
game. 

"He's a very good player," said 
Greene, who will celebrate his 
23rd birthday on Monday. "I 

watched him yesterday and he's 
improved on his jumper. He's a 
little stronger. He's improved." 

Greene has faced outstanding 
point guards all aeason, playing 
Sherman Douglas of Syracuse, 
Charles Smith of Georgetown 
and Barros. 

Greene compares Robinson to 
Douglas in that he shoots well, 
but also can drive and create for 
his teammates. 

"Gerald Greene has been up to 
the task of taking on the best 
point guards all year long," Car
lesimo said. "All great as Rumeal 
is, Gerald is just 88 good." 

Michigan Coach Steve Fisher 
refused to rate the point guards. 

---------------------------------Scoreboard 
NBA Standings 

!AlTUN CONnll!NC! A ...... _ 

WLPct.G8 
y-NtwYork ............................ 47 25 .163 
Phlttdelplll . ........................... 40 31 .1113 e~ 
Bollon .................................... 37 34 .521 I~ 
WUhlnglon ............................ 34 37 .471 121+ 
_JtrItY ............................. 24 41 .321 23~ 
Chorlottt ................................ 17 54 .238 118 1+ _Dlv_ 
yoOttrolt ................................ 53 17 .757 
y.C-..d ........................... 52 20 .722 2 
""-kM .............................. ... 25 .... ~ 
CIIIcIoo .................................. ... 27 .1120 8 1+ 
AMnia .................................... 43 28 .I0Il 10~ 
Ind""" ................................... 22 48 .310 31 1+ 

Wl!II1BIN CONFI!II!NCI! 
_II~ 

W l Pet. G8 
\"UIIII .................................. _... 27 .120 
Ottwer ................................... 38 32 .548 5 
Houlton ................................. 38 32 .548 5 
DeI ... ...................................... 33 311 .451 111+ 
Son Antonio ........................... 10 52 .2f18 25 
111 .... '--................................. 13 511 .183 31 --)'-I..A. Ukt,. .......................... 411 22 .II1II 
y.PhotnI . ......................... _ ... 411 20 .831 3 
GaI_S .... .................. ....... 40 32 .5511 9 
Stlllit .................................... 311 32 .541 11+ 
Portland .................................. 33 31 .4115 151+ 
Sac ....... I0 ...................... ...... 22 48 .310 20\\ 
LACllpptrI ........................... 17 54 .238 311+ 

y-cllnchtd playoll "-<Ih _,·.Ga_ 
Portlond 128. CIIa~oI\' 121. OT 
Dtr1 .... r 114. L.A. LIic ... ,08. or 
s.cra ..... to 117. Utah 97 ... .... ".~ 

~_Notlncl .... 
P~lItdtIphl. 108. Hou.ton till 
CI_Iond 11 7. Boaton 100 
Chicago 108. _ Ja,..y 85 
Allonta 132, Indl.no 109 
W .... lnlllon 120. Goldtn S_ 103 
Deft .. l1li. IIIoml1lll 
Detroit 117. LA. Cllpptrll0l 
MllwlukM II L ..... Lak .... (n, _".Ga_ 
No _ IChtdultd 

NHL Standings 

WALU CONRR!NCI! . "' __ Oft 

WLTPttGfGA 
y.w ... lngton .......... _ 41 29 10 12 306 i!5e 
•• Pittlburgll .............. 40 33 7 87 347 349 
• .fIY FIongtB ............ 37 35 e 12 310 307 
.·Phlla .. lphil ........... 31 31 8 80 307 285 
NtwJarItY ................ 27 41 12 1M! 281 325 
NV"''" .. '' .............. 28 47 5 11 285 32S 

Ade",.DhIoIoo 
y.Mont ... I ............... .. 53 18 I 115 315 218 
•• Boston ................... 37 118 14 1M! 281 25$ 
•• Sull.lo ................... 38 35 7 83 291 281 
• • H.rtford .................. 37 38 5 79 281 aeo 
Ouebtc ................... .. 27" 7 II 2e8 342 

CAMPBEll CONnA!NC! 
N""'.DlwlIIon 

WLTPttGFGA 
y.Detroll .................... 34 34 12 80 313 318 
•• St. Louis ................. 33 35 12 78 275 285 
•• Mlnnesota .............. 27 37 11 70 2511 278 
• .c~icago .................. 27 41 12 lie 297 335 
Toronto ..................... 20.. I 12 2S9 342 

...,.,. DlwlIIon 
y-Cllg.ry ................... 54 17 9 117 354 2211 
•• L ..... ~ ............ 4f 31 7 1111 371 331 
.·Edmonton .............. 38 34 I 114 32S 308 
.·V.ncou""r ............. 33 38 B 74 247 2411 
Winnlpeg ................... 2O 42 12 64 300 355 

• ...,linchtd pI.yoll ~h; y-cllnchtd division 
IItIt 

s ...... ,·.Ga_ 
Boalon 5. Qy_ 4 
Bullolo 4. _ Vork I.Ionclt .. 3 
Hartfo,d I. Chlcogo 1 
Pi!tlbu,gh 5. Now York RInge .. 2 
W .... lngton e. _ Jeruy 4 
Phnadt/Phll '2. MonI,..1 2. lit 
SL Loull 4. T",onlo 3. OT 
L .. ~ 8. V.ncowor 4 ....... , .. -

Lo\8 G_. Not InducIId 
WinnlJ»Q 3, Minnesota 2 
C.lgary 4. Edmonlon 2 
Boston 3, Hartford 2 
Bull.lo 4. Du_ 2 
SL Lou I. 4. Det,olt 2 
Pillsb<lrgh 8. ",,".dtlpt\iI 5. OT 
Now York 1.I.n .... &. Now Yo,k Ranll"" 4 
_ Ja,..y 7. W .... lnlllon 4 
Chlcogo 4. To.onlo 3. OT 
Loa Ang_ .t V.neouvt •• (n, 

End R-,", ... 1Oft 

Final Exhibition 
Standings 

AM!RlCAN LUOUI 
.................................................. WL Pel. 

Toronto.......................................... 2t 10 .In 
~land ...................................... 19 11 .433 
Mln_ ..................................... t9 12 .113 
T._ ............................................. 17 11 .807 
O.kl.nd ............................ _ ........... 18 13 .584 
Kan_ City .................................... t 8 11 .583 
_Vork ....................................... 11 is .511 
Stoltlt ...... _................................... 11 15 .511 
BaHlmora ...................................... 14 15 .483 
Clillomlo ....................................... 14 15 .4113 

Delroll.......................................... 14 I' .4117 
MIIW ... kM ..................................... 15 1. .455 
CIII~......................................... 15 23 .315 
Botton ........................................... 12 II .3117 

IIATIOIW. LUOUI 
W l Pel. 

SonOiogo ...................................... 1. • .182 
St.Loule ......................................... 18 12 .571 
AII ... Ia ........................................... 17 12 .... 
Clnclnnoll ...................................... l' 14 .533 
lOlAng_ ................................... l' 11 .Il00 
Pi11Ibu,gh ..................................... 1. 11 .Il00 
MonI ... I........................................ 12 14 .482 
""II_phi. .................................. 12 '. .4118 
SonF,........, ............................... U II _ 
_York ....................................... 12 18 .400 
!-Iou.lon ......................................... 10 22 .313 
Chlcllgo ......................................... I 23 .281 

NOTE: SpIH-aquad u- counl In _go. 
1100 do no1 _,·.Ga_ 

DeI,0I14. _on 2 
N.V. Vank_ 4. N.V. _ 3 
Clnclnnlll 4. 51. Loul. 0 
K.n .. City ' . Mtrr\pIIII (M) e 
To,onto e. ""1_lpIlla 1 
Ba~lmo", e. Plt1obu.g/I 4 
Ad.nIa5.~2 
Son Diogo • • La VOgI. (MA, I 
MllwlukM 9. EI Puo 1M) 1 
O.kl .... 3. SIn FrlncllCO 2 
T .... 12. Holll1on 4 
Mln_ 5. CIII~ Cubs 4 
Seallit 4. ChltlQO Whit. So. 1 
C.lllomio e. lOi Mgtlol 7. IS Innlngl .... ,·.0-
""1I_pIllo e. To,onlO 4 
Adonia 11 . Piltoburgh 3 
N.V. V .. _ 4. N.V. Mela 0 
BaHlmo", 7. St. louie I. 10 Innlngo 
~land 1. Clnelnnotl 0 
Detroit 3. 8otIon 2 
CIII~ Cube I. Mln_ 4 
Mont ... 1 5. Jock...,vllit (M) 4 
Houston 10, Te.u 5 
CIIlcogo Whitt So. 7. Stolli. 4 
Edmonton (MA) 13. C.III",nl.l 
Otkl.nd 8. SIn FrlnclleO 4 

!JIfi!J .............. _ 

Transactions 

AUTO IIACING 
NASC~ Jimmy Sptnet. $2.150 .nd 

Otlt Jarrott $1 .000 .nd plootd tI1em on p""'"tlon 
lor II. , ...... the ..... It 01 on Incldonl during 
lhe BulCh G .. nd Notlon.1 .Iock co, .... Ma,ch 
25. 

IARIALL _ ... lHgue 

BIlL TlMORE ORIOLE~ure_ the con
t .. eII 0' KlYin Hlckev. pltche<: RII1t Gonzolto. 
Inf_,. .nd S_ Finley. outl"'klor. lrom 
FIoct1eoWr of the In_lonel ~ut. SIn! Jev 
Tlbba. pllche<. oulrighllo Roc.ta,. 

BOSTON RED SOX-Opllontd c.rtoo Qyl", 
-. shorlliop. 10 Powtucket 01 tilt Intemationol 
~ut. 

CAUfORNIA ANGEt..S-4'IIrcII.... the con
lrIeI 01 Jim Abbott. pltchtr. lrom Midland o'ihe 
T .... LttClut. Signed Glenn Hoffmtn. Inlltlde<. 
10 • OM-Y"' controct. Oplioned Jim ~ and 
Mark McLtm"",. Inflel ..... 10 Edmonlon 01 tilt 
PlCiflc Coal ~ut. and Ja .. McCollom. lI,.t 
bateman, to Mkjlend of the T, ... LMgue. 

CHICAGO WHITE SOX-opllon.d J.ck 
IIcOo ... II. pllc11tr. to V_ 01 tilt Ptelflc 
CollI Ltagut. Sont Man MlNIo. ellcht<. 10 ""', 
mlnor-4tagut co"", 10, ~""'L 

CLEVELANO INDIANS-Signed Nell AII.n. 
pltche ••• nd II.,. So .... CIIIche<. 10 mlnor-loogut 
conlrocto. AoaIgntd Dove Hongotl . ... _ . 10 
Coloredo Springe 01 tilt Pacific Coal LMgut. 

DETROIT TIGERS--Stnt Dove 1IeIId, pI_. 
out,lghl to Toitdo of Iht Inltrnolional LMg .... 

KANSAS CITY ROYAl.S-I>lootd Gary Thur· 
mon, Inlitldtr. on the l$-<11y d_bIed 1111 rw __ 
tl .... to M.",h 118. 

MINNESOTA TWlt4S-SIgned Randy 5L Clal"" 
p~che •• to • __ • "",,1, .. llnd -'gned him 
to Portland olth. PICiIIc CollI Lttg .... 

NEW VORK tANKEEs-Sonl Rondy V_. 
IIIorIalop. Ind Barn. WllliImo. ... _ . to 
thtI, mlno,-Ioogut camp 10' .-Ign ..... L 

SEATTl£ MARINERS-Trtdtd o.v. HtngtI. 
outIitldtr. to ~Iand IndI .... lor Poul Noce 
and CIIucI1 Baldwin. Inlitlderl. AIalgned Noce to 
c.lgary 01 the Pteille CooIt ~ ... and III_ 
to SIn _Ino 01 the C.lifomla ~ut. Pi_ 
lley Qui......., In_. on Iht ,&<S1y _ 
lilL 

TEXAS RANGER~u_ Iht """t..., 01 
B, .. Am_g. pitcht<. lrom Oldahom. cny 01 
tilt American Auoc:lttlon. 

TORONTO BLUE JAV5-Sent .10M Nu ..... 
p~chtr. outright 10 $yr1oc .... 01 tho Intamlllonol 
Ltagut. 

II_Lt _ 

ClNeINNo'TI REDS-I'Iootd Bo Diu. ettche<. 
on tilt 1&<S1y dilibled Iitt. ,." .. cttoe to Marcil 
20. 

LOS ANGELES ODOOER5---OpIIOned CII.i. 
Gwynn, outfielcW; Tracy Wooct.Gn, tnfitllder; and 
Ramon Martinez Ind JtII FI_. pit<:htro. to 
Albuqutrqut 01 tilt P .. ific Coat LMgut. Sont 
JoN GonuIel, 0UIIitIdtr. and MI"- SharptrlOn. 
In_. CMII,lght to Albuquerque. PIootd John 
T_,. pi101tt1. on Iht 21-<11)1 dltabltd llot. 

NEW VORK IIET~_ to ..,.,. wltIt Bob 0,..., pltchtr. on • lWO-yt4I, con ...... """1Ion 
through 1891. 

PHILADElPHlA PHlWE5-I'u._ the cont..., 0' Mark Ryol. outl_. f,om Scranton
Wilila Ba,,. 01 the Inttmllional l.tIQut. Signtd 
Ow.,... Murphy . ... 11_. 

SAN fRANCISCO GIAH~ kit! -. 
pltche,. on the 21-<11y dlMb"" Iitt. 0pI1ontd 
T..-o, WI""". pitcher. to "'->1. 01 tho PtcIfle 
CollI Ltogut. 

helle CoMI t...,.. 
VANCOUVER CANAOIANS-Nlrned a"nl 1_ vIct-praoIdent lind -" _ . 

~wimming ______ -'-----'--_____ Con_tin_ued_trom_page_1B 

nationally recognized swimming 
power, and we made great strides 
thia weekend. ~ 

Year. 
Wojdat's performance caps a year 

which included a bronze medal for 
Poland in the 4OO-meter freestyle 
at the Seoul Olympics. 

ish teammate Mariusz Podkos
cielny in the last 25 yards. 

mUe, and he's always beat me in 
the 500," Podkoscielny said . 
"We're used to it like that." 

To Patton's 8urprise, Wojdat 
showed his versatmty in the final 

The University of Iowa 

CHEERLEADING 
TRYOUTS 

Monday, April 3, Clinic" 5:00 (Arena) 
Tuesday, April', CUNIc. 7:00 (Arfn.) 
Wednesday, AprilS, Prelimlt 7:00 (Arena) 
Monday, April to, Clinic, 7:00 (Arena) 
Tuesd~y, April 11, ClinIc" 7:00 (Arfna. 
WedneSday, April 11, Finals, 7:00 (Artna) 

• All tvent'll Calvtf'oHlwk.y. 
NtJUl. 1.1 .. north enlnn«. 

For mort Information 
Shelly Shtrwoocl35U09f 
Teny Baumsarcl354-4173 
Athletic Dept. 335-9lSt 

seop 
PR~UU~lION~ 

NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 

o 
Gain Valuable experience In the AcMrrtlslng. Production. 

Public Relations. lind Talllni Buying Prol IW. 

e 
Help produce fine qU1l11ty enleltainmanll4lch .a: 

JAY LENO, R.E.M., KOKO TAYLOR. ZIGGY MARLEY' ll4 
MELODY MAKERS, FISHBONE, SW.A.M.MP ROB RT 

PAlMER. DEF LEPPARD. LONNIE BROOKS, VIOlENT FEMMES, 
YO LA TENGO, BON JOVI. THE MAGNOLIAS. JOH NY CLEGO 

& SAVUKA, ROBYN HITCHCOCK l THE EGV'PTIANS 
e 

Serve as Ihe commlulon dlreelor or OM 01 n 
oommlsslon membe .... 

. 0 
Apphca1lons and Inlervlew times a~ IVa' at I 
Campus Programs and Student AdIYille., F1rat Floor. I 

APPLICATIONS ARE DUE 
FRIDAY, APRIL 7.5:00 P.M. 

Our Propam r. An EftI,clal'l 
Condillonina SY$ltm 
Deslaned To Shape Up Your 
F.N1·IRE 1I0DYI 

Now Gel TM Work 0111 Of 
Your lire Wllh Onlyl D.) 
It Wttkl 

Orrer Includes UK of .11 the 
lalrst hleh IHh cqulpme"t 
Ineludln.lhe 
. lalrmlsler lralner. 
Limited Inlroductory Offtr • 

• n.wUfe 
,ItMIIWoiIcJ 

351-1000 
While the Hawkeyee set new 

school records in the 50-, 200-, 
500-, 1000- and 1650-yard frees
tyles and the 200 breaststroke, 
four of those. records belong to 
Wojdat, who became Iowa's first 
national swimming champion since 
Gary Morris won the 5O-yard free .. 
tyle in 1958. 

'This i8 sort-of left over from the 
Olympics," Wojdat, who trained for 
two years with the MiBBion Viejo 
club in California, said. "Not that 
we didn't train at Iowa, but the 
training from Mission Viejo pays 
off now as well.· 

On the second day, Wojdat won the 
200-yard freestyle with a pool, Big 
Ten and Iowa record time of 
1:33.82, only :00.8 off Matt Biondi's 
U.S. Open record. 

On the final day, Wojdat finished 
fifth in the 1,660 freestyle race 
with a time of 14:64.70, breaking 
the Big Ten and Iowa record8 for 
both the 1,000 freestyle and the 
1,650. 

event as he swam the third leg of , ______________________ , 

the ninth-place 400 freestyle relay 
with a split of :43.16. 

Wojdat also scored 64 points indi
vidually, two less than USC's 
David Wharton. Wharton was 
nsined NCAA Swimmer of the 

In the 500, Wojdat aet U.S. Open, 
NCAA, pool and Iowa records with 
his first-pIace time of 4 minutes, 
12.24 seconds, beating former Pol-

Podkolcielny, a freshman at 
Arizona, won the 1,650. 

MI've always beat Artur in the 

"It's a real pleasure to clOBe the 
meet on such a aood note," Patton 
said. "Artur showed us his .peed 
in the relay. He went 48.16, and 
that wae the first time he'. lwum 
the 100 for Iowa. That mean. a lot 
for next year." 

~ajors------------------------------------~ __ tin~~trom~~~1B 
:Gibson, who led the club with 25 home runs and 76 runs batted in last 

season, has not recovered from the knee injury he suffered in the 
playoffs last October and played very little in spring training. 

'The Reds have a very different problem. 
Rose is being investigated by the commissioner's office for "serious 

allegations" that are reportedly Unked to the Cincinnati manager's 
gambling associations. 

For the moment, &116 is thinking about managing. 
"We think a lot of our guys are going to grow up this year," Roae said. 

"If they don't, we'l probably fini8h second again." 
Dwight Gooden (18-9) starts for the Meta against St. Louis left-hander 

Joe Magrane (5-9, league-beat 2.18 ERA) a8 New York begin8 defense of 
its NL East championship. 

The Cardinals start the year with aeveral key Injuriee. Right-hander 
Danny Cox is out for the seallOn with 'elbow problem. and left-hander 
Greg Mathews has a sore arm. 

· The Mets have won 17 of their last 19 season openers. They have not 
lost a home opener since losing to Montreal in 1969. . 

Watch Vince Coleman against the Mets. He'. 39-for-39 lifetime in 
steals against New York. 

· Rick Reuschel (19-11) pitches against the Padres' Eric Show (16-11) a8 
Jack Clark makes his regular-season debut for the Padres. 

:Reuschel will be glad to see Clark back in the NL as he ia only 5-for-41 
(,122) lifetime against the right-hander. 

• The Orioles lost their first 21 Kamel last season and winning on 
opening day this year won't be ea8y, as Roger Clemens (18-12) pitches 

, 
• 

for the Red Sox against Dave Schmidt (8-5). 
Clemens was 4-0 last April with a 1.75 ERA, but tired and fell to 0-5, 

7.33 in August. 
President Bush will make the ceremonial first pitch and rock .tar JoaD 

Jett will sing the national anthem. 
Blue Jays left-hander Jimmy Key (12-5) may want to pitch around the 

Royals' George Brett. Last year on opening day, Key yielded a home run 
to Brett in the first inning and didn't allow another to a left-handed 
batter the rest of the season. 

Mark Gubicza (20-8) allowed five hits to Toronto first baaeman Fred 
McGriff laat season and three were home rune. 

Toronto's Georp Bell started lut seallOn with rour homers in his lint 
seven at-bata, but hit only 20 in hie next 607. 

Don Augu8t, 13-7 a8 a rookie lut selllOn, gets the opening-day 
assignment for the Brewers against Greg Swindell (18-14). 

Swindell wu 5-0 last April, but lost eight straight from June 5 to July 
19. 

The Brewers' Paul Molitor is sidelined for a month after finger surpry. 
Jim Lefebvre makes his debut a8 the Marinera' manapr and I8nd. 

Mark Langston (15-11) against Dave Stewart (21-12). Lalit I88IOn, 
Lefebvre was a coach for the AthletiCl. 

Stewart, who was 6-0 lut April for the AL champions, hal won hislut 
nine decisions in the first month of the l8allOn, after losing the ftrlt 10 
April deci8ions of his career. 

Oakland's Joee Canaeco, who had ei(ht homers lJ'Id 24 RBIslaat April, 
will misa the firat month of the sealOn with a wri.t injury. 

Monday & Wednesday 
SPECIAL 

12" Pizza 
$A80 

for only ~ Plu T 

Cheese plu on toppJ" . 
Additional topping 96. ch. 
QUart. of Pop 35. (Umlt ~). 

351-
9282 

Westllde DormI 
Coralville 

North uberty 
RIver Helghta 

B 
H 

Sun~ 
1 : 
Ma 



Hawks post split 
~with Iowa State 

Softball 
Sophomore Diana Repp picked up 

the win, and McFarland the save. 
The H wkeyee .wept Kanau and 

rill noi. State over the weekend at 
the Hawkeye Softball Complex. 

Friday, frelhman pitcher Terri 
McFarland came within one Itrike 
of' I perf'ect. game aa Iowa beat 
KanIA' ~. McFarland Ruled for 
a one-hitter when Kanaaa third 
bueman Camille Spitaleri put a 
2-2 pitch into right field . 

"I wu disappointed. but 1 jult 
wanted to get the next batter out," 
McFarland IAld."We were lIOing 
good and had the game won.· 

"We knew it wa. happening," 
Bt vine aaid of Mcfarland'. poten
tial ,em. "We juat didn't want to 
.. y anything and put any jinxes on 
h r. h 'I In I real good rhythm 
rllht now. She Ie prepared to pitch 
and I. perf'onning like a Rucmed 
pia r." 

The Hawkeyee dumped minoie 
ta, 12-2, Friday before recording 

wine over the lIUIIe two c1ube 
turday. 
"W. had u good a doubleheader 

u we've ever played: Blevins 
d. -All parte of our game were 

. n fOCUl. And thete were real solid 
banclube were playing against. 
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"QuI bon Iy. my own personal 
I w to win th ree out of four 

th' .., kend (before going 
to 10 a tate): Blevin. said. -nut 

he a lot or confidence, eVen 

Welcome home 

hen 're tramn,~ 

Iowa third ba .. man Keith Noreen I. greeted by a' host of Iowa 
teammates after hitting a fourth-lnnlng home run during the 

Hawkeyel' win over Weltern illinois Sunday afternoon at the Iowa - : 
Field, Noreen collected two round-trippers on the weekend. 

Hawkeyes battle bad w~ather, 
take 10th at Duke Invitational 

Women's 
Golf 

with • _ra. Tutu was 
ICX1d t 914, ..,hi! Southern 

'(ornia. Arizona and Auburn 
rounded out the top five with 
&CO of 911, 928 and 929, 

" B Ten rivela Minne.ota and 
nlino' lJniabed in eJihth and 
15th plaoa. Minneeota . hoi a 946 

hiJ the mini came in at 980. 
IAcltvidually 10..,' had some 

bright spots. Stacey Arnold tin
iahed at 14th with a three-round 
ecore of 231. Kelley Brooke tin
iahed 20th wit.h a 235. Brooke 
fired an even par 74 Saturday. 

Other Iowa scores included, 
Shirley Trier at 251, Amy Butzer 
at 252, and Jeannine Gibson 
ended at 257. 

-rile conditions were not great, • 
Thomason said. -It WUll.'t very 
nice out, and there was way too 
much rain. 

· Stacey played a real consistent 
tournament and Kelley had a 
good tournament. Shirley, Amy 
and J eannine could have played 
better, but. they showed aigna of 
improvement: 

eeps league openers 
M o'S 

nnis 

Cia Ramel, Novak and Jay 
Maltby . tretched their individual 
winning streaks to 8~ coll8ecUtive 
matches. Ramel, ranked lOlst in 
the nation, has beaten 13 of his 
lut 14 opponentl. He and Novak 
have the belt . inglee records on 
the team (12-3). Martin Aguirre 
beat Brain Dillman 1~, 6-0 at No. 
3, and at No. 6 Maltby beat David 
Naaaar 6-3, 6-0. 

In doublet, the No. 2 pair of 
Kiewiet and P.ul Buckingham 
improved to 9·1 with a 6-3, 3-6, 6-4 
win over Gary Peme and Kra
jew. ki. Aguin-e and. Ramel added 
th other win in doubles after they 
eully diapoeed of NeiJ Brown and 
Steve McRaven 6-3, 6-3. 

The Hawkeyes' ne~ competition 
will be thi. Saturday ~sinllt Big 
Ten foe North.., stem. 

o 
ME 

E IT HITS 
b Cheryl L, Wtst 

A II I'd hittill dramatization 
alld il iffi t. on an 

indi idual and hi famil , 

ri191989 

uditorium 

rvi t , 

tlcht,. c III 33&- 8382 

Stewart's squad_' brings home 
elusive win against Minnesota ' 
By Mike Polilky 
The Dally Iowan 

The longer one haa to wait for 
victory, the sweeter it tastes. 

Sandy Stewart and the Iowa vol
leyball team ended a two-year skid 
against Big Ten rival Minnesota, 
defeating the Gophers 17-16 and 
15-8, in the championship match of 
the tournament hosted by Iowa 
Saturday at Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena. 

-It waa great beating Minnesota," 
sophomore Jenny Rees said. "They 
were bigger, but our blockers and 
defense stopped them." 

"Minnesota has been our nemesis 
for the past two years," Stewart 
said. "We came back after being 

\l1&y)," Stewart sai.d. "When we ~et, 

II into pressure situations, our kids V 0 eyball really kick into focus. I knew when 
we were tied at 16 against Minne
sota, that we would win." 

down 10-4 in the first game. It's Stewart praised the play of Rees, 
the first time we've beaten them Trista Schoenbeck, and Ruth · 
for two years." Spet~an as keys to the weekend : 

The win marked the third' victory Vlctones. 
in four tournaments this spring for "Trista has gotten a lot more 
the Hawkeyes. confident and was real consistent 

Iowa opened up the Competi~on for us," Stewart said. "Plus, Jenny 
Saturday morning with victories and Ruth performed real well." 
over Northern Iowa, 15-7, 15-17, "Overal l, we did really well," Reee . 
15-11, and Wisconsin, 11-15, 15-5, said. "A lot of the younger players 
15-8. The win against the Badgers, did real well. It felt good as a 
who defeated Iowa in a tournament team." 
last weekend, advanced the Hawk- Iowa will travel to CzechOBlovakia 
eyes into the finals. in May to train and compete with ' 

"Our team has two levels (of_ the Czech National Team. _ 

EVERY NIKE SHOE IS ONSAL 

SAYE~~25 
ON MORE THAN 150 NIKE MODELS ' 

CHOOSE FROM MEN'S, WOMEN'S, KID'S AND INFANT STYLES 

Alhlete's Fool 
OLD CAPITOL CENTER. IOWA CtTY LINDALE MALL. CEDAR RAPIDS 

JOAN CRAWFORD 
''JoHNW Gc.urAIG If 

and MANDABI 
From !h. ,Imp" material of I man rKeMng I money order 
and !he daily lilt of • horaecarl dliver OUlman. 51mbenl 
creall. IWO tioquent, willy and moving meclltatiol1l 

MASTERPIECE 
Slarrin~ Lily, Tomlin, Keith Carradlne, 
Geraldine Chaplin, Henry Gibson, 
ShaKy Duvall, Karen Black, Ned 
Beatty, and many more. 

~ .. "'-- .. . ' . . -~' 

NASHVILLE ' 
• ' ... ..... - - -

on modtm"~ .... BETTE DAVIS In WILLIAM WYLER'S , 

. , . 
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Sports 

Officials look for answers .. 
after arrest of ISU players 

AMES, Iowa (AP) - The shock of 
the wounding and arrest of two 
Iowa State Univer8ity athletes 
charged with armed robbery is 
beginning to wear off among team
mates, an assistant basketball 
coach said Sunday. 

But Jim Hallihan said too many 
questions remain unanswered, 
including, "how could all this hap
pen?" 

Cyclones basketball player Sam 
Mack, 18, of Phoenix, ill., and 
football player LeviO White, 21, of 
Alta Loma, Calif., remained in 
stable condition Sunday, under 
guard at an Ames hospital, recov
ering from police gunshot wounds. 

Both are charged with first-degree 
robbery for allegedly holding up a 
Burger King restaurant three 
blocks from a police station late 
Thursday night. 

Hallihan said he has been meeting 
daily with most basketball team 
members since the arrests and has 
noticed some shift in reaction. 

While it's hard to tell what's going 
on in each person's mind, he said, 
"the shock is starting to wear off 

and reality is setting In. ~ 
But he added, "question marks 

keep popping up.· 
He said there have been no 

answers because players and mem
bers of the coaching start have not 
been allowed to visit Mack and 
White. 

Cyclone senior Mike Born said 
rumors circulating among the 
basketball players and around 
campus indicate that Mack "had a 
gun put to his head" and allegedly 
was forced to participate in a 
robbery. 

Though Bom conceded the rumors 
might be groundless, he said the 
explanation that Mack was forced 
into it was the only one that made 
any sense to him in light of his own 
acquaintance with Mack's charac
ter. 

Authorities are awaiting results 
from laboratory tests taken after 
the arrests, but school officials and 
teammates said neither player 
used drugs. 

Mack underwent a drug test about 
two weeks ago before ISU com
peted in the NCAA basketball 

tournament. As in other tests, 
there was no indication of drug 
use, athletic officials said. 

Basketball Coach Johnny Orr had 
said after the arrests that he was 
trying to return to Iowa from 
Seattle, where he was attending 
the NCAA tournament finals . But 
Orr couldn't get seats Saturday. 

"It's a sick feeling," Orr said when . 
asked about the incident. 

Football Coach Jim Walden, also 
reported to be in Seattle, has yet to 
comment on the arrest of White, a 
transfer student who had to sit out 
the 1988 season. 

David Kelley, Iowa State Athletic 
Council chairman, said after the 
arrests that if the charges are true, 
the athletes' actions were stupid, 
but he said the Iowa State athletic 
department should not be held 
responsible. 

"These people acted ae individu
als," Kelley said. "They just hap
pened to be athletes and students 
at Iowa State University. You're 
dealing with young people and 
sometimes they don't make wise 
choices." 

i 

~ 
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Saturday'S "Doonesbury" and Saturday', IIBloom County" ~ Je 
Doonesbury BY GARAY TRUDEAO / ., Ion" 

TtI.o I' 

~ M)I~:: F 
MA 'AM,I;+( )QI, ."", r I 
~1fiHT. )IU ( 

I ~r.tW. 
~ItWI' 
I IA1Y ( JUH 

I ( at.e) and 
Plyl 
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, 

.d, Two-Fers .d, Doonesbury 

PER AXLE 

BRAKES 
$5900 

I J.IOST CARS 

I • W. UlStall I1<W guaranteed brake pads or shoes 
I (serru·me tallic pads extra) · Resurface drums or 
I rotors • Inspect front grease seals • Inspect 
I front wheel bearings ' Road test your car 
I 
I 
i 
I 

! COMPUTERIZED 
I· . ALIGNMENT 
I DIAGNOSIS 

.j FREE 
I Don'l pay for an alillnmenl. .. 
I unless you need one! 

I 
I 

OIL & FILTER 
INCLUDES UIIE 

$1495 
Service includes: 

• Up 105 qts. IOW30 ou • Transmission flu id 
If nceded: • Master cylinder fluid 

• Power s teerU\~ fluid . • Check belts and h05eS 
()iesel cars excluded. 

Offer pol wID _poa ... Iy tkrw&h 
ApI 30 •• I Nht pulidp.tH .. MIdM d ....... 

IOWA CITY 
19 Sturgis Drive 

351-7250 

• 

HAMBURGERS 

FRENCH FRIES 

FOR A LIMITED TIME 

BODY DIMENSIONS 
"The FitneSs Finn" 

111 E. W .. blDltoa St. 
Dowatowa Iowa City 

354·2252 

Tone or Tan 'with 
·Body Dimensions 

HOT SPECIALS 
$ 95 6 months Unlimited 

Fitness or Unlimited 
AerobiCS 

$ 35 Combo membership 
thru May 5th 

$ 25 i~o Minute 
, 

Caatebwy lila 
Coralville 
338-8447 

NEW AEROBICS STUDIO 
New Cardlo-Vucular Equipment 

• Computerized Stainnasters • Rowing Ergometers 
• Air-Dyne Bikes • Pool • Sauna • Jacuzzi 

• Free Weights • Universal & Polaris Weight Machlnes 
• Dance France & Danskin AcUvewear 

ANt:II IJPPH1JTU 
AN/l'I MS,., 
A/osr 

\ 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 
1 Hunl for 

25 Acropolis stle 
21 Bouls 

bargains 31 Blackmore's 
5 Took care of ' lorna-' 

47 DaMn 

41 Jan Feb . tiC 

51 - layme 
down : 

10 Hack 32 TSOI1 dllnks 
. 33 omd l a Whallraldy·call hr-I--I--

13 Chaphn's WIdow 34 Gools do 

14 Boy Seoul unll 35 Kind 01 blazer 55 Shei1ered 81 sea 
'5 Ice-cream 36 Wilder Of Fowter M RMI(' bank 

conlalOer 
,. Up day on Wall 

37 Faux _ landlllg 

SlIeel 31 Greece 'sl8lgest 57 Perulilan Indian 
Island 

11 Bread 01 molh 3t Garbo 

11 MIlieu of some 40 Theses 
divers 

42 Photographer 'S 
20 Turkish chiefs stano 

2' Pressed 42 Spunk 
23 Mouse. 10 an owl 44 Mob scene 
24 Fight wllh lances 45 POOIly made 

M - d'em 

51 Pul forlh elfOrt 

10 A memorable 
Bert 

DOWN 
1 Clles OUIIOUd 
2 Ex·Yankee 

manager 
ANSWER TO PR[VJOUS PUZZLIE 3 Soi. 

BAAO GAFFE AMIN 4 ~~ 
E T U I AD LIB CO A E IProduceaaplay 
ELlS TOOLE COOT a Display 

II
F I N S TEA A A A HallA 'N 7 Stor.lry vessell 

EST A .i I A e HAT E • EI Ilye 
ASS EMT A U 8 - lhomark 

SAT ) AIE~ AT T RON 10 Advlceloan 
PRE S S I1NiaBM I S S ION onsomn,ac 
ALEF DE I CAPOTE " "-cl thl 

mT E L ARE S ~ B A~ ' 2 ~~.sandbl Daya 
COL LEE A Y~ 'v. 

,!!~..! ff '0 N ALL E A a U E wampum 
R'O'f'T CAN A L a A L 0 ' SAclrealGlenn 
I LEO KED 0 E LON E 
a,uSH IESISEN ELAL 

17 C~laau· 
ThlOlry·.rMl( 

22 Borlllg rQUh • 10 

22SI" 
24 Zaa Z ... mom 

25 ComptllOl 

21 Heb!ew body 01 
law 

21 Slrtrnglh or 
I 1tfIC. "'ormally 

" Ltytr. 01 P/li1'14 
" Lone Ranglf • 

• k" k 

Voted 'raest Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

MONDAY 

8 ,I'M NCM ... • 
,10 k.tIIeII 

9,"" 110 

15 S. Dubuque St. • 337-2681 

IPT sm ESPN 
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(Art lEnt rtainmeot 
i 

unty" ~ Jenkins' dancers and guests weave chaos into order Snow White 
irks Disney Iy IkHtnl. Oofdon 

Tilt Oally lowln 

~ Bu ker 

who died of a drug overdose. mire of ambiguity that Jenkins too 
often created for hertelf. ·Shelf 
ur.," which featured Eckert in the 
l"Ole of a half.mad narrator - a 
writer who i, Itrangely drawn into 
the ch ap paperbacka on the book· 
'h If above hil deak - 11'81 olten· 
.Ibly n exploration of how we 
m ke order out of the pain and 
lonelln ... of our Iivea. 

Eckert'. ten - which he alter· 
nately declaimed, acted and lang 
- and hil unavoidably arreeting 
preeence onltage went the Maypole 
of the piece. Hil llenll of humor 
and charac:ter lent lOme lucidity to 
Jenldnl'l .tap picturel, which 
moat oft:en involved four or five 
d.llCfrt actinS out totally ditTentnt 

Jenkins' staging 
emphasizes 
isolated elements, 
and her dancers' 
personas are 
standoffish, 
draining from the 
total impact of the 
work. 

other their feara and desperation, 
featured Eckert and Jenkins in 
long white terryc10th robes, white 
bathing caps and swimming gog· 
gles. Both membera of the cast 
danced and acted. 

It dealt with the most powerful 
theme - the fear of and desire for 
death - and was the most seam· 
less combination of dramatic thea· 
ter and danc;e. Yet its two tran' 
scendent moments angled in obli· 
quely on the theme and stuck with 
a single discipline. 

Eckert came out with a monologue 
of memories of the old, pre-Trump 
Palace Atlantic City that was 
clear·eyed and humane in the 
extreme, and Jenkins danced an 
exquisite solo to the haunting 
etTect of Eckert's singing through a 
hannonica. But the total work was 
too slim to bear the weight of 
Eckert's mythic textual intentions; 
ultimately there was not enough 
dramatic specificity to create audio 
ence empathy with the charactera. 

Allen designed, composed, Wl"Ote 
and narrated documentary·style 
this portrait of a man who was in 
turn a portrait of his time and 
place. The human focus of the piece 
gave it an emotional center that 
the other works lacked. 

In ·Pedal Steal,' a single dancer 
played the main character. This 
nod to traditionalism created a 
sense of dependability that allowed 
the set. which incorporated the 
rear of a drive·in movie screen 
upon on which photos of unhooked 
motel telephone~ and stark 
canyons were projected - as well 
as being a scrim behind which the 
dancers enacted mini·shadow 
plays, to add to the whole rather 
than dlsti,'act'from the events 
onetage. 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Walt 
Disney Co. and the Academy of 
~tion Picture Arts and Sciences 
are trying to amicably resolve a 
dispute over a Snow White look· 
alike's appearance in the Oscar 
show's opening number. 

Fiercely protective of its image 
and copyrights, Disney fIled a 
federal trademark infringement 
lawsuit in U.S. District Court on 
Thursday, alleging that Oscar 
producera did not have pennia. 
8ion to use the Disney· 
copyrighted fairy tale character. 

n far apart fl"Om each other 
poNibl . 

sense of emotional white noise at 
the end of the piece. This is not the 
ntsult one might have hoped for 
af\er almost 45 minutes of strenu· 
ous, surprising and of\en beautiful 
dance theater. 

The broadcast, seen in an esti· 
mated 27 million American 
homes, began Wednesday night 
with actress Eileen BOWlDan, 
dressed as Snow White, following 
a chorus line of dancing stan into 
the Shrine Auditorium. She also 
,sang a rendition of "Proud Mary" 
with actor Rob Lowe. 

A1thoUlh Jenkin.', ilOlatlonllt 
chontcraphic technique geometri· 
call, ncreued the power of the 
III n her dance,. moved in 
co rt, th. reneral impreeaion of 
what wu happenin, onstage W81 
ollen ditTUIe and diltracting. 

rt mi,ht be arxued that the whole 
id 11''' to preeent the chaos of 
lif., but Jenkin.'. imperlOnal 
ehaoa - chlOi that 11''' not II 
xp U it misht have been of 
te IGr - Iel\ thil viewer with I 

In ·ShorebirdsAtlantic,· a duet in 
worde. music and movement 
between Eckert and Jenkins, it 
WII the text that was mostly too 
metaphorical to be affecting - or 
maybe the limits of the piece were 
too strict for the text to unfold as 
fully it had in ·Shelf Life." 

·Shorebirdll," a brief vignette 
about two people who meet in 
Atlantic .City and confess to each 

The final piece on the program 
showed at last how moving Jenk· 
ins's style could be. ·Pedal Steal," 
a 1985 collaboration with visual 
artist/musician/writer Allen, cen· 
tered on the story of Wayne Gailey, 
a Texas pedal steel guitar player 

·Pedal Steal" was the most cele
brated work on the program, com
missioned by the Brooklyn 
Academy of Music Nen Wave 
festival and winner of a New York 
Bessie award in 1986 as well as 
three 1987 San Francisco Isadora 
Duncan awards. It seemed a living 
:-ralidation of the premise that art 
needs to engage our sympathies, 
and not just our intellects, in order 
to be fully itself. 

Disney spokesman Erwin Okun 
said the performance was unflat· 
tering to the beloved character, 
and Disney President Frank 
Wells said the matter could have 
been settled without litigation if 
the academy had publicly apolo
gized. 

- perfunctory panache 
tho n Iymphoniea number one 

through rune went handled in le88 
than half that tim.e - a feat made 
POIIibl mainly by the (act that only 
tilt third movement of each was 
play d, and tho.. In lomewhat 

t.ed form. A violin concerto by 
M rule hn and one by Tchaikovaky 

both rend red with IOmewhat 
amuing lkill, pecially considering 
the I.otaI ablence of violins on ltage. 

Th· .et PI~ for the road. The 
ioII between numbel'J felt .. fixed as 
the at IGnehen,e, and even the 
fI ion bad a heavily prog. 
rammed panache. Theae are perhap8 
rood to retire athow from the 
road for a bme, although they weren't 
the only lUeh reDOllJvieible Saturday 
ni h 

The "n vaudeville- of comedy· 
m n ac:te ch u the Buskera is 
hardly dini rent From the old vaude
\'ill - in both, a certain CMrTli&try il 

tw n performera up on 
• E n if It lIn't ctually felt, it 

mUit Iilated for th ke or the 
. And coneidering the .treet

mUlidan bacqround of the Buellers, 
thia c:hemiatry Ihould be down pat. 

But Saturday rupt, Dlether Michael 
Cop I'f noT David lnvam aeemed even 
to \mow the other wu tMrt. They 

Itric:t tuma at th microphone 
antrod . numbere, hardly looked at 

each other and played otT each other 
only to a minimal, "echanica1 de~ee. 
Although they could have been having 
a bad night, The Cambridge Buskera 
showed all the signs of fatigue. 

Part of the pl"Oblem probably stems 
from the packaging of the show. 
Hancher is too immense and two full 
houra is too long for this kind of 
entertainment. But some of the blame 
for Saturday night's slow moments 
must reet on the Buskera themselves. 
Almost a third of the show's numbera 
were relatively unknown to a general 
audience, and this defeats the purpose 
of playing familiar music in unfamil· 
iar ways, the Buskera' raisoD d·etre. 

The polar opposite of this happened 
whenever the two took a well· known 
piece and worked it into the ground 
with parody heaped upon parody. 
There were too few examples Satur· 
day night - "The Death of a Swan" 
or the 1812 Overture from Tchai· 
kovsky and especially Ravel's "Bol· 
ero." 

There were two dutifully given 
encores. and one was precious and 
insane - Handel's ·Hallelujah 
Chorus' with all audience sing·awng. 
This kind of street-performer crowd· 
pleasing is the Busker's strongest 
point and one they ought to hit more 
of\en. 

ar picks square, boring 
can'l tal their way through it and 
follow .. hat', 10m on." 

thoufht "Th Unbearabl Light
of Heml" wu -Probably the beat 

. anybodYI made anywh re in 
the I f, w • But it hae not 

n • b hit, eIther Th hlfhly 
jmed movi i, Philip Kaufman'lI 

ad tion of Milan Kundera', extra· 
ordUW')' 1 of love and IUlt let 

. lh t Invuion of CRCho-
ia in 1 

"(Rain Man) is 
reaching (viewers) at 
a level that has 
nothing to do with 
its quality. They want 
to believe it's doing 
good somewhere 
out there. It's doing 
good for Dustin 
Hoffman, that's who 
it's doing good for." 

li~ ml n, Ka I wrote her 
nrat Cor a now-defUnct San 
Franc:iaal mapsine. City Lilhu. Il 
... • PI" or harll haplin'. 
"Umellfht.~ Over th yo 1'1, her work h.. appeared In FUm Quortrrly, 
Mad'moilill' , VOlu;, Th. N,w 
R#pt&blJC and McColl',. Her Ita)' at 
McColl" luted until.... .ttacked 
'The nd 0( Mu \c" In an artlcl 
tJtI '"l'bt Sound <i Mon y.' She', 
wrlu..n 11 book. and won a National 

Award In 1973 for "Deeper Into 
o Her I book I, -Hooked." 

KHI returned hom for th recent 
" 'I'InciIco Intem.tlonsl Film Fe.· 

t!y.1 and durl", a lIy Iy interview, 
bout -&in Man," I tera to 

the editor and other matters critical. 
'"The fact is, (readers) are angry with 

you if you dob't like square movies 
that have worthwhile, liberal or open· 
hearted mellllBges,· she said. 'The 
more sentimental the movie is, the 
mont likely you 8re to get real hate 
mail fl"Om readera. 

'The worst hate mail I've ever had in 
my 21 yean at the magazine was on 
'Rain Man.' People really fall for that. 
And they fall for it to the degree that 
they wrile lettera to the publisher 
Baying I should be fired. 

"That movie is reaching them at Ii 

level that has nothing to do with its 
quality," ahe Baid. "They want to 
believe it's doing good somewhere out 
there. It'. doing good for Dustin 
HotTman, that's who it's doing good 
for." 

If the '70s was the age of the film 
generation, the '808 might be the VCR 
genel'Jtion. And Kael thinks that's 
another pl"Oblem with today's audio 
ence. 

"J wllh they'd give a chance to 
IOmething exciting in8tead of saying, 
'Dh well, 111 wait and catch it on 
cusette.' It's not the same thing on 
C8seette. You're going to lose mOlt of 
the thinge that make it a great movie. 
What I'm baaically Baying is, if you 
didn't &ee 'The Unbearable Lishtnesa 
of Being.' don't wait IG see it on 
cueette. Go see it next time it's at a 
theater." 

Ka I allO had a barb for the Academy 
of Motion Picture Arts & Science, the 
organisation th8t handa out the 
OllC8n. 

"They're always put otT by IOmething 
that'll a little difficult," IIhe Baid. "You 
know, 'The De8d' didn't get an 
Academy Award. When a director 
who', 80 and dying and taking oxygen 
(John HUltonl II making hi. la.t will 
and teltament on film .. . you'd think 
they'd notice it in Hollywood. But 
IOmethlng about the complexity and 
th , ubtlety of that movie put them 
off. 

·A1moeteveryyear.the mOlt complex 
workll get paued over. Remember, 
'Na.hvill.' did not win. 'Bonnie and 

, Clyde' didn't win. It's traditional for 
~d·l'lte to be praleed. There', a 
tradition for "reno. of Endearment' or 
'Rain Man.' The movie where .orne
body die, of cancer or IOmebod,y hae 
been lnltitutionallzed, theae are the 
movi .. th.t get the aW8rdll." 
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CONCERN FOil WOllEN 
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Suite 210 Iowa C 

FII[E I'IIEGNANCY TESTING 
No appointment _ . 

W .. k in hou,.: "'onday through 
F~dBY. 10:.",. 1 :OOpm. 
Emm. Goldman Clinic 

227 N. Dubuque St. 
337·2t11 . 

IIIIOAY ... onthly NewsI,U" . 
Oppo~unlty to mMt now Irl",dB. 
SASE: For yOU : P.O. Bo. 57$1 ; 
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FIIHI One gallon truly _loUl 
Wit.,. from your faucet. One per 
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mIn"', _Ion, lor only a25. call 
_CIIION IllIION. tI'·7e08. 

ItOO IIOA" ""n .... Complet. 
pack_ or -.t only. TM 
C.llrino 8hoppe. 337-". 

IDITOl!. "'Iter (pro-'On,t) with 
two chlldten w .... to work .t 
_ . Any job CO_rod. 
:137-1lI0II. 

IOOI(IALII 
low. city Public LIbr.ry 

IIOOIt IAlII 
Saturday April . , lClam-4pm 

IOOItIALlI 

WANT TO IlAKE lOME ~ ~.-
CHANQ!lIN YOUII LlR? E .. tchtlt., NY '0707 or call pIu. -'II. 

Indlvldu.l. group ."d couple 8t4-nfl.9408. Option to fty out .. d 
cou_lIng for tM lowl City NHD CAlM' ch_ your famlty . 

community. Sliding sea" - . M.~o mOM\' ",ling your clothll. N.:::':" ~~. 
354-t22t nIE IECONO ACT 1ItsAl.e -- E ........ ~-. __ ~Itefa!!!!.!; ... ~ ... ~ ..... !!!!!!!..,!!!""'!!l:.!:..__ 1ft II 10 xt,. ... ~. _ ... ce Agtney _ __ 0 ,.::: do", 'YOU' Coli 1~. 

"'ILIMINAL ouella ca_. ap~·.t ~~~~. _ING c:uAMNO! 
Cu.lom prueluced confidence. 2203 F Street GlT TNr MOlT _ YOUII 
amoklng ..... rwt an<I other. Allo (acr .... Irom Senor Pabloa). UNWAJfT!D "' ... IY "-ACING 
blollldbacki ypnoal. programo. 331-8454 AN All IN nIE Dt ClAIIINoe. 
SaIl t.Ian.gl<l'\tnt etntar. . CAlI. UH1M. 
338-311&4 . 
T AllOT and oIho< metaphysical 
'-"'" .nd reedIngs by Jan G.",. 
.. perl_ed In.tf\lClor. C.II 
115 10M I 1. 

WAlHIOAIlOLAUNOEII4T 
Laund,omat. dry ciNnlng 

end drop-olf. 
t030 Wllli.m 

364-5107 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

SELECTIVE OATINO 
Photot .nd person.llzed fI .... 
NoacIod women 20-40. By 
appolnlment. C.II lor more 
Inf,,",,",lon, 313-7037. 

Burger King of Iowa City 
across from Hy-Vee on Hwy. 6 

is currently accepting applications 
for day shift. $4Ihr. starting 

wage. Apply in person: 

'URGER 
KING 

U' S. Dubuque I 1445 Boyrum 

, 
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HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 
!AAN _!Y rHdlng I>00I<., 

'Altll HnP wonlad. Pan lima on S30,000I yoor Income po""'llIl, 
vrain tnd hog f.,m. Tin mlnut" Details. HI05-087~ .ML 
f""" _a. aa3-2tlIO. Y-Ge12. 
COIIW_IICE 110 .. cilflll -'-'--AITlIIIA----sruo--,---
tuhIora. SlIn.t ovor $41 hour. MUIt be taking Inhelld V.-.tl. 
Part _ Apply ...... 2pm to _MI. AlmacOft or Aorobld. 
III. GotcIIctn. Solon Mulling AG. 1&085 yell". Ev.,u.tlng .-
"'r1w~ or .... V .... 933 in},.1ad .. Ihmo medici .... 

HELP WANTED 
!XP!"~NCEO coot< hllpe, .nd 
dit!lwaaher. A"""" Jljlan_ 
_touront. 35'·7000 or 338-2000. 

SUIIIIER nanny w.ntw<!. Live In or 
out. Chicago .nn. S.lIry 
negodabla. Clil Tracy. 
312.a3$.3713. 

------
HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED COUEGE 

FINANCIAL AID DINING ROOIlll80nqutt s...." FIlI.ING THAT JOe If "'1 !A'Y 
8o~lnderll Coclctall Sen.". AI OlAUNG _.7" TO puce 1----------= 80nqult s.tupl Hou .. PlflOn YOUR Cl..\ .. IFlED AD. 

KING W. I" now accepting appllCtitlonl 
_ lor lUll .nd pan 11101 paoltlont. ; CAR! RetOurcoo Inc. I, Iooi<lng 10, 

Now _II_ Apply In porlOfl at: a ~ good poopl. to provide 
--.. ... ThO !leot W"tlfn Weottlold Inn homt .... lIh cart lor tna oIdtriyl 

.pplJo.tIon. for d.y l-«l. HIN)' 885 dl .. blod ., CN,," 0' companlonl 
.hlft. Apply In p .... on. (Exll 240) ToIophOna. mult. car. plul bul 

Cor.1Vl11o nol requl,od Call 338.<W80 

OItAOUA T8 IIudeol •• frll 
"nlnc'll Ud fOf y~r gradUlt. 
tducetlO". CIII 1-aoo-uSA-1221 
•• t HI5 Of' writ.: 

""'can AtacltmlC SaNlcoo 
P.O 80, 32t11 

PETS 

Hwy.1I W., Corllvll" 1r:;;::;:;;;;;;;;~EO~E~;;;;;;;;;;~ bo_n l().04pm for IjlPOinl"""L 
':::::::::::::::::~II ~EO~E~. _____________ __ 
- THE POSInON. Dl'EN 

:;S.'-'C"'""'MI;:on:.;:.'-'Iowa='-'C""ty:<..'--__ -1 Comptn .. tlon. C.II 8om-4:3Opm. 
CNA POSITIOIII .vail.ble. Pa.. 35&-71183. 

~ 
low. Clry I~ 52244 '011 IALII .... be Gott Till •• __________ 1 - . Ilr. ragulot ... _1U~ 

EMcoIlon1 coftdIllon _ o/tof 
35+3102 

_ 71n>3pm, 3prn-"pm. C.II SUMIIEA EIiPlOYIlENT. A 
OIIcnoll for In_ .ppoInl .... t. "p'_tall .. from lhe YMCA of 
315'·1720. Iho Rockloo, Snow Mounl.ln 
.:.:...-"'---------1 Ranch .. ., Winllr P.rk. Colo,ado. 

HOUIEKE!P!It. WANT!D 
How accopllng IPPlicalIonI for full 
tnd pa" limo __ " .nd 
public .... atIOndanll. Apply In 

' porIOn .t the _ W_rn 
.WOO1!Iotd 1M. 1«1. Hwy. 985. 
11K 240. Cor.illillo. EOE. 

NRDIIONEY? 
CHARLlE'S Is looking lor 

cocktail .. -. tnd bortondors 
I"tmoon or evening Ihih. 

On bul roul • . 
Apply In partOn .ltar 2pm. 

CHARLlE'S 
eom.r Of 5th 51. A I .. A ... 

Co .. lvllio 

will be inlerviewlng 'or IUmmer 
pooldon. on Monday. April 3. All 
conference centerl flmily resort 
posltionl ,,"Ii..,1a Including food 
.. rvlea, """nMlors, II'-guards, 
maintenance work.,.., .nd 
hOuooll_ ... Sign up 10J .n 
Informolion.1 In .. Mow .nd pick 
Up .n .ppfleliion .t the Bu.l .... 
and Uboral Arts Placemont ONioe. 
24 Phlilipa Hili. 335-1023 

!ARN S2S-Q5. Educallonal Itudy 
of vloull thinking. No glmmlcQ. 
Mighl ...." bo fun. Mual o"ond 3-4 
seulona over the next thr .. 
10.1. FIlii .... Ion (.bout 90 
minutes) will be on April 8 or 
Ap,1I 9. Must be 18-35 yoora Old. 
both miles and fema. needed. 
ClII335-5514 or .. op by 361 
(lOuth) Lindquist Clnle, -. 
8_noon or 1·5pm. 

MANY LISTED oponlngs. working 

~ . ," 
~ ~ 
~ 1'aco((.~ 

TACO JOHN'S 
NOW HIRING 

We are now taking 
applications for 
immediate and 

summer 
employment. 

Apply in person. 

230 Kirkwood Ave. 

'ART TIME dl.hwI.her. Nlghls 
only, Apply 01 lhe _I kltchln 
door alter 3prn Mond.y. ThuI1day. 
lIrk SUpper Club, Highway 8. 
Tiffin IA. 

LOTrro's Pizza 
How ~Ing oppllcallonl lor pa" 
time help. MUlt hlYe oWn eIIr. 
Apply In por"," .It .. 4pm. 
MondlY- Friday. 

LOTrrO'S Pizza 
Assistant Mln.ag.r posttlon 
avalilbl. Immodlaloly. Sel.ry, pold 
vltltlon, No .xperlence 
n ...... ry. Apply In patlOn .It., 
4pm. Monday. Frid.y. 

LIN! cooks Ind dl!JhwIshe,.. W. 
Ire noW accepting appUeltionl '01 
lull .nd part tlma pool1lon •. Apply 
In person at: 

The Best West.rn WNtfleld Inn 
f.aO & Hlghwly!MI5 

(EMit 2010) 
Cor.lvilia 

EOE 

FRIES 
BBO & GRILL 

Neede line cookl. 
FuR or p.rI·tlme. 
DIy .nd wenlng. 

... rag • . FuiV ponllmo. Info: II homo ... 1 .. .., ... $2000 per _k I~:;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;::~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
SI5-748-52t18 OIl. W304. 

Ellpertence preferred. 
Apply .hIr 2 pm .1: ~:':':!.~;~.~:I~;:~ ZACSON TELEMARKETING 

limo. Apply in partOn: Mod. 

~ 
Americana. $Slhour to start 

ENGINEERINO AID!! I 

"'" 

Cily 01 low. City. Thr .. ternpor.ry I Seeking individuals with goad communication skills 10 Illiem&lY.el 
40 hou, _kly pooilions .vall.ble. I variety ol • ......u-...... ucIJ lor Nalional clianll. 
Sal.ry 14.50-$5.30 hourly. .....-1"-
P.rforma flald IONey work .nd S1Udents and hoinem .. ideal. No experience n808ll8fY. 
.. I.ttel oHlce dut .... Apply to 

t .. DuIIuque Porsonnol Dtpartmont by April '4. ' RexlbIe holI1Iwe'n work with 'f04X schecUe 

;~~;;;;;;;t..;;;;;;;CIIy;;~~~ 410 E. Washington. Iowa City II. ,WI""'-In ~ , ........ -'cIoae to l'IIIIIN. 52240. F,,""Ie. Minority G,oup \II" \N1'O ...... " 'UI"I\I\IIO' _ • .,.-

~be"'. Handicapped. , Within wallrINt clstance from II 
oncourlQod 10 apply. AAlEOE. -'II 1M UFO 00 DlHo;onll.mpor.ry poeltions will housing and bus routes 

• be poaIad periodically. • PaId 1I'8Irmg 
SERVICE mrumOH REIMBUASEMENT .. -... - .............. Id ._ ...... 
Is now accepdng w.· .. oHering tuition ....... " .. IIY_... ._uOll 

C>o. ....... nl Aft.,J'ca"on0. relmbunoamont to nursing • ExceIent ortIct environment • t~ .... guaran1eecl 
~ "t't'" W e 1OIi,,"nta needing ",,"jcatlon. ....''''''' 

'""'*I1aIo Openings Full 0' pon tim. posltlonl. Hulth Call 33n9900 from 11- 9 pm I 
Momlnga,1..unchel InlOr.nee program. ExceHenI ~ 

_I~ Wtgll3.751hr. """,,IIts Include vtelllon. dont.,. or stop by Monday-Friday, 2 pm·S pm at: 
Sign up to< In ~iIw II: .. llromenl plln. stock purche ... 

,,__ pl.n. etc. Family atmoljlhl .. In 209 E. Washington St, No. 303 
_....... comfortabl. surroundings. An 

InIMMton Cantor oublondlng opponunity to work EOWiIH 
Iowa _1ItI Unloro Ind grow with .n "t.bilahad II .. ---------ir::::::~~~~::::~ ~::==::::~~::~I nursing home. Contllct Director of ___ _ 

'
1 FOOO "IOOflAll coordlnOiorl Nu",lng. Lantorn Park CI .. Ceo .. ,. ___________ 1 

9'5 N. 20th A"". ,-
cool< lor UPCC Dayca... Coralvilio. low. 

'E.poritn .. ln Ilrgo IC.I. cooking 319-'151-8440 
tnd accounllng! roeo,d k .. plng. EOE 

RNI LPN full time 11pm- 7am 
position ... iI.bla altar April 4. 
Pl .... call for mort Information. Mull bo ... II.bla Monday· Frtday. 

10:3Oarn-t:3Opm. ClII338-1330. ----------1 Solon Nuralng CI .. Clnl.r. 
FULL TIllE photogrophor for au for Usa. • g .... 1ve six day a _ paper In 

__________ 1 S.E. towo. OUlln Include nows 
EASY WORKI EMcoIlon1 p.yl f .. lu ... nd lpo"" phologr.phy 
AlHmb'e products at home. Call and dark room work. Blaek and 

·tor Informlt\on. ~1..80Q3 .xt. while only. Send resume and 
1aG4. umpIH 10: =-"---------1 Jan Bonno". editor 
alGI DAY PltOCEIltNG p/1ono Flirfiold Ladger 
Ordl"'. Poopla c." you. No P.O. 80. 171 
.. patlonce nooolllry. C." F.lrlilid. low. 52556 
( .. fundlblo) 1-5'~7 .11\. eOE 
:.:K838= • .:.7..:d~.p~. ______ 1 CAIIP COUNSELORS Wlnltel for 

NOW HlfUNG full 11m. food private Michlgln boys! girls 
MfWf1. Expenenct pretetrtd. summer campa. TNCh: swimming, 
Must hive some lunch time canoeing. sailing, waterskiing, 
... II..,lIIty. Apply In _ 2-4pm. gymnutlcs. rlflary. archery. tannls. 
MoTh. golf, sports, computers. camping, 

Thllow. River Pow", Company cr.ftl. d .. mall ... OR riding. 1.110 
SOl First Avenu. kitchen, office, maintenance, 

Coratvilio Sal.ry S1IOO or mOIl plul RaB. 
EOE Marc SHgor. 1765 Maple. 

Northllald. illinois 60093. 
-------------------1~31~2-44~8-~2~~~. ________ ___ 
NOW HIRING fUll timo cockl.II !XP!RI!NCE MONEY lJIAvn 
partOn .. Evening hou ... Apply in Work BACK EAST fo, tho 
porson. 2-4pm. M·Th. 

The 'ow, Aaver Power Company lummer, 
501 Flral Avenue A_ago IItnlngo 1375 plull_k 

Il<<-30l92. 

P"RT TillE jobs doing I .. f raking 
and yard work, Good ply. Fl •• ible 
hours. Clil Neal's Helping H.nd. 

·6043-7400. 

CAPE COD, M .... chu .. tts. 
Nonsmoking mole/lern.1a to care 
for 1 112 year old boy. NI'W home 
in qulal. p .. tty nolghborhood . 
Must swim. Airfare out paid. S1~ 
Sl5D1 week b.Nd on .. perlan ... 
Poshio" Ivallabl. beginning 
Ap'" 15. C.II Rick. 51)8.25>-6871 . 
or Joe. 3M-9392. 

~ 
[liiiiiiia] 

EMPLOYMENT 
OPPORTUNITY 

II you wanl to succeed, 
are a hard worker. and 

share our high standards, 
we want to Ia)k wi1h you. 
• Paying up to $4Ihr. based 

on yoor experience and your 
avaJiabiJity 

• 3 monlh evaluations. 
advancement opportunity 

• CI9W uniforms 
• Employee meal djscount 
Apply today at Wendy'.: 

840 S. Rlver.lde 
low. City 

GROUND ROUND JoI1naon County s.cond.ry ROid 
o.pa~monl. Plrt lima ,ummor 

It now 00C0IlI1ng .... 1onI help Appllcallonl will bo 'C,"",Ite1 
for __ .. untll 4pm, Frld.y April 7 al tho 

hoIlaIhoo_ 8eoondtry Rood ""Ildlng on 
Apply In pIrIor1. MllroM Avo. Will Formi moy be 

2-4 pm obtalntel It the Socondlry ROid 
830 S. Rlv .... lde Building. a-4pm. Monday- Frid.y 

Job OIIerlpllon; 
Dtllnltlon: A mlnu.ll.bor .nd 

Y!AR round ICtlYlty .. lllt.nl .1 IImlttel I~"'" equlpmonl oportlor 
lM>ttm P.r~ Co .. Clnt .. In .nd origaglng In • wldt rang. of 
Coralville. 15 daytime hOuri with highway ".Inlentnee actlvill .. 
an occaoldn.l_knlghl or Minimum au- roqul,.....,,118, 
w...-end. Must have tfelClb.. MUlt be able to obtain. valid Iowa 
IChedulo. Ar10 Ind cr."" I plUI. Ch.U""U,·, 11_ ... An ,Hlnn.ll .. 
Ch .. rful and outgoing PtrlOft who letlon, equal opportunity 
Injoyl wo,klng with tho .Ide"y, amplOyor. M/f'. 
PI_ call Ann .t 35106440. 
=="'--_;""";":";"";"'-0.. __ 1 'AATtCIPANTI natdod for I lour 
QUALITY Corl •• Ilwn .nd day drug .boorpllon IllXIy. 
IandlClpI main""ln .. company Plrt/clpinll mUll hi .. PIOrlul' or 
ha lull time positions IVIII.ble rheumatoid arthritit; and mUlt 
now In Ihi mowing. p,unlng .nd olhlIWIM bo In good hIt~h . 
w.-d and feed dePlrtrnenta. "you Compensation avallabl • . For mora 
onjoy wo,klng outdoor. Ind boIng Inlo,mltlon. call3,i-3350e878. 
pert of • first clast team, CIIU 
354'!'08 0' Itop by 2t21.1 SL. 
Cort"'"10 fa, more InfO,","llon. 

NOW HIAIMO full lima cocktail 
POrlOflt. D.ytlme Ihl"". 
11.m-4pm . .... 001 hour plus llpo. 
Apply In parson. 2-4pm L\o Th. 

Tho low. River Power Company 
SO, Flrll A .. " CortMl1a 

EOe 

DREAM lob: Llghl manulacturlng 
.tonlng Immedl.lely. 20-40 hOurti 
_ . fulHlma IUmmar. SI.nlng 
p.y $41 hour. BonUI. 337~. C.II 
sa",.8pm. 

CAIiPAlGN Job .. u.s. Senolor 
Tom Harkin II hiring full lima flold 
Itlttl Clnvasserl tor the IUmmer, 
Gel Involved In cornpatltlvo U.S. 
Sanl" .... C.II337.aQOO. au for 
Phil or lIrry. 

ORIENTATION 
INTERVIEWS 

SYllwne Unllmlled Inc. 
is conducdng orientation 

Interviews lor people 
inlenlsted in working lull 
r part-dme lor people wi1h 

elopmenlal dlsabilides. 
Na experience necessll/Y. 
Bring Ihree relerences to: 

The Public Llbl1lry 
MeetIng Room A on 

April 10 lit 4:30 pm or 
call 33108212 

for .ddlllon.11I1ML 
ooAA 

!t!.!! ••••••••••••••• ' ••••••••• 

SPRING·SUMMER·FALL JOBS 
Resort Work 

Waiter/waitress. desk clerks, bartenders, beach and 
ree. room anende!1lS, housekeepers, bellmen, etc ... 

Available al Grandview lodge in Brainerd, MN. 
beginning May 51hru late September. 

(Or any period 1hereol) 

Room and Board & use 01 our facilities avbl . 
Call our Minneapolis winter office. 

812·925·3109 • 
5201 Eden Circle, Edln" MN 554311 

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
PART TIME III ... woUld you I"de 
lin hOu", 01 TV por _ 10, $too 
plul? Training provided. Siudanti 
nOld not .pply. 309-181-4332. 

THf: ABIEY rwtreet Is now hiring 
fOf p.n limo ho_pa ... Apply 
In person, M·F ~n 1-4pm. 
Highway 8 .nd Flrll A_ut off 
.1CIt 2.2, Coralvill. 

NURSE for MlnnosoII girll camp. 
SUporvlse h .. ltIl of 'lIff .nd 
compe .. Juno ~ Auvust t8. K.thy 
5<:hw.ndt. "2 E. 11th. 
Cldor F.11s, II. 50813. 
319-26Hn6. 

NA OR CNo\. P.rt lima Of full lim. 
1tpm-7 .... shilt. Pi .... IjIply .1 
_rly M.nor. 605 Gr_wood 
Orlve. any wookday bot_ 
9a~pm , EOE. 

lAVE LIVES 
.nd "0'11 pua lhe uving. on 10 
youl A.I .. and ItlXly whilo you 
don ... plum&. WI'II pay you 
CASH 10 compon .... for your 
lima FAEE MEDICAl. CHECKUP. 
BONUS tnd MORE. _ IIOP by 
.nd SAVe A UFE. 

low. aty PIumI 
318 Eat BloomInglon 

35H70' 
MOu,,' , Dam-5:3Opm. M- W- F 

11.3OarrHI:3Ot!m T· Th. 

COOK'S Aalit .... t Fringe _1It
.11 thl goll you can ploy. Friday 
...nings, ~ II pm. EI~I Counl!} 
Club, 351-3100. 

SUMIIER WOAK 
City of low. City. T_poro!} 
malnl .. onco po .. 1IonI .""I"bIt In 
CImotary. Cont"" ""s1_ 
Oollrict, Parka DivisIon. SaI.ry 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 
Of'!" MINDeD lNTllflllt!NI!IJ" 
I am _Ing an Indlvldu.1 In IC 
who" llratdy ........ fUI. whO hal 
vision Ind Who knows the 
Imponlo .. Of timing .. II ,.. .... 
10 opportunity Full 0' pa~ lima. 
30&-78704130. 

INVlITilENTIi 

Very """ltv. 
1_ T .. deductiblt 

_ Rllum on in ... I,..,1 

Wril.: 
In'leatmtnl 
PO 80M 121 

low. City II. 82244 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

TAlI "IE~AttATION 
EMpatloncad. rouon.bIt. fr .. 
pickup ond doIivery. Call _1 

Law IlUDO!Y?· NO "IoeLUIIi 
YOUR BEST IMAGE 

WEOOING PHOTOGRAPHY. 
Clil for " .. con ... ""lloo 

Evonlngl • _ondo. 338-5D15 

A· t HOlil ,opel ... Chlmnay tnd 
fO<Jndltion repair 80_ 
wltorprooflng . .. iICoflarotoul 
'1PIIr. 337-ee31 or 456-6tI6. 

HAIR CARE 
THINKING .boIIt cotor? W.',. elptMnold. 

HAlREZE 
511 low. A_uo 

35'·1525 

MISC. FOR SALE 
lilt! LOADING DOCIC- For tho _ 
furniture yajue In IoWL :J3I.554O. 

OET RID OF THOlE UNWANT!D 
IT!III wmt AN AD fN THE 01 
CV.I"FlEOI- CAU. SUoS7M. 

HONDA Eilio ISO. ()no yoor old 
Only 3eO ml'" 11875 now. _ 
ort.r 
CouCh tnd m.tc:hing _ table 
$40. 
Call Brlln. 356-2&18, dayo; 
351~, """'ngs. 

OET RID 0' lIIOt! UNWANTED 
fT!MI WITH AN AD IN THE Dt 
Cl.AIIIFI£III. Colli. _SIll. 
USED CLOTHING 

U OF I 
SURPLUS POOL 

Co",IvIIi. ClU la, Information 3M-1"S. 
IoWI City 

Now accepting applications 
for full and part lime 
posHions including: Desk 
Clerk, Wait Aid, Food 
Server, and Housekeeper . 
CompelHive starling 
wages: benefits packages 
10 full lime employees. 
Apply in person Tuesdays 
and Thursdays, 1-4 pm in 
the Personnel Office. 

Be a City Directory Representative. 
var ... bO_I3.1~00 hOuriy 
ctopondlng on lob Data,. poaIad 
In Clty·1 PIf .. nnol Dept. 4'0 UNIVEIIIITY Of' IOWA 
E. Wuhington.1owa C,ty. fowl SURPlUS POOl EOE lATH AIO 

__________ IIlom. 2pm. Mond.y. Friday. no 
WANTf.O: Lab _atant In .n _endl. AIao _king eN"" fo, 
Immunology _rCh lib. ..cation ....... during Iummar. 
Starting datI .nd hOurs floMibla Solon Nursing CI,. CIoI.r. 
but oIIauld be ,vIII.bIt ... mmar. 64-W492. 
No OIper""' .. -ry. MUlt bo (CONO Food. II now .cooptlng 
~~=.::":.::U.::dy:.:. . .::C:;.,;,.:1335-lI=.:.';,:6:;5·~ __ 1 .ppllcatlon, 10' thl following 
WANTED: Mllu" person! couplo posltlona: cuhler. dlmonll",lo"'. 
to -.. u • live-In care glV<lr for ... Iood. doll. and bokery. All 
tn III adu~. Sal.ryl room Ind board positionl part lima. Musl bo ablt 
negotl.bl. with family. C.II 10 wo,k Ih,ough lummor. Apply 01 
-. 81m .nd 5pm M-F. Sel'tlco Counler. Econo Foods, 
~35~I~~~~· ____________ I~lN~7.::B~'~:;dW~·~y, ___________ 1 

INSIDE SALES & APPLICATION 
Immediate opening for an individual to work in our 
sales department. Thll paraon will answer to the 
Salee Application Supervisor and be responsible for 
telephone .nd .alee applications. 3-4 yeara salas 
experience preferred with strong pump application. 
Salaty wlll be commen8urate with background 
and ability. 
Must paae a complete phyelcallncluding a 
drug screenIng test. 
We offer company pald life. hospllalll1d dental 
Insurance as well as 10 pald holidays per year. 
If you are Interested In finclng out more about 
thIs opportunity , please .. nd your resume or 
apply In person to the Personnel Department 
at CARVER PUMP, 2415 Park Ave., P.O. Box 389. 
Muscatine. IA 52761 . 

VOLUNTEERS WANTED 
For a Univerllty 01 Iowa College 01 

Den . udy rfa .. . HOME H!AI. TH .Idt. P.rt lima, 
tilllY II on rool SO oe senSitiVIty. fle.lbIt hOura. CI .. fo, lonnlnolly 

Participants musl be belWeen 1he ages 01 111 pollon".1 homo. CNA dlsi .. bll. 

An excellent way to begin 
a business career. 

We need 181es representatives to call on bosirms and 
p,ofessional people to 5611 and renew the clly diractory 
service. We offer training allowance. hI\t1er than average 
commission. Uberal bonus plan. auto allowance. hospital· 
lzation insurance, retirement and life insurance paid 
by the company. If yoo have a sales personality. 
are businesslike In sppearanca, can work iMth litde 
supervision, and have a dependable car. we would be 
Interested In talkk1g iMth yoo. Respond in person to: 

Jim And ....... , 415 10th Avenlle, Coralville 
a 1m to 10 am or. to a pm, April 3 •• 

ACT RESEARCH 
PROJECT 

Opportunity lor college sludenlS 10 eam $25 for 
participating In a 2 1/2 hour review 01 lest Items 

in downlawn Iowa City. The American College Testing 
Program (ACn is Jooking for sophomores, juniors, and 

seniors, who have oompleted some introductory 
level science coursework. StudenlS will answer 

52240 Apphcatlon _"no 
Apnl 12: Female. Minority Group IBM ConWcIlng II T»pwn1oQ 
Momboll. Hendlcapptd $150 
ancountgtcl to apply AAlEOE IBM Con..,tong III TypwnIIII 
Oiffortnl "mporlry positlonl Wltll S25D 
_"n" Will bo poottcl ElOm T..,1to $SO 
porIodICIlly 
!:!:.==!--------I P,lnter Sound '- S30 r--------..., ClrpeI you, domI room ll!otlS i0oi 

wool carpal S25 
Solid 00<0 Ooort SUMMER CAMP 

JOBS IN 
MICHIGAN 

-Counaetors 
~l. ·NIK'" 

\~ :~teoance 
Lake ollila WOldt for OllIe 
~ ... . FotBoya 

INTEFlVlEWS ON CAMPUS 
THURSDAY, APRIL. 

• A,..5 PM 
24 PHILUPS HALL 
No Iflpointmonl .-tel 

(with windows) 120 Lttvo SoIoclIOrl _.,. 

KnowIodQrnan $60 
Paacat 120 

IBM Orao!1lng _ 120 
IBM WrlIing "'"'-120 

Largo SoIoc1IOr1 Mfiquo 
Chal" ~ 

Study Clffolo S40 
Encyclopadoa Seta lV7. Ed .,00 
~ Slana Counter T.,.,. 

F,om $5-$'5 Etch 
Oak End Tibitl (104H1CI tnd 

oquara) $35 NOlo 
~I DttI<s- Doublt ..-

130 Etch 
V.,lotyol Tonnlnalol2O E..n 
Moderno S5 Each 

potential lest items and BYaJuale 1hem for clarity. HOUSt!KEEP!R wanttellnoludlng 
Students must be enrolled at the University 01 Iowa. laundry. "COIling. 1·2 dtyll_k. 

700 S. Clinton 
()pen TuaadlY • TlMIrtday 

1~. 'pm. 

Expat""co running hou..nold 
and speak English as 1heir native language. Studenls preferred. _ werk perml1. 

.will eam $25 lor participating in one ollhrae sessions: 337-5134 Irt.r 5pm 

THURSDAY, APRIL 13: 3:30.8:00 PM; 11:30.9:00 PM NANNfUTAAVEl 
SATURDAY, APRIL 15: 11;00-11:30 AM Loa Ange ....... lamlh .. nHd nan ..... AI Ioul ana )'Oat 

To regill., or gel .ddIIlQn.llnformlllon, oornmlt .... ' Clil 1.1, .. Wloite. 

pi .... call: 337.1387(.:30 .m-4:30 pm w .. kd.y.) s'~2D. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

by April 6. ATTENTION: E,coIlonllncoma lor 
hom. """""y work. Info. Clfl IIOOKCAR. l1i!MI, .... -

ACT It 111 Eq" ()ppooUIIIylAlltrmadvo ActIon OrV ........ n 504-&1&01700 nan. "'233 ch .... sst 88. tab~ ""'"' PUS, ....... __ ... ________ ... ______ .. 1 :.:=.;:.,;..;:.;;..:== ... r~.;;;· _____ II--, $14'115. Mono. ".15. 
WANTfO: RatIab4o. anlhusllotl. mtn_ $8U5, chtlrl. flU • • 
poopl. to _k our outsIcIo chlln I.mps. 0'" WOODSTOCK 
boolh. _ be tbIe to ....... fter· FURNITURE, 632 North Podge 
noon. Ind _iogo. Houriy wage Open f1 ........ '$pm ~ day 
plul bonuo. Gnnl opponunhy 10 
"... fun In u.. ... n IIIIt oprIng .nd IIIfO _m .-.. 

=_~~o.::..lown 1III~:'c't"'UM, 
PI ... Coni'" One. sal-leu 

ART 
SU_ .tudanl'" AIIIrId the 
Siudoni An "hilli1 at 0Icj IIr 
MarCh n. Apr14 I _II t .. 
~days, 106-.. 

BOOKS 

QUALITY 
USED ~OOKS 

LIterIbJIt, Haloly 
ThI SdIncII and M 

Also 
F'ttst Edillonllnd Alt. BoaQ 

AMARANTH BOOKS 
WIIhI/IfGII' G.bort 

Open 7 DIY'; 36400?22 

WOMEN'S 
STUt>IES 
BOOKS 

r.rrt Stldtt. At 
MURPHY. 

BROOKFJELD 
BOOKS 

n"Mo., 
11' NORm cn .. IT 
~~ 
.lkIo_l. 10_ 

mREO 

WHO DOES In 

HOIIIEKHP!JI wanltellnclwdlng WE HAve. largo IIIectlOn Of 

ItUndry. cooking. 1·2 dtyll_. qutllt)' iliad fUrniture. bada. - -----------1 ~;;;~i::;:=="" EMporlo,.,. running houaoloold .... - . IIbIoa, chll,. tnd ~ 
p .. forred. _ work pormlt mor. at _Ia prIoao Alto. 

18-70 and have one or more exposed Sand work hlslory.nd fWD 

rf 01 ....... ... ... ..f ..... c" 10 Iowa City Hotplco 
rootsu aoe, u"",r tee. I .,al are Inc. 6'3 Bloomington SI. 

sensitive. The llUdy Involveslhe use lowl City, II. 52245. 

GROW! 
01 a get or mou1h tin .. lor one mon1h GRAPHICS DEIIONEItI 

trealment period. N.tlon.' CompUI" Syoloms .• 
COMPENSATION FOR PARTICIPATION WILL recognlzad Ioadtr In providing 

0 .. 1 prooouing ... rvlcoo. il 
BE AVAILABLE. _Ing temporary Orao!1lC1 

P ..... Clilihe Cenl ... lor CllnlCiI Daoignoro for • onl to thr .. fTOonth 
S d '- 33r "557 f uoIgnmonl beginning April 3. 

IU .. 1,;,-. or more '9119. TheM position, requlrl 
Inlormilion or • Icreenlng Ippo/nlmenL prollcltncy with graphl .. IOItw.ra 

:===============;;:==:iii~1 on the Macln\olh or computer butcl d_lgn IMpatlonce. 
Applicants must be Ibit 10 WOrk 
11m- 4:30pm or 5:3Opm- 2_, EARN WHILE YOU LEARN 

Manpower is looking lor sludenls Interesled in 

earning great pay- plus commissions . We offer: 
f)exlble hours IM1d va)uable traJning and business 
experience. plus USe of a personal computer. 

II you are a lUll-lime sludent, junior or above In the 
Iall 011989, compuler lamiliar wilh alleast a B 
average IM1d have supervisory experience 
",npoWlf' needs you as a TEAM LEADER 
10 prorrote 1he sales 0I1he IBM Personal Syslemt2 
on campus. For experilM1ce Ihal pays. call: 

Manpower, 351 ....... i'nmedlalely lor an Inlerview. 

EARN WHILE YOU LEARN 
Manpower II looking lor sludenlsintereslld In 
eamlng great pay- plus commissions. We oHer: 
lIexible hours and vaiuablelraining and business 
experience. plus use of a peraonal computer. 

If you are a luH-lime studenl, sophomore or above 
In the faU 011989 term, computer hrnlliar wilh II 
least a B average M.npower n. eds you as a 
COLLEGIATE REP 10 promolelhe seles oIlhe IBM 

Mond.y.friday. 
TO be conlldtrod. p ..... apply In 
pel'lOn It : 
Nlllonlf Computer Systornl. 
Highway 1 , 1«1. 
Or send fftUme to: 
Angell SobIOkI or Shawn Bah,.n •• 

NlIIon.1 Computer Syol ..... 
PO 8oM.30 

low. City. IA 52244 

~AItT TlIH! cuhlor for thl,d oIIlft. 
Apply .t lAM "Ighty Shop. 504 E 
Burilnaton. 

NOW IIIlIfNG perl limo prop 
cooI< •. """I _ ..... _ond 
.v.lI.blllty. Apply In person: 

2-4pm Monday· Thurtday 
Tho low. Ri_ Po_ Company 

SOt FI,II Avo".. 
ca.IMIIo 

EOE 

NOW IIAlNO p ... or lull lima llroo 
cooko. Oayllma .nd nIgMlm., 
MUll hIYO _end avl/lability. 
Apply In porion: 

2-4pm. Mond.y. Thurodoy 
Tho 10101 Rlvo, Power Company 

1101 ""'1 Ave. 
ec,.lvilio 

EOE 

Personal System/2 on campus. For exp ... ienca Ihal 'AItT nIH! .. lad pat",". Nighta 
pays. call: Manpower. 351 ........ only. Apply II thl ... " MltChlfi 

-- door ..... 3prn. Mond.y-Th.1Iday 
Immecllele1 lor.n Inl ... \,Iew. L .... ""PIIOr Club, Hlghw.y 8. 

...................................... ·I~TI~ni~n~IA~. ____________ __ 

OUR GROWTH HAS LEFfUS 
SHORT-HANDED. WE HAVE 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS FOR 
FULL-TIME OR PART-TIME 
SHIFTS. JUST LOOK AT 
WHAT WE PROVIDE: 

• $5.00 per hour starting wage! 
• Professional training! 
• Health, life, denial and vision p1ansr 

paid holidays and vacation even 
for part-time employees! 

APPLY IN PERSON 
AT 2920 INDUSTRIAL PARI< RD. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 

MON. AND WED. 10-7 
TUES. AND THURS. 10-4 

OR CALL 319-338-9700 
FOR INFORMATION 

WE'RE PIONEER TELETECHNOLOGI~. 
ruE OPPOR1UNITY PEOPLE. 

I&p ..... 
~/.,.oh,1e4 .L-.' ..... u.~. 

AN EQUAL OPfOR1UN1TY EMPLOYER 

337-!i 134 .... r 8I>m. -'Y •• pended "-baH cord end 
oomIc depart"""l 

TAIliNG 0 yoor off? Working I "-"I>e< When 
coup'- _kl ... ponllblo 100m." Euldalo ~I ... 
111>IuI to be part of our I.mlly. :l8100ne 
caring fa, ana yoor old .nd 11M 
yoor old. bporitnco .,ltIl children. .ANT A IOfl? o.p? T.bIt? 
drl_'o 11 .. _ end good Rock.r7 VI." HOUSEWOAKS 
"'arone .. _rad. _nil W.· .. got • 110ft 111M of cloan ulad 
Inc""'-: Own 'oom. oornil'rivol. fumhu .. plUi dl ...... drapoo, 
bOth . .. r ... , .........,. hQura tampa tnd _ hOutthofd 1-
.nd vlcallon. botrd Ind .... ry All II _...- How 
Concord 110 boauhfUl, .. ,. lawn lCooptlng .-~ts 
CIoN to cUIW,.. opponUnil1oa, HOUSEWOAICS IlOl Hollywood. 
HIIrvard Unl .... lty. Booton Ind low. City S3t-4:187 
Me&hore. tots 10 exptore. 
Minimum commllmtnl ant yea'. MON' .nd fi_ ThlnQI& 

St ... lal. Augu.t or "'"'* (If yOU Thingt' Things. 130 Sou1II ;~::E=:~~~;:-wont 10 .OfIIm In W.1dtn Pond). C1In:::;.::;lon;::.;I3:::;.7_=.:.II ____ _ 
Sal.ry $180/ _~ willi pootIbio COIIIlUNiTY AUCTtOII ....., ;..;.;--------1 
ral ... tnd bonu_ Cont.ct Auth WodnoodtY ovonlng ..,10 your 
0' Bill Rogert Ind talk to ou, u"".nlad It_ 3151_ 
p_t ninny. 100. 5D8-371~. 

LAItCI! gOld COUch Oood 
OIlPOllTUNIlY: NeIInr in "" condilion end Rt1tIgII compaIlliOn 
Engl.nd fo, .... yoo, (Ju .. ,.~ bicyclo wllh SAlNR groupo,.!'''f 
Juno ,fII() or iongIr). 'ttY whll Ut .ltar !pm. -'7134 • 
ond our 1WO chlldran (_ S end 
.,. Good p4y.nd baneflta, '011 "'Lt, IOU .. five d,,_ 
InclUding your own car '1.... _ CoN 335.a037 or 13I-M7I 
.. ply by Io1t .. 0' phone. Robert V 
PI""ln. 71 t.lHtlng MOu .. fIotcI , 
Wlndhem NH 030t7; fI03.oI34-4477 

OVf.ItIUI .I01IL 1.110 c'u .... 

WAITED TO BUY 
0II1ps. "0.000. "5.0001 yII" Now "'''110 - ''"v' and 0"'" gold 
HI,lngllllllngll 1-t0H81-«lOG tnd IiI'HII InlIII'l ,r"..,.' 
•• 1, 0J-IMI12. COl .... 107 S OuOuqut. I 

H DA YI por _k. Apply .t 
Ea"'ngl PIUI. Syearnora Mart. 

COWGE 
FlflUCIAL AID 
-----------------1 CDllIGI f,.."",.., tnd 
topttomor ... 'rat flnlnCl.1 .Id for 
)'Our college oducatlon CIf1 
1.-tJSA-122' •• t. _ Of w,'" 

p,lIcan Academic ~ 
'0 &.32t17 

towl City IA 52244 

-------1 

QUHII tin __ tcMtd otIL 

Inchidoo oabInot hoadtIoord 0 .... 
tOnCIIllonl1371 Catl ","rilo 
36t-_ :nyt:::: 

PETS 
.IAUOII __ ..... 

Two """"'" Old t*Yflilng .1 .. 
1151.15" 



BICYCLE 
IUMIIn Sublet HouoIng '.Ir 
p_nttd by Ut Houalng TWO I.DIlOOI! apa~ ... nl lo'go, 
Ctoa~ngItoliN lor people oaoklng NC, mlc,o",ava, pa,klng. Ront 
_, hoUlmg or oftorlng l;n..:19 ... o;:I;;:lab:;.I;,:;';,,;. 35::':"':,932=';,.' ___ _ 
'"blot, "PrlI II, Luc .. -I>odgo EF"CII!NCY fu,nlalled . NC, 
_1IoorrI=;:,.' ;;;IM~IJ338-=.:,3065= ____ II'Undry, parking, qU"I. AYlilablO 
IWIIMllllUbIot available localed Moy . , S. Oovo .. o,. $225/ monlh. 
on IIovI~Johnaon HIW , M.y paid ' I ;33:.;~.:...:;;;:50:-------
call 1151-2.43 Loa.. moooot/I fa' DU"LEX. Ftm.le, own 'oom. WIO 
B,anda. .nd moral S'70 plul " 4 Uhllll" 
NUTO _ bedroom, Soulh Fall oplion. 351-3823-
JoItnlOn IUmmo, IUblol .. AlCI WANTED: CI •• n, quilll ,oommot • . 
HIW paid, P/w, OffIlllot pa'klng. Own bad,oom, furnished excopl 
,,.. Cl/)I, _Ion AugUlI ,on, fa, bad .nd d,_,. CI ... 10 

~!!.J''':~~!2~~:!!!.!!._ I .I''' __ ;;Jan;;;.;0;;,'.:,Joe,=33=7..:.56.:,7;,.;'.:.' __ campu •. SI71>' monlh. 354·1312-

U'ACIOUS .,... bedroom, ~acl FALL 01'TU3N • or 2 bed,oomo, 
lor 1WO Fall Option, AIC, buall .. , $31S/ month. All ullll'''" Inolu_, 
p.rklng, laundry ClaM 10 u .. puo. North Gove,nor !I3f-UOO. 

"-______ 1 ~~ Rani nogotlable. ===,;;::,..;::::;;...;..;:.;;;..--
- ......... FALL OI'TION. Th, .. bad,oom, 

.;...,..:..:.;.;:..------- AIC, lIIundry, pa,klng Ronl 
~~!!!!~!... ______ I OWN IIDROOM In Ih, .. bedroom nogotl.b". 351-4359 
• apartment CION In S200I mon.h :;:;:~;.::;;;,;;;:.:..:=:......---

Incill.... ~'.()322 and .... lbOIIl ClOlllh, .. bad,oom. NC, HIW 
.No;...;" • ..;OC.;;.... _______ paid, laundry. 810ck f,om 

• _______ -~----- I ,,600~aho::..:.;,:;~:... 33=~..::.:....... ____ ___ 
TWO ICOIIOOM, '1Oae 10 campul . -
and .... Vine AIC , dlahw_, 11411_11 IneludtO u.JII ..... 
~, ,III Option Coli 331-34" , Nowly carpeled, paln.ed , 
.:,_=or\gO;,;.:;;... _______ fu,nlahld , oHII, .. 1 p.rklng. 

Ba,ullful hou.. MUll_" 
!I3tI-063O. FEIIAL! Shaft room In 

;...;,,=,;;,,;,;:..;;;~;:.;.----- I c:ondomlnillm Air. _urll'/ 
building, dloltwaohl" mlcrow_. FALL OI'TIOII. One bedroom. NC. 
.;, •• _<IO,;-.F.:. ... ,;.opdon= __ ;:~;.....:;:61c:.... __ WIO, HIW paid, parking. Ronl 

~--===;;:.; __ ;;... __ II'OUII _ A_ .. ln to.. negOlI.b". 351-1917. 
boOroorn _ • • 0 mlnu" ",III 10 THA!I! bedroom 'P.rtrnont. $~501 
,""1aC ... 1 RanI nogOllab .. plua monlh. Two bloctoo t,om Cu,n.,. 

~~~~:;~;;;;~~ I ;;~~.:...:..=.;;.:.:... ____ 11 ..... 1laa. AYeIIabIe M.y 01""'" Wood floo .. , parking, lII,go poroh, '. "'''71 I ,y;,:a';;:d;.,,338-8:::::..:;...75;;;,'::.,. _____ _ 

MAY 15. Two bOdroom cheap. 
WPMr! d,.,..., loti of windOM. 
!I3tI-3070 

I'I!NTACIIUT. One bedroom 

~~!:I:!!~~!@~~~~ I THIIIII bedroom .,Ih 1.11 opllon IUrnma, .ublot, f.1I option. Ron. C1000 to camput AIC. otah..- *y reasonable. 337.eQ55 
...... "'OOt_. LIly fr.. I .... ..:.....-"-"--'~-'=---
IJI4 •• l ""'_!D hou ... M.y and 
::.:,;:,;,.:.:;,.-------- IAugutl f .... AIC, mlcr ... _, 

r~;;;:::;;;~=;;;:9 I'I!NTACIlf:IT, Su",",", ..,bIt... ",.."." dryer. JoII'fIOn Str .... --="-------- 'u_ one bad,oorn HIW paid. Chelp Coli 354-5m. 
=63:.:'.::I11..;,""'"="'::;..:33::;7;.;4:,;1..:4;...f ----I OWN IEDIIOOIIIn two bed,oom. 
OItlUt Two _rcon. In a _ HIW.1VC paid. OH.t, .. 1 parking. 

-::0"';"'';'':':''''';;;:=='';';;:::':'''-- __ oorn..,.,."...1 et.. _I and IM .. dry. :!54-3054. 
and '- 1JaoHCa' 3& .... 10. FIliAL! ohare room In nleo two 
...... nopo!lo!>iI W. '. !!tp!tI,,1 bed,oom S Johnaon. AIC, 

11.;;;;;;;:;;;:;;:;;-;::::-1 ~~;;;;;;;;~;:;;;;- ~TEwontod '""- dlahwaahor. $.25, fill option. ~, ~ FumiIhtd,NC IIonllloJrJbIo ::;3&;,;,I.oeG=.:..7 ______ _ 
=.;: • .:..~=;.... _______ _ MEII .. _ . Two bed,oom, 

::::::-=:-'~~:;::;=~=-__ I South Von Buron. HIW paid, AIC, 

.:~;:~~~~:~r-I _ntown ...... 337·7637. "'::::~-:.::;;~= ____ n.o FlIIAlL' - 10< FlIIALf • . Fall option. Th ... _. ..._ ouOIt\ Own bad,ooma 
A.C . ....-. laundry, parting bed,oornL two both .. ConI .. 1 .1,. 
CIooo to _ Ront '110/ Hoar "r .... and buill".. Ran. 

~~~~!!!!~~l!£!!!!.1 =::::7~---__ I-u. AvJI- Moy .. 354-24114 l~nogotl=::--="'35= • .a62S=::;,.----
, ~ HIW Id'~ LAllQI twO bad,oom .partrnon~ 

TWO II............ po , ...... _ "';nuIA f'om .... achool. Pay 
.... -ry. por1<ifIg. t'- 10 Ju". .nd July only. $35111 month 
"-'"' NogaciabIa 33MI:2I 080 33&-3281 

FlIIAlLo Qwft bodIoom I" 1WIJ ONe ILOCK lrom I""" hoopltal, 
___ ~ on Iouth largo .HIcloncy, own balhroom, 
~-~.~ . 
..... 101 lui 16'_ own - , AIC, pa,klng =_=!!:..:::::"::::::":==:---11I3U)OO or 33M ... (sptclty 
FalL 0f'T10fI ::: I ... 0.. Inter .. In No. 8) Koap .rylngl 
- . !.Coo paid. Oakc-. FDIA&L One bOdroom in _ 
~ bed,oom ""niohocIlpII1mont 
lUIIIID .. bIoI T .... bodtoom, Froo A/C. pool, buill .. Avallablt 
_ AIC. HIW paid ~ry, May May ~ ""VUlt .2- M.ry, 
.... I!I44It 33=1-40..:.::,:1;::8 ______ _ 

lOW 1Ul- One bed,oom SUNNY IIIOdouI twa bedroom. 
...- ..., 1_ Fill ~ laundry One block from .... _t""'"~ 
(fI'1Cl(IICY ~ to ~ THREE bedroom CIIoIce 1oCI11on. 
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.. AY FAE!. HIW paid. Two H!Y LAOI!lIl Two 'oomlln I.r~ 
bOdroom, ¥try ,ION. Nagoti.b.. .hr .. bed'oom. M. y f'''1 AlCI 
Coli nowl 354-()o157, Ie... DtW. Convonlant A.nl nagOllab". 
moaugo Ptoaao? 33tH)(J35. 

;.;!;.:,N;,;O;.:,~"'IIOUI'--k-I.C-"-on-,-b-a-I"-roo-m-.- ~.::U::;N:::N:::Y:-_,:.;..-;:bed~room'--ape:-rt::rnon=';'t.-1 :r--. ........... -... ~-................. "I: 
Two bedroom. FUrn~hed. top of hou ... ~clou. end quilt :: :: 
OIahw .. har. IiIW paid. IJC. F .... ' On S. G_rnar. HNI paid. $3751 ~ :: 
people. 114N month. Close. .;m:;;o...;nl:;.:h;.... 33=7-3..:;...75;,.7.:... -----. 1:: :: 
338-005' . ON! '!OIIOOM. AIC, YlIO, p'I.... :: ' 

b.lh, ",go kllchln. Cl<tan, qulot, :: 
clOie to cempul. Rent MgOtlllbtt. 'I 
"'Fa,,";..;op=tion= . ..:;3.:.5.;...-4092-'-";...____ !! 

fALL OI'TION, Sp.elou. on. 
bedroom, perfect for two. In two 
bad,,,,,,,, Ip.<1monl. Choap cln 
fOf mo,. Info. :J5.4..13e6. 

F_U OPTION. 111, .. bedroom 
apartment, 7 cloMts. 10 mlnvt .. 
from Field HO"". IoIC, dl.h .... h.r, 
oH,u, .. t parking. Summer 
nagollable. Fin, ~75. HIW paid. 
338-4422. 

FUIINISHEO .... rtmenl. A~na .r .. On cambu .. $3'0/ monlh (",I 
w.t.,). 3501.._ (I .... m_go). 

MALL Own bOd,,,,,,,, In ...., 
bedroom aptIl'tm.nt on Ulr~ 
51,,,1. AIC, $'t!OI mon.h 0, 1>01 •• 
338-0370. 

SUBLET: Entl .. &Um_ $25011 >. 
Own bedroom, NC. el_. H.tt " 
bk>ck co"v.n lence ,tore, 351~' • . :: 

~ LUlG! one bed,oom apartrnont " 
B,lcony, unlumlahed. $230. :: 
:.33:;Il005:..:;:;...77,,,, ,;:3-5=pm:;,;..;,w;.: .. ~k,;;d;.:,ayo:.:;,.. __ I :: 

olle 'EOIIOOII ln two bed,oom :: 
..,1<1ment. F.mal • . HIW paid. Ron. >. 
negotiable. Ciota. 337-&117. " 
;;.;GR"'U=T"I"OC,;. • ..:,IIon=.;...H..:;U:..go-'po'-'-ch-,--- :: 

bedroom unlqu. oldlf ~u ... Fill " 
option. Ronl negotlabl • . 354-11520. ~ 

~ 

DOWNTOWN 
APARTMENTS 

AVAILABLE FOR 
FALL, SUMMER. 
SUMMER & FALL 

THE BEST MAY FAlEI Fom .... Nonsmoke,. 
Own bedroom. HIW paid. $,SOI 
month plu. ut,III"'. 337·5QQ7, 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

~ 

~ LOCATIONS 
~ Clmpue Domown AplL 
~ Raltilon DownIOWII "pII. 

~NT ACRE.T one gl,1 for II"" 
bad,oom. HiW poid, /VC, Auguat FEMALE roomma" ... nlld: own 
free, fill optlo,",. 353-1124. • room nHr campus; availibl. 
FEMAl~S) .ubla" f.1I option. 517-ai17. AuguII f, ... Coil .. anlng. 
lo'go 'oom In 1"'0 bed,oom 337·2723. 
aport,"""l . Negollegl • . Colt Sandy I .... EOIATE _up.ney: woman Ie 
11338-7482 ah.re spacious _ bed'oom 
-. -u • ...;LET--I-W-o-bOd-'oom--,-""-o---1 aplrtment with one other woman: 
bathroom apartmenl.bo.. ullll.," Included; 337-4785. 
H.wkayo Audio, M.y to JUly. IIOOIIIIATES: W. h ... , .. Idonll 
Clntral air. oreat lot tour. Rtnt who nNd roomma ... for OM, two 
:,:nog=0:;,:tla;:;b:;; .. ::,.,;:354-68::.;.c=24:;.:· ____ .1 .nd 'h, .. bad,oom aporlmonta. 
RA LITON Cr .. k, ....., bedroom, Inlorm.tlon II paslld on doo' .1 
HIW paid, underground pIIrking. "'4 Eat Merte.t tor you to pick up 

A/C, dllhw.ahOr, cio .. to campul. FEMALE NON.SMOKEA. OWN 
FREE couch oAd keg. M.y and ROOM . DUPLEX, AIC, FAEE WIO, 
""",UQU="",f,,,''';.;;.:..1 ~33_7..;..222tI..:.._. ____ I SKYLIGHTS, SUNOECK. MUST 
OOWNTOWN. 0 .. bed'oom, M.y SEE. IMMEOIATELYI SUMMER. 
I ... , HIW paid, vory nlea. 339{l86-1. $'75. 337-2615. 

~ PenllCfHt ~ 
:: Downlown Apli. 
~ 

~~~ 
~ fQR vtewfjQ 
" 
~ 
" " " " " " " :: 

1·5 MINUTE 
WALK TO CLASS 

N_,'''cloua, 
eIMn. well-mal ..... IMeI, 

..riling, lIuncl!y 
In building, 

APARTMEIT 
FOR RENT 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SAlE 
TWO 110Il00II _Inl"";, In 
8onton Marlor. PItono 331-3101 

IUMMEA ..,blol. Th'N bed,oom .... , Spro. 
cl_lo campua, - f.II .98t!, U'AC:1CIW quiot, Iu.ury _ 
..;AvaI=la;,;bIo.::,;:..M,:;.,:;:y_7.:... ~=..:;...71..;,7;...' ___ I you can ,"o<d. One, .- or_ 

NfW LOFT. $325. F ... cabla. 
Skyllghl. _ appll.ncoa. dtclt. 
Ciota. "f-4775; 354-2025. 

SUIlET lunny, QUIot aII lclonq· 
CIOae 10 hospltala, .. If buillna, 
blk. path. G ... I .to<lgo apaeo. 
M.y 1. F.II option. 33l·5540 or 
33J.e171. 

WHEN YOU 1II111K OF HOUSINO 
THINKOFTH! 

DAilY IOWAN CLAIII".DI 
IIOOM II. 

CO ... UNIc;AnON, CENTlIl 
U5-S1M 

AVAILA.LE .-. Two bed'oom 
'omodoi<td L.kaolde lownhoolO 
S385I month. HIW paid. Now 
appll.ncoa, pool , tonnll courts, 
busll .. , pa,klng, Sub ..... no ..... 
Octoba,. 351-4993 . 

FOIl AENT In North Uberty. 
Uptt.lrt two bedroom. WIO 
hookup. 1325/ month. Sublol" 
M.y •• Aug""' 1. C.1I826-2888· 

AO NO. 1: EHlclanC)', on. 10 th ... 
blocks of PenllCrftt. Avallabte for 
,,_, and f.1I taalng. 35'-8037. 

AO NO. 2: ealilidt one bedroom 
apartmonla. F.iI _lng, w.lklng 
dililanc. of P. ntac_\. 35.-8037. 

AD NO. S: Easl ald. _ bedroom 
apartmontl. Summar and foil 
_ing, Wilking distance or 
Pontoc:'UI. 35'-8031. .0 NO. . : E .. t old. Ih'" 
bed,oom apartmant. Augu.1 
louIng, walking dlllinco of 
Pontoc: ..... 35.-8037. 

bed,ooml with all .....,H .... Small 
downpayrnon.; for lilotlmo 
OICurlty. 

Oakwood Viaega 
~ Targot and K-Mort 

20. 2'"' .... PiICO 
eorehrille 354-3412 

YE~Y ClOR to hoopItal .. Two 
badroom, _ ba'" lu.ury 
condominium. SIcy Ilgh .. , _lied 
coiling, and underground plrJ<Ing. 
PorIact .or ~ ... medical, dental and 1 __ IS. 

25 Lincoln "vo. 354-6170. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 
TWO IEDIIOOIIconcIo. ionian 
Mlno,. ca. 35'·2342 _ 5proI. 

TWO IEDIIOOII condo. !.C, 
ma(or appllanCOllnclUdlng 
dlah ....... ' .nd mlc __ . _ 
bUIll .. , otllt_ parking witfl 
hookuPi. Av.lI.bIe Irnmedialoly. 
loceted in Benton Manor. 
3'_2-3810. 

AONO.l1 : lo,go_lIdI, 10l0i,_ lok. CondoI. TWo and 
Ihrao DId,oom, WIlking <II ...... 
of U 01 I Hoapi1aIl, NC. dICI< or 
pallo, ga ... 35'-8037. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
.N IEL AlII!. Th ... _DOnI, vary 
largo fhrlngroom .nd roc room. 
Rock onlra""" hall. '718 Ridgeway 
Drlw. O,lvo by, call. ~1', 
dart; 337-3138, ..... Ings. 

GOftl1NMINT _III $1 (U 
1150, MAY f .... ""0 badrooml In MATUII! m'Io(I), hou ... Own 
'our bedroom hoUIe. clo... bedroom. o\ttl'n study room, 

" " " " " " " 
" " " HlatlWaler Paid 

AD MO. t: Wnt ald. one bedroom 
aportmonta. Fall i<taoIng, w.lklng 
dOne. of U Of I HoopI .. I. 
351-8037. 

Ropel,) fo<ocl_roo , 1IX ' 
doIlnquon, p,operty. _ -ng. 

p.rklng, fall option. To<o 337.een. buaJlno. 338-9815. 

lfP1CfENCY wflh fall optIOn, "AL.!. Two bedroom townhou ... 
pandng, IIUndry, mild ...... Ice, AIC, DtW, HIW paid. CoroMI". 
_, 1.01 ",hoot, hoopltal, busll.. .I00I. 35+928' . 
t10SI monlh .11 InoluoNoo. OWN Il00II. Seml.fu,nlshed _ 
.:,36.:.._ •• ..:588,,;.;;. ________ 1 bOd'oom condo. Nonomo_'. NIl, 
DOWNTOWN...., bed,oom. Ronl ModIlaw IChoolli. Olah ....... " 

~ 
~ 354-APTS 
~ 351-8391 
(-•..•. -..................................... . 

Thll .... I Colilraf\lndalblo) 
.-5'8-458-354e .... H898 fof 
listings. 

AD NO. 7: Co,ahrille _ bed,oom 
apartmon". NC, offal ... ' pa,klng, 
bulline. aummer Wid fall teafng. 
351-11037. 

YDU'y! TIII!D TItI AnT -
AD NO. t: Corolville one bedroom TRYTHlIIQT. DAlt.l' IOWAN 
apartments. NC, otis., ... parking, CLAIIIAEOI, 1100II '11 
",.to, paid, 00111 .. , lumma' .nd COMMUNICAT1QNt CTII. 

negollab ... HIW paid. C.N soon. mlc,ow_, WIO, AIC, cablt. 
353-1084. April •. $205. 338-3336. SU'LUI! on. bedroom 

_-'-________ 1 fill .... Ing. 351-8037. 

...:..-'---------1 FEMAL!. Own bOd,oorri, flw aportmont. Localed f"'" bloc_ 
CLOSE lou, largo bed,ooms bad,oom hou .. wllh fOIl' lOuth of Un"' rolty HOOP!"'. $2851 AD NO • • 0: COralvilit townhou .... 
IVliI.bl • . $.80/ monlh Inclu .... all graduII. p,o .... ionll,...... month. HIW paid. AVliI.blt May •. Two badroom, bIlh and aha", 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE utllll .... Fall option. 354-8100. ~., lIuden ... WIO. cia ... "651 month ===' ________ 1 .. C, dock. 35.-8037. 

DOwNTOWN two bad,oom plua 1/5 utilitios. 338-8'07. A'ARTIIENlS FOIl FAll. ANo'dable apa"",."t 1'" 
aporimenl wflh fall oplion. AIC, OWN ROOM. IA/Il lola"." . 1 and 2 _ la' Ih, ... U""su.1 __ layout. 18' .. Ide 3 badroom 
HIW paid. S385I monlh. 354-3&43. NonltnOklng ma .... Two rooms "._ CI_In, on busll .. , good DoII .. red.nd ... up, S'5,8117 
OWN IIOOM. Houso. Close. •• allab ... S<immar, wHh 1.11 oplion. ___________ 1 appllanCl1 Including mlc'ow... 'Lo_. prlC:OO anywhe'. 
IUmmo" fall option. $148/ man'" Cheapl A.liI.b .. Ju .. 6. Jon, TWO 1E0II00M: COralville, and dloh .. uhe,. Prhr.t. parking. 'lo'gool .. loctlon of quollty 
PLI.:,U.:..l;;.l5:...:,ut:.."..:ltIos.::c....:;33:..7..;·2038.c....:.:c--__ 1 !J38.<I062. IlUndry, bu.II .. , p.rklng. No petJ. COII.ct: 5.3-42&-.704 0< 390-8504. _ anywIIore In low. 
- $3 '10'1(, 00wnP'Y"*" FEIIAL.l. Th, .. bad,oom. SU .... ER IUblet. Own 'oom ;:.;;....1,;:,;0.,,35c:..;,. •• ..:,24;....,;:,;5· ______ 1 'IlRY clOae 10 VA. UI Hoopl..... 'F ... dtll-v and .. 1 up 
OIahw.sho<. mlc row.va, laundry. Flalo1on Crook, furnished, HIW, WEITIIOE _ bedroom ... , One block from Pontal Sclonco HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
patting. Own _Ity. No .. '0 NC;.;..:.:..' _=::.I;;.;I.;;:bIe..:;.... 33H=..:;...734.:';;' ___ 1 UnlYOl1lity Hoopltala, DtW. CIA, on Building. Nlco Ih ... bodrOO<n HUIiIOn II< 5D84. 
A_ Ronl negollable ~. - bu II L _. I f II"~ apartmonl fa, 3 or 4 poop ... $645/ Totl F,OI, 1~2·_ 

AVAILA.LE now. F_le, own .... .. ~ng now 0' a . ..".,. monlh plus utlllillo 337~1 Iftor 
MAY 15. 0 .. bad,,,,,," 'po<1mont. ,oom In lour bOdroom. All ulil~ioa 351~'. 6prn or ..... maoaage. , ... CONCORD 2 bodroom . 
NC, WIO, dlah .. a&h .. , ga,ago. Very p.ld. CIA, cl_ '0 campus. WNEN YOU THINK OF HOUSING ~------':';;'-..;..--I 12x60. Contral air. _.ty 
_, hotpltlls. Vary qule •. Ronl 338-81178. THINK OF THE QUI!T _ bad,oom .pa<1mant winlorlzed. IIMt o"or. 3311-5700 or 
nogotiable. C.II nlghll354-3033. PlNTACREST aport"""l. DAILY IOWAN Cl.ASSlFlEOI On busllno. S350. SIIpI,"o 338-2506 ..... _ . 
.,+l1IONTlI plua utilHilo. May" Nonomoking f ...... to ahare room IlDOlIl1' onlrance. Ayallable M.y •. '.'Zd'1 Now Moon. Two 
Auguat 31. Own room, .hara wl.h op.ion 01 who" .partmen. fa, COIiMUNICATIONS CENTll1 Handicap unit. Call 354-7710. bedroom, WIO, AIC, appllanCII, 

, ' 
," 

One ~ las pet ",o<"n On IIont "'OOt"'bIo ... tII May and 

:c/ty::!,;_==;;;;.,,1JI.04==3_ •• ;.-___ 1 AugUII fill FurnHuro pou,bI • • 
A/C, COIIII\g tan. "1-6652 Aok 10, 
JoIWt 

hO</ ... NC. lou, .. St 35 • .eoeJ, ..,mmo, .. blot. Renl negollable. _57101 -----------1 ... torbod, on buoll ... $4900. 
R;,:;I::;c~::. . .:;L .. =vo:.. ...... ==go::.·:.._. ___ 1 Coil 354-7312. ----------1 US ::33:;7...:-952=4:;,.. ______ _ 
OIIE LUlG! ,oom a",lIabloln MAU: Own room, hou .. S.E., ,"AI1TMENT hunting? loknida HO E 1171 GENERALI2x80. Two 

FAlL ()I'TlON Ono bedroom 

Ih ... bed,oom. la,go living 'oorn, nonamokor. AIC, bu •. S'50 plus 1/4 M.nor la now ,an.ing ,'udl .. and FOR RENT bedroom, p.<11y fumllhld. CIA.. 
k'lchan, micro","". dioh ....... ' . udl~ittI month. A.allable April I. tOWAhou ... for tho fall _It... WIO. $3200. 35 •• 13.0. 
S178. F.II option. 337-3875, 35'~. Starting al $250. Ronl now, move 
1~ • In lator. JUII S'oo down. HOlt paid. 
....;;".;..;::p:;,.m.;.· ________ 1 OWN ROOM. C .... , quiet oou... Pool, tonni •• ndvolloyball cou,,", FlYE 'EOIIDOII. AVAILABLE 
OWII FURNISHED ,,,,,,,,. loundry, WIO. No ...... lhllillos paid. Coli ~htroom, on bullina. Coli IMMEOIATELY. $100. 319 S. linn. 

=::.:.::=-------:--1_'" booutolul th_ 

DUPLEX bed_ IIJOrI-'L CIooo Inl HIW 
...... , fIIC May froo ' Coli Cothy .1 
!J3I.4ot30 or I(rlall a' _.0 
~.-.go. 

NC, pool. otlslroot parking, ' • .",..prn. 337-6154. ::33:;7...:-3:;;103::::... _______ 1 Notr ovorythlng. 337·9742. 
bulll ... $'77.50 plus utll~ieL II.TURE ma .. 10 ah.re hoU... ONE .EOIIDOM "A~D;;;'N"';O';'. ;"'5"': -eu=1 -oI"'de..;..h""-'-.... -T-WO-·1 ONE BEOIIOOM apor1mln.ln 

TWO lEOIIOOII aum_ 3fi4.85Ie.;;;..:.,;..:..:.= ________ 1 Stole plUS 113 utllll"'. 337-5935. "vall.bl. Immod:~~~'O. '0 r .... bedroom hOll ... , lurnmar ::.-:;r. ~.:!.ry·~t;;;5 plua 
~~=__-------I...- FUlly f\lrnilhod, NC, HIW THREE bedroom. Ront _liable. and f.1I _lng, ""iking dlst.nco u • __ ~ •• ~ . 

...... WaI'~ diata f CHI!APBT, c"anoat, quia""" ONE AND _ bOd'ooms avall.bla 10 Pontac, .. 1. 351-6037. u.III1_. """""n. 

..... 1385 nco rom Summorl f.1I option. CIA. Ira. alng" bedroom In town. $.101 101 J d Aug 0 
carnpua CoU 354-7288 partllng. ~70. rnonth. lmrnodla.e occupancy. ea~u~n~~-43'O. U.1. n FIVE BEOIIOOII "au ... Nino AVAILA.LE "Prll 17.~, on. 
UNlQUlone bad,,,,,", apertmonl FAU IlAY Two bed,oom, AIC, 354-3754. :::.===.,;:,...:;...-----1 blocks f,om campu •. Av.llab.. ~'oom u.~ Gf ar~~ I').. 

til ...... , .... ~ MEW TWO bedroom. HIW p.ld. , 1 ".57" _'oom, ._. um __ , qu~_ 
~ w, :-'''V' ~ th... HIW paid .• 0 min"," to ;,.;"u;.:o:.;u;."t_·.;"""'_,;.;.;"";.· ______ 1 w.I~lng dlslance of Pontac_ 

::!~=:;'::::":::':;;"'----lbIoQ.O. Ut,ti ... paid ,aI option. P.n.lC_ p.rklng. $150/ PO""'" FDUL!. E.ceptional own room. May 1, fill option. $400. 339-0590. - S320I month. Coli 35+0066. 
~;:::=-=~~:.:.!2:~~_1 $3.5/ month. 354-1404 month. 3311-8347 lhll~"'lncIUded , vory <>1_. Aft., HOUSING WANTED 

fI'1'1C1lMCY. Fumlohod HIW paid ___________ 1 7prn. Kay, 337-$54. ~.:= .::. =.~~175. LMOE a". Dldroam. eat4n 
S2ZiI montll Greal location. Con FEMALES. Two room. In Ihr.. SUIIIIER IUblol. Own room In lady. 337-4795. ___________ 1 kitchan, laundry, mlc'ow .... No 

", ;~:;;; ________ .I ~:::~;':"::::::::'::::'';:':::!.. __ I ::!!!:~::...;=::.,;..=~=:::__-133;.:.;..1..u-'31________ badroom .... rtment. A/C, .h,.. bad,oom dupl ••. F... .oN"'IC"'E-o:":"'-bad-'-r-OO-m-fu-m-lah-ed-.-nd-1 RESPONSI.LE fomale Itudanla :"'.:= ~~~~~:: nowl 
_ ,. doahw ..... ' , garag • . Renl e~lng/ taundry, NC. Clooe. Quial. wan •• o ronl 2-4 badroom houoa 

ONI! lEOAOoIIaurnmor ... blot negotiable. Acroq f,O<A Are... .."...-73$2 two bad,oom ap.rtrnon .. for ron.. oaml ciota fa, fall . 3S$00608. :.354-:..;.;222=.;,.;. _______ _ 
fall opbon Vary _10 35 • .t135. Summa' and flll. NC. No pota. AO NO. I: EII1 oIdo dupl<t .... 

--- Pots OK S28Q. ROOM FOR RENT ::33:.:..,7-5:::943..::::... ______ III!II'ONSI~ pIlyalclan coup.. Two and Ih, .. bedroom, WIlking 
15+-4.33 . ..... --.go, MAY FAEEI Panl"''''~ axcoll .. 1 TWO .EOIIDOM .~rtman' w/1 child - largo rontal hou.. dlolanct of POntoc: ... ~ 1.II_ng. ' 

Ioca.ion, la,,,", AIC, HIW pold. Rent ~ .- UnM<al1y Hoopi1aI fof .-2 
::lI::::::::::"':';==::;"'=='--I TWO IEDIIOOM NC. HIW p.ld. negotl_. 338-4'1l18. ..allabl. M.y •. Bott lnd tho POll ,... .. ml1ing Juno. Raft ... eM. 35HI037. 

F",",",*" P.r1<1ng, inoJoponllvo. ALTERNATIVE houaing In. Office. S450I monlh, utilltl.. 80.'2, .3Oth Station Hoopltal, NEWER largo _ bedroom,' 112 
F ... fI\NIUW walk IroIn "-real FAU OPTION. May fr .. , ""A coopo"",,, Ihring anvl,onmenl Included. Call Ro_ry bal_n APO NY 0810a or Ioavo _ balh, WIO furnished, low utlllt .... 
337.J'50.1I\y10rn0. bad,oom, NC, HIW paid, balcony, with .. al poop ... nd , .. I food. ;:2-4...:.!:.pm::;...:;M::.,.:..:F,..:33fI.86==25..:,·'-___ .1 ;:_:::.;=18::. ________ 

1 
P'go 51 ..... Juno •• Grad! 

::.::::.:::..r:;:";==;"";;";""---I TWO IEDROOM Iplrtmont IcrOll I.undry, pa,king. 337-61N. RiVOr City Hou.lng CoIlectlvo. AVAILABLE May •. Ona bed,oom. FOUR ma'u" fama'" oaok ~ p,ofoulon.l. pr.,.,red. $485. 

from Co_'HawI<ayo Fumoahld ON! efOllDOM, ",ar campu.. 35-4-2824, 337-8445. 7'5 low. Ava. $325/ mon.h. Ho.1 bedroom houlO ... , campua for 354-5631, 338-2379. 
Of untumiahod HIW paid, ronl Avall.b" M.y •. F.II opllon. $21501 811ALl fumlahOd Ilngl.ln qu"t "'p.::,id::, . ..:C;,: • .;." ~354:..;.;-IIO=73."-____ 1 fill. 35+Q764 or 351-4856. 
nogotoaI>Io 364-7374 monlh, hNII ... tor paid. 338-7880. building, $.35 utlll'loIlnchK"d; - ;'::;;"':';"';":;"':";"':"":;"'-'=---1 REAL ESTATE :"'==;;:"=='-'--: ___ 1 lorg. '00<0. 1175; E ... I"nl 1WO BEOIIDOM. MOdorn, qul.~ IUQII1t.Y _1ric bu • . ___ ~--~--_I AVfT,l00 Two ot f .... '"""""' All THE carmort. of homallargo fac:IIi'''' ; 337-4765. .21> ... . 15 mlnut. wllk.o campus, rooponaIbIt grodu ... ltudon1 (Ind 
0411 Throo bOd,oom, dishw_, fumlllhod room In Il00 ... cable, oHII ... 1 parking. loundry, AIC. ca.) _ epa""'""t Augull •. ColI 
pattOlG. AIC 337-3Il0l. mlcrow ... , WIO. Amy. 354-6357, FYALU. Clooo In. NC. k,ICIHIn .:.$4..:20';:';';...HIW,;;,,;,;..:p..:;';.:ld_. 336-0356===. ---I Hoc;::id;;;,I;:,.' 354-34;;;:..:...:.;,';.:8;;.' ______ 1 WOODlEO 10. and 38 112 oc .... 

338-3308 -ungo p,MIogoa. All utilitios paid. - - p...... I d'.12 
=;=;::':"~ ___ -:--__ IIIAY RIf!1 Own bedroom in th... :::::====;;;,.----~ I 33=7 • ..:;25::;73.:;.:.....______ IIU1'OMSI'U atUCNntl _ing ,Imary ... """,mant I n . • 

bedroom apat1monI. CIaon, supar FIlIAL.!. LIly I .... Own bedroom, - FDOALE. $106. HIW paid. Own fou, bad,oom ho_ fo' 1.11 1., mil<to north 01 low. CHy, .12 mlto 
..... ,.,.""...... F, .. cable. cIoM 10 campul HIW paid. NC, MALE •• CIOIt In, A/C, kHch8n badroom. W .... Ide. 8uoll ... G"'al opring ,ggQ. C.II Joe 337-606t1 0' .... a. Hwy. 1. Call aller 6pm 

otc/lon . .... ncIry Fill option 8, .. 1 roommot ... 51'0/ monthl prhrilog ... All u.IIH'" paid. ,comm.l ... ".all.bl. now. 51 ... 354-8035. 337-61170. 
===~;..:.,;.;.:....-'---- I".lIiilDlo LIly 7 •• 80/rnonth plUi Corotyn.3JI-9toI8. ::33::,.7 • .::25:;7;::3. _______ 1 ~35-4-~26~54~·;;.;~~_=_-. I~;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;±;;::;::;:::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;::; 

u" ... ieL Col Joe, 337_. LAllGlone bed'Oom for ana or PRIVATE ,oorn for rent. Sh.re ONE IEDAOOM. Corri.go Hill 
'=::-~"-----___ I :::':':=:';;;;"';';"':"=;"':""';"--1 OM: 1E01I00tl OokCtoot SL NC, IWO poopIo In hllto<lc hOmO on kitchan and balh,oom. Ulilltllo Apartmonta. $281>' monlh, fall ATTENTION SELLERS: .. 

laundry, pota allowed $285 S<imrnil Woodin floort, high p.ld. A.ailabl. Ap,1I 1. S200I option, "" bu.II ... F, .. fumllure 
••• 17 '*lIng .. call OK, S350 piul ::,ff\()fI:::...:I;,;"';':W,;;IO~. 33=7'..;,706;:.:.,:',;.' ____ I Avail.b .. lmmldlll •• ly. 354-7395, 

aIoctrIc, A""IIab" May 1 fo' - Ie ... -go. 
OM: 1t0ll00M ~I In ... mrnar IUbIot or ,..r. loavo TWO BlOCKS f,om campuI, largo 

:::.:l::.;;.--------Ioldor _ IIig ki.chan. Hard- 354-11513 fumlahed room. Shara k~chln and RlDUCl!D ron1. Two rcom 
wood noo ... NC, .... porch, moaugo. . ba'" wit" twO f_ .... !J3S.38'0. officillncy In qulel hou ... Much Our Services Are 

Guaranteed 
in Writing 

atilt .... pa,k'ng, HIW paid $2SO, IIU8I.n 'oom twO blockl f,om lighl. h.,dwood floor. ~7. 
1 _ 331 7.'l~ ~. I _ frt..f.- QUInt c:iote In, priv.te 

: ::.:;:=:.:..-------IMay 'cornpua . ..... _n own. -, ...".., ",,'-rator, no kl.chon. Ayallable 
"'lcrow ... 5'e51 mon.h. No 'ont .... 

Al/llVST _ .·2 ~''''.o ronl one untM May. Avall.bIe Immldlll.aty MWiI f.1I opllon. No r.a. Aft., 
~ ot • two Prlco _. _.. 7;3Opm call 354-222 • 

::::;;::=-------lnogOI-. "''''~ WN polcI, - --
NC 3:JI.O'" 
0WII11OOII In IpIMIonI Ono 
_ f""" 011 ..... CaliS-, 

~~~~-------I~ 
~.:,.:,..;------------
TWO IIDIIOOII ~I on 

;;:::"::"::::::="::;'~':';";';":;-I_ ,,_ HIW paid, parking, 
taundry lola ... ""Vual &4201 

.. "*'.th May fr .. ~757 

FAlL Il'TIOII ~ 1IU01o, ===---------1 ulll'llIO paid, otllt, ... park"'o 
Mull'" •• 

=:;::::::....-------1 ONe AOOM. ...... knchIn and Da'" LIly ront paid ~ 
:=li...,;.:'::;;;=="":';;;;"'==':':" FAUMAT. F_ Own'Oomln 

_aparunont Futnlthld Two 
bIoc~. to campus. tow. ~vo HIW 

:::.:=:=:...:::=:.:.:... ____ 1 paid ltur'ldry It.cl monlh 
3&.·It80 

lUll. Ivblol lII,go bId_ I~ 
_ bed,oom tlCM'rtmtfll. Pool, 
par_lAg, _Inti oi" cable, laundry, 
buaIino, """" May 5 Slt)OI month ,.... viii'"'' •• -4750 

MELAOIII L.~. Iv .... , '"blot 
101 ..,. 0< 1WO glr1t st>ac:1ou. I .... bedroom ___ llId 

t""'I1........ • I 901 month plul 
uloid a64-tI34 

!lAY 1. fill optlOf\, Own bed,oom, R!NT. CO<OPICI ,.f'iglrl'o' from 
M 0< F 47 Valley "'vo. Cia .. 10 BIg Tan Ronflla 10' onty S3tI pi" 
hoapttaI .. $.:101 monlh, HIW paid F ... doIlwry. 337·AENT. 
337-3'20. 

CIET RIO OF THOlE UNWANTED 
mill WIITH AN AD IIC TH! OJ 
CUlllFI!DS. CAU &S5-f7R 

•• lOCK. from campu" util~'" 
paid, aha .. kl.chln .nd bath, 
otllt_ parking. " •• llIIbIe now. 
Ad. No. 56, KoysIono P'oportloo. 
33&-8288. 

FIliAl!. 0wrI bedroom. CI_, AR!IIA! hoopltallocallon. C .... 
NC, Hoal paid, I",nd'). M.y f,.. .nd comfOflab" 'oom' . Share 
Coil FIo_.I 3311-3288. - kllchOn and blth. Starting .15.1151 
...... ,,-". monlh. Includ ... 11 u.IIi."'. Coli 
NC TWO bedroom .0 .. lnulO w"~ !J3&.j)tI.3; II no an .... , 354-2233. 
10 campu • . D/W, mlc'ow_ Ron. "!901-' 354-3898 SUlLET. Nonamo4tlng, fou, 
- IocIIIona. Furnished, qul<tl, c:lun. 
DOWNTOWN "udio. S<ibloaao $'~ 5200. 338-4070, 'Opm-l1pm. 
• ,.,,~ LIly. F.II Option. f 
Charming, mull _ . 337.2.25, I100M on buall ... On. mile ' ... 

campu .. Sh.,. largo oqulopld "ACIOU' "'rea ...... ~... kl.chon. Two balh,oomo. No ...... 
bod,oom lownhou ... Ciota 10 OHal'''1 p.,klng. S1501 monlh. 
ea""", .. 1750 for "'tiro IUm_1 Includoo; ulllll"', cab", ~80, AIC. 
364-e0'5. 337.f1806. 

FII!I KEG wHh oIgned ...... Two MEM ONLY. $'35lncludto u1lIl.IIo. 
bOd,oom. Glibarll.1onOr. NIl' No.r Sycamore Moll 644-2578, 
ea""",a iI3I-02.e. _nlng .. 

FEM.u!. She .. rOom In throo FEllAl!. Own bad,oom, 3 ..... 1 
bed,oom, .... Iab .. M.y •• condo. YlIO, AIC, 1'30. 354-0317, 
'Urnllure oplional. '145/ moo"'. 35+8806. 
3&'-8826. I100M 10< toml". $'50. Fumiahod, 
FIll! ~!NT for M.y and Augual. cooking, ullllll" lumiahod. 
Own bodroom In Ia,go "'... Buill ... A.allebl. mld-M.y. C.II 
bod'oom _rtmant. Fomalo. _ 7:30am- 00Im. 338-5Q77. 
NOn_king ,.IIO/month or batt 
olltr pi". 113 utllKioo Froo parking .... Low "'ll room '0' 
In lot 35+5311 nonsmoking f_l. In .. chango 
=~=='::';;"'----- 1 1Of _aohold .. !\IIcoa. 3S1·7'95 
FEIlALE, own ,oom In twO dlytlme; 337-5022 _Ingl. 
bedroom. IJC. laundry, parking. 
A_ailab .. May 1, Ronl negotiable LARO! cloon furnlahtd 'ooma. 
33i003Q5.' C1oao 10 campua. O"" ... t =...:;.;::;:...---____ 1 p.",lng. 67~~512 

IlAY Fllee TwO fOC)m, In ",roo "An,. CONN!CTIONI 
bedroom, two bath, ..... '11'/ AOV!1m1l1N TH! Dt 
aparlmant T .. o mlitl. AC, 
alailwaohl' ~.llloble I.1Wi la. c:lA"IFlEDI 
'::f:,:lIOI::..;,;mon=t;,;h.;,:35;:;.;...064=31:;,;· ____ 1 Dlu/XE 'oom. Con_ ... 1 
TWO II!DROOIII. HtW pa"''''1 location Adlacant 10 .... .... 
. '- In ront -'-'-'-:"--1 schoOt. 1110_''', oink, . .... , ,..,,-' ........ ~ ......, . retrlgo,.IO, and doli< In .ach 
THIIll bed,oom Ia,go h"" ... F.II ,oom. Fully c.rpoIed On ootll ... 
option $4001 _tit. ClaM. LaUndry flCitlt ...... 651 month. 
)37-45'8 A_lilab" Ju ... 00100 hou .. : 
=...:.:.."--------1 'o6pm, Mond.y, ~ay, 
LAIIOI tunny 01"", '''''''' 10' TlIIIraday, FridIy. 33MI", 
,.,."Ie nonamoIt. .... Fu'n ...... 
CIOIt to c:ampu •. SI45I month, oM LAIIOt ,oom. Sha~ hoU ... nd 
utllil'" paid MWi ..... i!37~. ullllt .... loundry, clOOO In, qutot. 
""CIOU' ona bedroom two "41. 314-.771, iIt5.-522I. 

:.::=,;",k;:;;~;..:-;;;.;140~~_n_tow_n_NC_, M_av_
1 
APARTMENT 

MAY FIlII. HIW paid, fIIC '.11 fOR RElY option CIO .. to Lft bulldtng. 
317·7t50 

Il'l'lCltNCY, 010M In Pots 
fIOQOtillblo. 331-7047. 

ReNTAL OUunONI??? 
Contact Tha Pro.ectl .. Aaaoclatlon 

Forl"en.nts 
335-3264 

IMU 

VAN BUREN VlUAQE 
Leulng for lall. large 3 bedroom, 
S6QD, pius gal and .lectMc. 3 
bed,oom, $825, plul tl<tctnc. 

Laundries, t,... ~b'e, 
offa .... t parking. 

35'~22 IH, l00m-4pm. 

L!QtNG 10' fait. Two badroom, 
S525 plu ..... lrlC. TIl ... 
bed,oom, S6QD plul al<tclrlc . 
Fou' bedroom, StrOO plu. oitc1rlc. 
loundrloo, offa., ... porklng. 
35.-0322 M-F l0am-4pm. 

NICE qulol ottlcloncy. HIW. 
IlUndry, parking, on bu.llno. $235. 
Avallab". M.y 8. 354-706' . 

AV.ILA.LE May 1. Nita 0" 
bed,OO<n. $325/ monlh. NC. On 
city buoll".. 445 Hooy . • W"I, ... , 
WardwWi Plua. 338-381'. 

STUIlIO apartmonl, HIW paid. 

carole Knutson 
338-6442 

for a free 
appraisal of 
your home 

give us a calli 

",,~ ....... .,--... o..., .... -
cI~_"""""'_"" 

Cio .. '0 campu •. NC. " •• II.ble 
"".,. Ad No.8, Kartlono P,opart"'. 
33H28I. 335 S, Clinton 351-3355 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 
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print name, addresa & phone number below. 
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No. Days Heading Zip 

To figure COlt multiply the number of words (Including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropri~e rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refund .. Delldltn. 'I 111m previous working diY, 
, - 3days " .. ''' ..... '' 58CIword($5.80min,) 6- 10 days " .... " .... 82c1word(S8.20min.) 
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by our office: 
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.... CIIy S2242 UH714 
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ArtslEntertainment 

A night of Academy infamy 
Was it a surreal fiasco of simply kitch? 

I watch the video tape again 
and again and still the same 
question keeps haunting me: 
What heinous, mind-altering 

chemicals were making their way 
around backlltage at the 6lst 
Annual Academy Awards last 
week? 

If producer Allen ·Can't Stop the 
Music· Carr W88 going to put out 
an 08C8l'll show that bordered on 
the hallucinogenic, he should have 
had the common decencY to mail 
complimentary blotters to the 
household viewera. 

Perhaps the evening W88 best 
summed up early when Melanie 
Griffith, engaged, de-toxed and 
glowingly pregnant, noted ironi
cally to co-presenter and once and 
future husband Don Johnson that 
"we don't want to look stupid.
Coming 88 it did only minutes after 
Rob Lowe bumped and ground his 
way with the 8OOn-to-be legally 
embattled Snow White, Griffith's 
statement seemed the sensical 
equivalent of the captain of the 
Titanic offering extra ice to bar 
patrons. 

P.~.VI 
an arts editorial 

Locke 
Peterseim 

Appropriately 
paired with the 
pseudo-Snow 
White, Rob Lowe 
danced like 
Pinocchio and 
sang like ar'er 
Bear with TB. 

of his comic nightmares suddenly 
spring to life. 

mouth from the opening W88 wear
ing off, but then came the ·1 
Wanna Be an 08C8r-Winner" pro
duction featuring The Oacar
Winnera of Tomorrow. In actuality, 
the only thing separating these 
·performers- from the Unem
ployed Felon8 of Tomorrow W88 the 
fact that most of them were the 
children or 8iblings of stars. How
ever, rumors that in lieu of brother 
Rob, who fled the scene earlier, the 
younger Lowe, Chad, w88 later 
mercilessly pummeled at the Gov
ernor's Ball by Randy and Dennis 
Quaid to the cheers of onlookera 
unfortunately turned out to be 
false . 

Entertainment Today 
At the BIJou 

··Loul,'ana Story" (Aobert Flah
srty, 1948) - 7 p.m. 

"Johnny Guitar" (Nichola. AlY, 
1~) - 8:30 p.m. 

Music 
Brett Wolgest perform. In organ 

recital at 8 p.m. In Cllpp AlCltal 
Hall. 

Readings 
A limited number 01 I,.. tick'" 

for Kurt Vonnegut'l 8 p.m. April 6 
reading In Shlmbaugh Auditorium 
will be Ivallabl. starting a 9 a.m., 
April A at the Union Box OHlclI. 

Radio 
Craig KtBaler 1'10'" ··The Blu .. 

Groove" (&-11 p.m.; KRUI89.7 FM). 
Slur Georg Soltl conduct8 the 

Chicago Symphony Orchllltr. 
through Schubert's Symphony No. 
5 In B-Iliit. Schuller', Concerto lor 
Flut. and Orch .. tre and Beeth· 

TONIGHT 
IS 

JAZZ NIGHT 
AT 

MAMA'S 
NO COVER CHARGE 
5 South Dubuque St. 

oven'. ElghtlJ Symphony (8:30 p,m,; 
KSU11I1 .7 FM). 

Art 
Th.re will be I demon.(r.llon of 

egg artlatry .t 2:30 p,m. In the Main 
Lobby of tha UI Hoapltll. Ind 
Clinic. by Dawn Dann.nbrlng 
H ..... 

ProJ.ct Art .xhlblt. for April 
Include wlt.roolor end 011 palntl. 
by Barb NIggitz In thl Boyd Tower 
E.lt Lobby, drlwlng., painting. 
and m.t,1 .culptur. by Klmm 
5t"tny In thl Boyd To_ Welt 
Lobby, "Egg Artl.try: Ukrainian Pyt
anky and Original Dtalgn Batik 
Egge" by Oannenbring ..... ,n thl 
Main Lobby. the Pllntlng. 01 SUII/! 
Slmmona·BecI!sr In the Pltient and 
VI.ltort Actlvltl .. Cantar Ind ·Slx 
AnClqu. Epigraphs" and I I1ber 
exhibit by Carmen Grier In thl 
Carver Pavilion Llnkl. 

The UI Fine Ar1a Council p,..." .. 
the Seventh Student Art Exhibit In 
Old Brick, 26 E. Marklt St., through 
April 7, 

Recent Plinllnge by T any ttl\gll 
will be on dllpley t The I( itc"," 
R"tlurlnt. • 8 Dubuqua II. 
through April. 

' PaperfFlber 1(1I,"'n ludlng till 
woriIa of n IItIItl trom ICrOll tile 
country, will be an dllplay n Tha 
Art, Ctn'If, Iowtt ...... ,. JtffMon 
BkIo., 129 E. WIIh ngton t. 

III Ap(II thl Iowa AlII .. n Illy. 
13 s. Linn 8t. , w II tu,.".. 
wotkt In fiber by All n O~y 

"Budl'a Ball; III axh bltlon 1M
turing work. by Bat _ Pllntlf I 
uao. Budl, will be on dltpl.., It Iht 
UI MUllUm 01 Art through MIy I •. 
The Ihow Inctudle PI nt nga, •• 
tI .... m and aIIadow ptlppetI. 

o,1W11IOI by former UI Itudln! 
AnI Mlndllta. wm III on d~ 
through Aprit 18 In thl Mlmblfl 
Lounge at the MUllUm 01 M 

-Fllllr Art RltrC)ICIeCti 
dlnla from thl Un! 
f .. lurtl worI!I by IIrldu 
UI Dlpar\mlllt of Home UfI"-!.,..' 
IIbel' 8fta progr"" IlId WIll be on 
dllplay It 11'1. Mu um 01 Art 
through April. 

Ie Caesa 

Even now, days later, rm still not 
sure whether that opening num
ber, already well down the road to 
a sterling place in show business 
infamy, W88 the sublime pinnacle 
of high-almp kitsch, a fumbled 
tribute to the moldering corpse of 
Hollywood's heyday or just plain 
bad. Hauling out a handful of 
near-dead stars and surrounding 
them with dancing tables may be 
Carr's idea of big fun, but Lowe's 
presence put the spectacle so far 
over the top you can't simply 
dismiss it as "bad. - Appropriately 
paired with the pseudo-White, 
Lowe danced like Pinoc.cruo and 
sang like BreI' Bear with TB. 

The no-host format worked fairly 
smoothly, though at some points 
there were announcera introducing 
mini-hosts introducing presentera 
introducing nominees. Most odd 
was the crypto-euphemistic intro
duction of the disturbingly un-aged 
Angie Dickenson 88 "Oscar's Spe
cial Friend." Dickenson then went 
on to show clips of the technical 
awards, which honored Ray Dolby 
while strangely ignoring his com
panions Bob Noise-Reduction and 
Ed High-Filter. 

And there were other moments, all 
captured and broadcast worldwide 
by cameramen seemingly on loan 
from Amtrak. Bruce Willis and 
Demi Moore showed baby films in 
a segment later slated to be used in 
future birth control presentation8 
in junior high schools nationwide. 
Tiny silver-haired gangster-Film 
Board Czar Jack Valanti made his 
annual appearance. Micheal Caine, 
Sean Connery and Roger Moore 
had a great time making daring 
David Puttnam joke •. Dustin Hoff
man'. performance as The Humbly 
Nervous Oscar-WIDner topped all 
his screen work to date. Jodi Foster 
couldn't keep her prom dre88<um
evening gown up. And Kurt RuaseU 
came charmingly close to proposing ~. NtMW~NtMWWW't~ 
to Goldie Hawn, only snapping 

.,. SaDclwioh 
U opU.lII 

c., IIIIUill .&lad aDd 
amall pop .UI 

After that, the rest of the evening 
seemed to drift by in a haze. 
Awards were given out aim1e88ly 
with the same sort of careless 
indifference you encounter in fam
ilies who just lost members in 
plan.e crashes. Even the usually 
crued Robin Williams was sub
dued, having seen the most manic 

However most awkward W88 the 
pairing of father-son presenters. 
Kiefer Sutherland seemed 
embarrassed by the presence of his 
confused and less-employed father 
Donald, while movie stars Lloyd 
and Jeff Bridges used the opportu
nity to needle Afterachool Special 
star Beau. 

As the evening wore on it seemed 
the bad taste in the audience's 

back to his senses when producer 
Carr suggested Rob Lowe sing at 
the wedding. 

And deep in the Kremlin, 88 the 
Soviet Union received the broad
cast for the firat time, many behind 
closed doora began to wonder just 
how far this glasnost-cultural
exchange-thing had to go. 

By the time Cher appeared to close 
out the night, the shov/s surreal
ism had run to such high levels 
that had she shown up on stage 
nude and covered with leeches it's 
doubtful anyone would have 
blinked twice. 

Hooray for Hollywood. 

IOWA CITY 
YACIITCLUB 

It's The Yacht Club 
Astro 

OTHER BLUES JAM BEACHES !'Go1l) 
7:00;8:30 

Monday, 8:30 pm Englert I & II 
RAIN MAN (III 

Serving Excellent Lunches Daily-I3 S. Linn St.-354-7430 7:00; 8:30 

121 ~. College 

Lower 
Prices On 
Pop, JuIce 
And Soda 

Water 

(PO) 
7:10.8:30 

CInema I & II 
COUSINS (PG-1I, 
7:15; 8:30 

llfE RESCUERS (Q) 
7:00;8:15 

Campus Theat .... 
CHANCES ARE(PO) 
2:00;4:30; 7:00; 1:30 

MONDAY NIGHT 
DANGEROUS 
UASONS (III 

50¢ Draws $150 
1 045. 4: 15. 7:00. 8:30 

LEAN ON ME (III 
1:30; 4:00; 7:10;8:30 

Pitchers 

ALL NIGHT LONG 

ALL AMERICAN DELI 
WEEKLY SPECIAL 

, ALL AMERICAN 
SUB WITH 

MEDIUM SIZE 
DRINK 
$329 

REO, '3.110 
Old CepHal Center 

r-----------I 
I I I 

I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 

: MONDAY ONLY: 

: $4 : 
I ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT I 

: PIZZA AND SALAD : 
I 5-8 PM I 

: 337·8200 : 
I Dine In or Carry Out I 
I ~ DeMtyto kwaCIyUMIIIy Heighh I 
I 10 "!mal dIMly chalge !of oodIII under II. I 
I 

Mon.-IaI, Ap.m,·l ro.m. I 
a.nA-l0p,m. 

I 321 S. GIIbeIt SIr... I 
I CAcrOil from Ralston CrHk ApR.) I ,----------_.1 

TUESDAY NIGHT 
TACOS 

All,.. CIa.d J.',. ,..""'" 
Hard SheD T_, SoCI Shell T_. AD·Y..c.-e.a T_ 

Adults: 

'J. 

fJAII Ntll" 
A 110 A vaitabW GRINGO'S 

lISE. eou. JJ8-lOOO 

Children 
Under U: 

'1-

Soup, Sandwich andfries 
SPECIAL 

2.99 
AlLDAY 

Entire Menu Available for Carry Out 

SAT! Sa'Ualre pappal'Ollll 

The University of Iowa 
Symphony Band 

w/FRIES 
in a Basket 

$1 99 41010 pm 

MARGARITA 
PINTS 
$200 

ALL DAY 
Opm U.ih- .11. 1m 

11 S.Dubuquc 

Myron D. Welch, conductor 
Mark Weiger, oboe solois 

Wednesday, AprilS, 1989 
8:00 pm 

Hancher Auditorium 

No admission charged 

IN 15 MI 
Here's some food for thought: 
we'll deliver your qelicious 
Rocky Rococo pizza 
fast, hot, and tree. 
(And we'll save you money 
on your orders, too, with 
the coupons below,) 
Call your nearest 
Rocky Rococo now. 
Because the best things in 
life are delivered tree. 
(4 Slice Minimum Order) 

CAMPUS: '351-4556 
EAST OF DODGE: 354-5302 

--"i'$',M'u-T-tJiiIi --,--
FREE Any Large I ~s:.r' 

6 pack of Pepsi, Pizza for I oIl'op 

with any large J the Price of 12 Super Slce 

1 ~,!~~~!~a ~~~r:.~l' ~~ 
othe!oIM UpIMt .... 3O/If, olhe! 01'*1. E!Ipi. 4/30119. ~ 

-----------------~------.---------- ---------. 


